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Councilmen adopt $10.9 million budget;
taxes expected to drop by eight points

The city's $10.9 million
budget for 1983 was
adopted April 25 at a

^special meeting of City
"Council.

Under the new tab,
which is up about 2% of
the 1982 figure, residents
can expect about a 5% drop
in taxes, or about eight tax
points, according to busi-
ness administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett.

Republican councilmen
April 11 had argued against
increasing the "CAPS"
limit, the state-approved
amount spending from one
year can increase over that
of a previous year, from 5 to
7.5%.

Although the GOP coun-
cilmen had said they could
cut about $200,000 out of
the 1983 spending plan, re-
commendations they made
at a special session on April
18 did not contain amounts
near that figure.

There were no amend-
ments to the budget intro-
duced on April 25.

One motion, introduced
by Second Ward Council-
man John C. Marsh and se-
conded by First Ward
Councilman Lawrence Bo-
dine at the April 18 session,
had sought to decrease the
salary-and-wage account for
the public works depart-
ment from $723,284 to
$719,284 and to increase
the salary-and-wage ac-
count for the City Clerk's
Office from $42,660 to
$46,160.

That motion was de-

Two elections
now on June 7

The Special Election to
fill the vacated State Sen-
ate seat in the 20th Dis-
trict, which includes Rah-
way, which was originally
scheduled for Tuesday,
May 10, was postponed
by a law signed last week
by Gov. Thomas Kean.

The election will be
held on the same day as
this year's Primary Elec-
tions, Tuesday, June 7,
reports Union County
Clerk Walter Halpin.

Erratum

The statement in last
week's Rahway News-Re-
cord attributed to Elizaeth
police detectfve and
Rahway resident, Frank
Miterotonda, concerning
the April 21 hearing on the
proposed state methadone
clinic in Rahway, which
talked about the drug ar-
rests in the city of Elizabeth
was reported incorrectly.

According to the detec-
tive, he said there have been
drug arrests in that city
from the clinic on Rahway
Ave. He did not say most of
Elizabeth's recent drug ar-
rests have been from the
clinic.

feated, with Councilmen
Marsh and Bodine being
joined by Fifth Ward Re-
publican Councilman Wal-
ter Pitts voting for it, Sixth
Ward Republican Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer
abstaining, and the five
Democratic councilmen
voting against it.

The Democrats then in-
troduced an amendment,
sponsored by Councilman-
at-Large Walter McLeod
and Third Ward Council-
man Max Sheld, to cut the
City Council salary-and-
wage account from $31,741
to $28,741 and to increase
the salary-and-wage ac-
count for the City Clerk's
Office by the same amount
as the motion stated above.

That motion was passed,
with the five Democrats be-
ing joined by Councilman
Pitts in voting for it, and
Councilmen Bodine, Ful-
comer and Marsh voting
against it.

Previous to that vote,
Councilman Fulcomer had
introduced a motion, se-
conded by Councilman
Marsh', to decrease the
Council's 'salary-and-wage
account from $31,741 to
$30,969 and the salary-and-
wage account for the Ma-
yor's Office from that of
$11,158 to $9,951 and in-
crease the salary-and-wage
account for the City Clerk s
Office from $42,660 to
$45,157.

The substitute motion
had the support of all four
Republicans, but the five

Democrats had voted
against it.

While explaining the in-
crease in the "CAPS" limit
on April 11 Mr. Hartnett
had said the "caps-exempt"
portion of the budget was
decreased this year, while

those items contained with
the "CAPS" were up.

Although the total re-
venues are expected to be
up this year, the total
amount of taxes to be col-
lected by the city is ex-
pected to be down.

Several reasons had been
cited by the administrator
for "increased pressure" on
the "CAPS" portion of the
budget. Among them: Salar-
ies within the limit will be
up $259,132.45 or5.5%,in-
cluding a genera] pay raise

of 5% plus retirement costs,
and even with no new em-
ployes, the police depart-
ment alone will increase the
tab by $130,211.45; five
police cars will have to be
purchased this year, com-
pared with two last year, for

an increase of $24,726;
despite reductions in fossil-
fuel energy costs, any sav-
ings will be offset by an in-
crease -of $49,393.20. in
street-lighting costs to re-
store a cut made in 1982;
garbage collection will cost

Hospital breaks ground
for expansion

Despite the inclement
weather, more than 140
people joined hospital dig-
nitaries and honored guests
as Rahway Hospital broke
ground on April 25 for its
$50 million Expansion and
Modernization '80s Pro-
gram.

Gordon Harris, the chair-
man of the hospital's Board
of Governor's served as
master of ceremonies for
the event. Dr. P. Roy Va-
gelos, general chairman of
the fund campaign and
president of Merck Sharp
and Dohme Research La-
boratory of Rahway, prais-
ed the hospital for "serving
the community in a gener-
ous way and fulfilling an
important community func-
tion."

"I am optimistic about

meeting our current goal of
$2,000,000 from the com-
munity campaign," he add-
ed.

The goal for the fund
campaign is $2,000,000,
and the total at the moment
is nearly $1,700,000. This
total includes a $750,000
bequest from the estate of
the late Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mark. Dr. Mark was
one of the original 13 phy-
sicians who established the
12-bed hospital in Rahway
that one year later (in 1917)
was re-organized and incor-
porated as Rahway Hospi-
tal, a non-profit community
hospital under the manage-
ment of a Board of Gover-
nors. According to Dr.
Ernest Geenberg, president
of the medical staff, who
gave a tribute to Dr. and

Pythias Knights
install eight

A meeting of Rahway
Lodge No. 16 Knights of
Pythias was held on April
21 at Temple Beth Torah in
Rahway. The meeting was
opened by Chancellor Com-
mander Daniel Podell.

The rank of knight will
be known as the Milton
Kreisberg class it was an-
nounced. The candidates
who received the rank of

knight included: Alan
Rubin, Joseph A. Grasso,
John Guinta, Donald Gold-
berg and Sam Dern of Rah-
way, Richard Hausler and
Mark Gallanter of Linden
Lodge No. 2, and Arnold
Miller of Parkway Lodge.

The rank team consisted
of Past Grand Chancellor
William Cohen, who was
assisted by Past Deputy

Mrs. Mark, the new sur-
gical suite being planned for
the hospital will be named
in his memory.

The Auxiliary of Rahway
Hospital has just pledged
$500,000 for the expansion
program. A pace-setting
pledge for $150,000 has
been received from the Mer-
ck Company Foundation.
Other corporate pledges
have been received from the
Regina Corp. of Rahway,
the Willard Dunham Con-
struction Co. and the Puro-
lator Products Co. of Rah-
way. All of the corporate
contributors were thanked
by William E. Jones, chair-
man of the Leadership Gifts
Committee, and presented
with a momento of the
groundbreaking.

John L. Yoder, the pres-

Grand Chancellors William
Hausler, Lawrence Tu-
markin, Gus Goldner and
Edward Silbert. The com-
mittee for this rank includ-
ed Brothers David A. Slut-
sky, Arthur Freeman, Jules
Wachter and Daniel Podell.

Deputy Grand Chancel-
lor Tumarkin delivered the
10 o'clock prayer.

Because of the severe
flooding in Louisiana, a plea
was made to members to
donate clothing, money,
medical supplies and other
necessities. This project will
be known as "Louisiana

ident of the hospital, thank-
ed the various members of
the Rahway Hospital fami-
ly for their support in this
endeavor: Employes, medi-
cal staff, board members,
Auxilians and in-service
volunteers.

Since the ceremony had
to be held indoors, a large
container of soil served as
the symbolic ground-break-
ing site for Mr. Yoder and
Dr. Vagelos, who donned
hardhats and took shovels
in hand to do the honors.

"This expansion and
modernization program will
allow Rahway Hospital to
offer the best of modern
medical technology in im-
proved surroundings to the
people we have been serv-
ing for the past 65 years,"
concluded Mr. Yoder.

Flood Relief," and is being
sponsored by the Grand
Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias.

Secretary Harry Blitzer
reported plans are being for-
mulated for many activities
for the spring and summer
season.

The closing prayer was
given by Prelate Milton
Kornspan. The next meet-
ing is scheduled for today.

We Solute

All Mothers

BUILDING FOR FUTURE • Even though Rahway
Hospital's groundbreaking ceremony had to be held in-
doors, the rain stopped long enough for a quick outside
picture. Doing the honors, left to right, are: Gordon Har-
ris, chairman of the Board of Governors; John L. Yoder,
president; Dr. Ernest Geenberg, president of the
medical staff; Jane Kuzmich, a registered nurse and co-
chairwoman of the Employe Fund Drive Committee; Dr.
P. Roy Vagelos, general chairman of the fund cam-
paign; Claire McClure, president of the Auxiliary, and
Thomas Richel, manager of Employe Relations for
Purolator Products Inc. of Rahway.

$43,373 this year, and li-
brary cosfs will rise by
$17,167 this year.

Also, pensions will cost
the city $73,000 more this
year.

In one objection to the
increase in the spending
ceiling, Councilman Ful-
comer had said April 11
that last year the Governing
Body had been faced with a
$199,000 emergency appro-
priation, compared to a
$10,000, figure this year-
causing what he had called

about at least a SI90,001)
"windfall" this year.

Mr. Hartnett had replied
at that time the combina-
tion of the increase in the
"CAPS" section of the bud-
get coupled with the de-
crease in the "exempt" sec-
tion would result in ;i
$199,000 drop in the "ex-
empt" section.

He had also said the lax
decrease was determined bv
the revenue section of the
budget, not the "CAPS"
section.

Mr. Schaffhauser,
city housing head,

at 65
Walter Schaffhauser, 65,

of Carteret, the executive
director of the Rahway
Housing Authority, died
Sunday, May 1, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Edison, Mr. Sch-
affhauser had lived in Car-
p e t , for many years.

He was an organizer and
builder of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Car-
teret.

Mr. Schaffhauser had
also served as secretary-
treasurer of the Rahway
Senior Housing Corp., and
treasurer of the Rahway
Geriatric-Center Corpr

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Manhart Sch-
affhauser; a daughter, Joyce

Walter Schaffhauser
Szabo of Kendall Park; two
sons, Walter of Rahway
and Robert of East JJruns
wick; a sister, Clara Hurley
of Edison; a brother. Fred.
of Metuchcn. and seven
grandchildren.

• • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • •

City Post Office
to conduct tour

The Rahway postal facili-
ty, located at 123 E. Milton
Ave., will have an open
house on Wednesday, May
11, between 7:30 a.m. and

Municipal clerks cited
throughout this week

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following article was sub-
mitted to The Rahway
News-Record by Rahway
City Clerk Francis R. Sen-
kowsky in recognition of
Municipal Clerks Week,
May 8 to 14. Mr. Senkow-
sky will be interviewed on
Mayor Daniel L. Martin's
cable television show on
Tuesdays, May 17 and 24,
at 5:30 p.m.

* * *
The municipal clerk,

along with the tax collector,
is the oldest of public ser-
vants. The office can be
traced to Biblical times and
even before.

St. Paul and his follow-
ers, during his missionary
work in Persia (now west-
em Turkey), owed their
safety to the action of a
town clerk. As related in the
Bible, the artisans of
Ephesus who made the idols
of the time, feared the effect
of Paul's missionary work
on their trade. They incited
a mob to seize two of Paul's
followers.

The town clerk, however,
spoke out against this ac-

tion, and insisted charges
laid against these men had
to be settled in the proper
manner and before the pro-
per authorities. There was
no justification for riotous
conduct. With that, he dis-
persed the crowd.

Ancient Greece had a ci-
ty secretary who read offi-
cial documents publicly. At
the opening of a meeting,
one of his duties was to read
a curse upon anyone who
should seek to deceive the
people.

The early keepers of the
archives were often called
remembrancers, and before
writing came into use, their
memory was the public
record.

The title as we know it is
derived from the Middle
Ages. A "Clerk" was any
member of a religious order,
a "cleric" or "clergyman."
Since, for all practical pur-
poses, the scholarship of the
Middle Ages was limited to
the clergy, the name "clerk"
came to be synonymous
with "scholar."

The office of clerk can be
traced back to the year

1272 A. D. in the History of
the Corporation of Old
London. In .the 1500's in
England there"was not only
the "towne clarcke" but also
the "clerc comptroller o/ the
king's very honorable
household." In 1603 there
was a "clarke general of the
armie." King Henry the
Eighth had a "clarke of the
spicery" and King Charles
had his "clerk of the robes."

When the early colonists
came to America, they set
up forms of local govern-
ment to which they had
been accustomed, and the
office of clerk was one of
the first established. The
colony at Plymouth ap-
pointed a person to act as a
recorder.

Over the years municipal
clerks have become the hub
of government, the direct
link between the inhabi-
tants of their towns and
their government. The clerk
is the historian of his com-
munity, for the entire re-
corded history of the town
and its people is in his care.

The political scientist,
Prof. William Bennett

noon, reports Rahway
Postmaster Joseph J. Rein.
3rd.

All residents and business
persons from Rahway,
Clark and Colonia may par
ticipatc. Some of the acti-
vities planned are tours of
the facility, a short film on
Express Mail, a question
and-answer period, and re-
freshments.

Postmaster Rein stated
since the days of the Pony
Express, the Post Office lias
represented a dedicated ser-
vice to the public. Oper-
ations, and modes of pro
cessing are changing faster
then ever before.

"We value the good will
of our patrons and hope our
'Open House' will help us to
work together for an even
better Postal Service." the
postmaster added.

• • • • • • • • * •
Munro, writing in one of
the first textbooks on mun-
icipal administration,
stated, "No other office in
municipal service has so
many contacts. It serves the
mayor, the city council, the
city manager (when there is
one), and all administrative
departments without exeep
tion. All of them call upon
it, almost daily, for some
service or information. Its
work is not spectacular, but
it demands versatility, alert-
ness, accuracy, and no end
of patience. The public docs
not realize how many loose
ends of city administration
this office pulls together."
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Day care unit
expands services

The Board of Directors of
the Rahway Day Care
Center, located at 1071
New Brunswick Aye.,
Rahway, April 5, unani-
mously voted to expand day
care services to infants and
toddlers, aged three months
to two and a half years, be-
ginning this June.

Infant care will be pro-
vided to children three to 17
months on a full-time or
part-time basis in small-
group developmental set-
tings.

The toddler group will
take children 18 months to
two and a half years. Meals
provided will include break-
fast, lunch and snacks.
Toilet training is not re-
quired. No transportation is

available from home to the
center.

The center is a non-profit
community child care or-
ganization committed to
providing high quality child
care to families living or
working in Union County.
Applications for the infants
and toddler programs are
now being accepted. Enroll-
ment is limited. Please tele-
phone 382-0544 for full-
time and part-time rates,
asks Joann Gromel, direc-
tor.

United Way

Merck research seen in best shape
The quality of research

programs at Merck & Co.,
Inc. of Rahway has never
been better than it is today,
John J. Horan, chairman
and chief executive officer,
lold stockholders at the an-
liual meeting of the health
products firm on April 26.
'-'. "This is the result of a
sustained commitment to
research by Merck manage-
ment for over 50 years,
:even in years, such as the
past two, when our oper-
ating results have not kept
$ace with our traditional
growth rates," he said.
•; As previously announc-
•jsd, Merck plans to spend
'5374 million for research
•and development in 1983.
X Speaking of the 1982 re-
:«ults, Mr. Horan said they
•;"were an improvement over
•those in 1981 but are clearly
:'not satisfactory to us."
:'•: "Our earnings have con-
tinued to be adversely af-
fected by exchange and the
'continued weakness of
•foreign currencies in rela-
tion to the dollar. The ad-
verse exchange has con-
tinued through the first
quarter of 1983-much
longer than we or most
observers expected. How-
ever, our underlying bus-
iness growth has continued,
and we are committed to
restoration of our trad-
itional rates of growth in
sales and earnings," he add-

....ed ._.
"Fifty years ago next

month, George W. Merck
dedicated a building on this
site in Rahway as the home
of the company's research
laboratories. It signified, as
Mr. Merck said on that oc-
casion, our transition from
the moreor-less individual,
isolated scientific effort to
modern teamwork. We still
have been following, and
improving upon, that con-
cept ever since," the chair-
man said.

"We have worked inten-
sively to keep our labor-
atories on the leading edge,"
he noted. "Recent break-
throughs in basic research
have now led science to the
point where many impor-
tant biochemical reactions
in the body arc understood
in detail."

Mr. Horan cited as an ex-
ample the pioneer work go-
ing on in Merck labor-
atories to lower cholesterol
levels by inhibiting a key
step in the synthesis of that
compound within the body.

In the field of virology
Mr. Horan said Merck sci-
entists are working on vac-
cines against hepatitis "A,"
herpes simplex types 1 and
2, gastroenteritis and
chickenpox.

"Initial tests with a hep-
atitis "B" vaccine made us-
ing recombinant DNA tech-
nology will begin in the
clinic shortly. We also have
been developing the ability
to target specific drugs for
the treatment of neuropsy-
chiatric diseases. We expect
this to-be a productive area
of research for Merk for at
least the next 25 years," he
added.

In the field of antibiotics,
Mr. Horan discussed imipe-
mide, the broadest-spec-
trum antibiotic yet reported
in scientific literature.

Imipemide "has shown

excellent results against a
broad range of infections in
clinical tests. We expect to
introduce it in some inter-
national markets in 1984,"
he noted.

"We expect in the coming
years to introduce a series
of new drugs which will re-
present significant advances
in therapy on many fronts,"
Mr. Horan said.

New product candidates
include: Norfloxacin, a
broad-spectrum oral anti-
bacterial highly effective
against urinary tract infec-
tion; enalapril, (MK-421),
an angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitor, long-
acting in (he control of high
blood pressure and conges-
tive heart failure, and
MK-521 a second-genera-
tion angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitor.

Also, MK-872, an ester
of methyldopa in a control-
led delivery system for con-
trol of high blood pressure;
fluvoxamine, a non-se-
dating antidepressant;
MK-286, a long-acting
diurectic which does not
result in higher levels of uric
acid; and MK-641/MK-642,
an orally-active antibiotic
combination.

"In addition," Mr. Horan
said, "we are developing
several products from AB
Astra, the Swedish firm, for
introduction into the
United States market dur-
ing this periods They in-
clude Tonocard,' an oral
and intravenous medication
to control abnormal heart
rhythm; 'Zelmid;'"" a non-
sedating antidepressant,
and budesonide, a long-
acting anti-inflammatory
steroid.

"Merck is a high-tech-
nology company. We are in-
novating at the forefront of
science. We have predicated
our strategy for growth and
continued profitability on a
steady stream of new and
better products in each area
of our business. We believe
this approach is essential to
keep us competitive in the
global marketplace," the
Merck official declared.

"The United States will
maintain its leadership in
biomedica! research only in
an environment and with
incentives conducive to re-
search investment.

In this respect, it is es-
sential we restore to drugs
the patent protection which
has been lost due to regu-
latory requirements. We
should urge stockholders to
support the passage of leg-
islation to achieve this
when ii is considered by the
Congress," Mr. Horan said.

A review of the com-
pany's operations in 1982
was presented by John
Lloyd Huck, Merck presi-
dent and chief operating of-
ficer.

"Merck's underlying bus-
iness remains very strong,"

Mr. Huck said. "World-
wide, our pharmaceutical
business showed increases
in unit volume of sales, with
the Merck Sharp and Doh-
me International Division
leading the way."

"The countries of great-
est potential growth for our
pharmaceutical business are
the United States, the Uni-
ted Kingdom, the major na-
tions of continental Europe
and Japan. We are continu-
ing to strengthen our posi-
tion in each," the company
president noted.

Mr. Huck told stockhold-
ers 'Osmosin,' a continuous-
release formulation of indo-
methacin, Merck's esta-
blished compound for cer-
tain arthritic disorders, is
being widely used in the
United Kingdom, where it
was introduced in Decem-
ber.

"The product will be
made available in other
countries abroad this year
and soon in the United
States, where it will be
marketed under the trade-
mark' 'Indos,'i" he said.

"In the field of animal
health, our MSD AGVET
Division had an unsatis-
factory year in 1982, except
for a bright spot provided

by ivermectin. In various
formulations, it has proved
highly effective in con-
trolling both internal and
external parasites of various
species of animals," Mr.
Huck noted.

Mr. Huck outlined what
the company has done to
cope with the adverse eco-
nomic environment. He
said Merck is postponing
capital projects that are not
revenue-enhancing, making
productivity improvements
and keeping tight control
over costs. He also said the
company reduced inventor-
ies by about $50 million in
1982.

"We are reacting deci-
sively to the problems we
have been facing," he said.
"We will continue to invest
in strengthening the staff,
the facilities and the equip-
ment needed to develop,
market and manufacture
new products. You will see
the results of this strategy
very clearly as new pro-
ducts flow from the re-
search pipeline to the
marketplace-products
which will further stren-
gthen our leadership in the
pharmaceutical industry
and bring real benefits to
our stockholders."

ANOTHER TERM - Union County Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of Education members, being
sworn In for three-year terms preceeding the re-
organization meeting on April 19, by Board Attorney
Franz Skok, left, are: Left to right, Margaret Hough of
Springfield, Harold Donaldson of Berkeley Heights and
Virginia Muskus of Clark.

Consumers given
shopping tips

As a member of the Un-
ion County Consumer Af-
fairs Committee, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Apelian of Clark
reported certain senior cit-
izens and other people
brought something to her
attention lately which is
pertinent to all readers at
one time or another.

"When you buy any type
of meat at the supermar-
kets, visibility of the cello-
phane packaging paper on
one side only has become a
bit distressing when a con-
sumer discovers that all the
fat and sometimes bone are
hidden on the bottom side
of the package, where us-
ually it is covered by
styrofoam material which is
not visible," she said.

The law on this subject
requires the seller to put
meat of any kind with the
worst side up so it is visible
to the person who is pur-
chasing it.

"If you are encountered
with this type of a problem,
please telephone the direc-
tor of consumer affairs at
233-0502," advised Mrs.
Apelian, "and better yet, for
documentation, bring a
written complaint and the
unsatisfactory item with the
sales slip to consumers
headquarters, which is at
300 North Ave., E., West-
field."

"The jurisdiction of the

ij BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000 ,
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IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABEIH AVE..

Division of Consumers Af-
fairs falls within the New
Jersey Consumer Fraud
Act. I might add it is the
strongest in the nation. It is
important all complaints
taken to the division be in
writing, and copies of docu-
ments of the allegation
must be enclosed. This re-
quirement is made by the
attorney general of New
Jersey," she noted.

She added the division is
not anti-business, and does
approach every allegation
with equal consideration of
both consumer and retailer.

"Consumer education is a
lifetime and a vital respon-
sibility for young and old. I
understand some counties
even teach it in their edu-
cational system for credit to
better acquaint the public to
handle any consumer pro-
tection laws for a better
economic climate for all of
us," concluded Mrs. Apel-
ian.

Ron Szpond

Ron Szpond tells
sheriff credentials

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Elizabeth police sergeant,
Ron Szpond, said he will
challenge Union County
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich in
the Tuesday, June 7, Demo-
cratic Primary for sheriff.

Mr. Szpond, 37, was born
and raised in Elizabeth, and
married the former Miss
Sarah Elizabeth Warner,
and they reside with four of
their five children.

The candidate's oldest
son Greg Szpond, has a son,
Greg Szpond, Jr., who will
be one year old in July.

The sheriff aspirant's
daughter, Christine Szpond,
16, is a two-year swim team
member and an honor stu-
dent at Elizabeth High
School; while his son, James
Szpond, 13, is a newspaper
delivery boy and a student
at Hamilton Middle School
in Elizabeth. His son,
Roman Szpond, nine, is a
Cub Scout and gifted-and-
talented student at Eliza-
beth's School No. 21, and
his daughter, Abby Szpond,
six, attends that city's
School No. 12.

After attending Elizabeth
public and parochial sch-
ools, the candidate enlisted
in the United States Marine
Corps, and served as a non-
commissioned officer in the
Vietnam War, fighting with
the Seventh Marine regi-
ment during the Battle of
Chu-Lai, where he was
wounded, in 1965. He com-
pleted his tour of duty with
the Fourth Marine Regi-
ment as a sniper, and was
awarded the Purple Heart,
the Good Conduct Medal,
two Presidential Unit Cita-
tions, the Vietnam Service
Medal, six Vietnam Cam-
paign medals, the Marine
Expeditionary Medal and
the National Defense Me-
dal.

A life member of the Dis-
abled American Veterans,
he belongs to William Hal-
sey Chapter No. 73 in Eli-
zabeth. The sergeant started
his law-enforcement career
in 1967 with the New Jer-
sey State Police, serving in
central New Jersey, and
continued in 1972 as a pat-
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REGINA MAKES PLEDGE • Edward Haino, the vice president of employe relations for
the Regina Co. of Rahway, right, presents a $25,000 pledge to Gordon Harris, the
chairman of Rahway Hospital's Board of Governors. The hospital is conducting a fund
campaign for its $50 millton expansion and modernization program. Looking on at the
left is Earl Seitz, the president of Regina and a member of the hospital's Board of
Governors. -»

Garage,
bake sale
to benefit
children's
hospital

The Annual Garage and
Bake Sale sponsored by the
Westfield Senior Auxiliary
Twig No. 2 to benefit Chil-
dren's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside will be
held today and tomorrow, it
was announced.

According to Judy Jes-
sup, twig president, the mer-
chandise collected by the
twig's 35 members in West-
field and Scotch Plains will
include children's clothing,
toys, appliances, books and
household goods.

The sale will be con-
ducted at 914 Mountain
View Circle, Westfield. All
proceeds will benefit the
pediatric rehabilitation hos-
pital. Proceeds of last year's
sale were used to purchase
electro-mechanical toy
adaptions for hospital in-
patients.

Peggy Bender is the
chairwoman of the bake
sale, and Stephanie Man-
nino and Jana Giordano'are
chairwomen of the garage
sale. The event will be open
to be public from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. on both davs.

rolman with the Elizabeth
department. In 1979, after
serving in a radio car and on
foot-patrol duty, he was
promoted to sergeant after
passing the Civil Service ex-
amination.

The sergeant has been
awarded the State of New
Jersey Safe Streets Eliza-
beth Patrolman of the Year
Award, the Silver Star for
Bravery by the American
Law Enforcement Officers
Assn., an Excellent Police
Service Award, seven de-
partment commendations
and 15 departmental and
other law enforcement let-
ters of commendation. A
member of the Assn. of
Former Troopers, he also
belongs to the Elizabeth
Police Superiors Assn. and
Elizabeth Local No. 4 of the
Polcemen's Benevolent
Assn.

Mr. Szpond received an
associate in art degree in
law enforcement from the
former Union College and a
bachelor of science degree
in criminal justice from
Rutgers University, along
with being certified in se-
curity management and ad-
ministration by the Security
and Management Adminis-
tration Institute and Jersey
City State College and hav-

ing completed New Jersey
State Police security guard
training.

He is a substitute school
teacher in the Elizabeth
public school system with a
Union County substitute
teacher's certificate since
1978, and was awarded two
Presidential Outstanding
Community Achievement
Certificates issued by the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the
city of Elizabeth.

Mr. Szpond said his cre-
dentials in security coincide
with the present responsi-
bility of the sheriff.

The Szpond family mem-
bers are parishioners at St.
Genevieve's R. C. Church
in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Szpond, a book-
keeper, advised, "Ron has
been involved in politics
and campaigns since 1972.
With his knowledge and ex-
perience, the children and I
back him 100% in his own
campaign." j

Mr. Szpond, who enjoys
amateur ornithology, migra-
tory waterfowl, and horti-
culture, said as sheriff he
would organize, implement
and administer a firm but
fair administration.

His goal is to be the "peo-
ple's choice for sheriff of
Union County."
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: 'Damn Yankees'
: to feature
• Catherine Triola
;: The producer, Alan Zim-
;• merman, and Roy Kamin-
i-sky, co-producer, an-
:,nounced the cast for the
•;next musical by the Green
•:Lanc Players of the Eastern
::Union County Young
;jMen's-Young Women's He-
ijbrew Assn.
£ Named to the lead roles
•;of Mr. Applegate and Lola
•:were: Richard Isaacman
;jand Estelle Harrison.
T; Supporting them are San-
I'dra Saltzman playing Meg,
' Jim Netis playing Joe Har-
dy, Irv Clark playing Joe
Boyd, Ray Kelly playing
the manager, and Sue Siegel
playing Gloria Thorpe.

Also included in the cast
are Alan Coen, Neil Cohn,
Edith Jazmin, Marsha Kap-
lan, Dave Metzger, Lynn
Shafer, Bill and Suzanne
Vircik, Roy and Todd Ka-
minsky, Dave Lancet, Amy
Olitsky, Marc Shapiro,
Jodie Yospin, Mark Abram-
son, Herb Cooper, Gary
Goldberg, Trudie Heller,
Gary Kaiser, Brett Kavaja,
Myrna Rubin and
Catherine Triola of
Rahway.

"Damn Yankees" will be
presented at the Young
Men's-Young Women's He-.
brew Assn. on Green La.,
Union, on Saturdays, May
7 and 14, and Sunday, May
15. Ticket sales are limited.
Please telephone 289-8112
for information and tickets.

Chinese auction
to benefit
'Seahorse'

A Chinese auction will be
held on Thursday, May 26,
at 8 p.m., at Rahway Lodge
No. 1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks. The Rahway lodge is
located at 122 W. Milton
Ave.

Doors will open at 7 p.m.,
and admission will be $2.

Under the auspices of the
Youth Activities Commit-
tee of the Rahway Elks, this
activity will benefit Sea Ex-
plorer Ship No. 243, Sea-
horse.

Ship No. 243, of the Boy
Scouts of America, is spon-
sored by the Rahway Elks.
J. Milton Crans is the In-
stitutional Representative.

Dance marathon
raises $2,000
for children

Approximately $2,000
was raised from a dance
marathon held recently by
the Council for Exceptional
Children Chapter at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

Proceeds will benefit the
Center School, a non-profit
school for children with
learning and emotional pro-
blems in Warren.

The officers of the coun-
cil are: Josephine DiGiro-
lamo, president; Sue Ander-
son, vice president; Lee-
Ellen Burgoyne, vice presi-
dent; Donna McCarthy,
treasurer, and Patti VicaT
secretary. Mimi" Rosenberg
is the faculty advisor.

The council will present
the funds raised at the
marathon to the Center
School at a reception on
Thursday, May 12, in the
Grill Room of the Kean
College Cafeteria.

Historians
to participate
in flea market
The Rahway Historical

. Society will again be a part
of the Annual Kiwanis Flea
Market, to be held on Sat-
urday, May 7, from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Roosevelt-
School grounds on St. Geor-
ge Ave. at the corner of
Lake Ave., Rahway.

The society will have for
sale the following items:
Flower, vegetable and herb
plants for the garden, Co-
lonial commemorative
plates, crafts, sachets,
miniatures, cookery, anti-
ques and other miscellan-
eous items.

Hector Olivera
to be in concert

The Garden State Thea-
tre Organ Society will pre-
sent a concert of pops
theatre organ music at
Trenton's War Memorial
on Sunday, May 15, at 3
p.m.

The organist will be Hec-
tor Olivera.

FRATERNITY HEAD - Bill
Lash, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lash, Jr. of
249 Linden Ave., Rahway,
was recently elected, jus-
tice, chief executive of-
ficer, of Phi Alpha Delta
fraternity at the Harvard
Law School in Cambridge,
Mass. Phi Alpha Delta is
the world's largest inter-
national professional law
fraternity. A first-year law
student, Mr. Lash also ser-
ves as an editor of the Har-
vard Journal of Law and
Public Policy, a member of
the student bar association
and a director of the Har-
vard Chapter of the Fed-
eralist Society.

Airman Kelly
in Colorado

A Clark resident, Airman
Gregory C. Kelly, the son
of Patrick J. Kelly of 8
Avon Rd., was assigned to
Lowry Air Force Base in
Colorado after completing
Air Force basic training.

Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
in applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruction
in the munitions and wea-
pons-maintenance field.

ON HER WAY • Airman
Maureen D. Henderson,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Henderson of
421 E. Milton Ave., Rah-
way, completed six weeks
of basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base in San
Antonio, Texas. While in
training she took part in
drills, parades, field day,
physical conditioning and
academics. She received
her individual training for
eight weeks at the Air
Force Technical Training
School atLowry Technical
Center at Lowry Air Force
Base, Colo., where she
received a certificate as a
training inventory manage-
ment specialist, finishing
with an 86 average. After
completion of her training
course, she was transfer-
red to Torrejon Air Force
Base 'in Spain. She is a
1982 graduate of Rahway
High School.

Junior Women
to attend
confab

The federation secretary
of the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Mrs. Laurie
Desmond, announced the
club will be represented at
the 56th Annual Spring
Convention of the General
Federation of Women's
Clubs Junior Membership
Department of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, which will
be held from Friday to Sun-
day, May 13 to 15, at the
Americana Great Gorge
Resort in McAfee.

According to Mrs. Elaine
Oehme, banquet chairwo-
man, the Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club An-
nual Banquet will be held at
the Steak and Ale Restau-

'Sleeping Dogs'
to begin

The Union County Col-
lege Drama Society opened
of its production of "Let
Sleeping Dogs Lie" on April
30. The one-week run is be-
ing presented in the Little
Theatre at the MacKay
Library on the Cranford
campus.
. The mystery play by J. B.

Priestley weaves social
status and reality in the
unusual happenings on
stage.

Following the operiing
presentation on April 30,
which had previously been
scheduled for the week of
April 23, further per-
formances scheduled are
Saturday, May 7, at 8 p.m.
except tomorrow's per-
formance, which will be at
10 p.m.

The admission price is $4
for the general public, and
tickets will be available at
the door. Union County
College students may use
their identification cards for,
a $2 charge.

rant in Mountainside on
Tuesday, May 24, at 7 p.m.

Installation of officers
and induction of new mem-
bers will follow at the home
of outgoing president, Mrs.
Judy Kaminsky of Clark.

Dinner set
to honor

Joseph Soft
A dinner honoring

Joseph Sou, the co-ordin-
ator of mathematics at the
Union County' Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, will
be held Thursday, June 16,
at the Clinton Manor on
Rte. No. 22, Union.

Mr. Sou will retire on
Saturday, Oct. 1, after 42
years of service to the
regional district, first as a
mathematics teacher, then
for 24 years as coordinator
for the four high schools in
the regional district.

The dinner is open to stu-
dents, former students, staff
and others at a cost of
$27.50. For more informa-
tion please telephone Judith
Rothwell at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

Dachshund Club
to present
38th show

The Dachshund Club of
New Jersey will present its
38th specialty show tomor-
row at the ballroom of the
Ramada Inn on Rte. No.
514, Edison.

Robert Wlodowski of Pit-
tsfield, Mass, will start the
judging of puppies at 9 a.m.
with Rodger Lee Van of
Schoolcraft, Miss., fol-
lowing with the judging of
the regular classes of all
coats, intervariety and
junior showmanship.

At six years old he started
serious study in organ as
well as harmony, counter-
point and fugue at the
Buenos Aires Conservatory.
It was here he began to
develop the art of improv-
isation. By the time he was
nine the Buenos Aires Sym-
phony performed a suite he
had composed for oboe and
string orchestra. At 12 he
was the youngest student to
enter the University of
Buenos Aires, and at 18
headed the school's organ
department. By now Mr.
Olivera had performed
some 300 concerts in Latin
America as well as appear-
ing many times on radio
and television. At this point
a desire to come to the
United States was met with
a scholarship offered by the
Juilliard School of Music,
where he studied organ and
music history with Dr. Ver-
non de Tar.

Some of the credits earn-
ed by the organized include:
.Winner of the National
Competition on Improvisa-
tion sponsored by the
American Guild of Organ-
ists; a performance at the
New York World's Fair, the
first organist to play Heinz
Hall, a Carnegie Hall con-
cert that attracted the lar-
gest audience ever to attend
an organ recital in the hall's
history and ended in a stan-
ding ovation, a concert at
the Wichita Century II
Civic Center at the console
of the New York Para-
mount organ now housed
there, recitals at the Cath-
edral of St. John the Divine
and at Saint Thomas
Church, coast-to-coast con-
certs for the American
Theatre Organ Society and
American Guild of Organ-
ists and performances at
National Assn. of Music
Merchants trade shows as
well as radio and national
television' appearances.

Tickets for the concert at
the War Memorial at Lafa-
yette and Willow Sts. are
priced at S3.50 to $6.50,
and .$2 for senior citizens
and students. Please tele-
phone 609-888-0909 for in-
formation. The box office
will open at 2 p.m. on the
day of the concert.

Child stars
to appear

in Atlantic City
Tony Grant of Kingston,

Pa. and Ventnor signed a
contract recently with
Ocean Pier No. 1 in At-
lantic City for the purpose
of revitalizing the Tony
Grant Stars of Tomorrow
Children's Theatre Steel
Pier Shows.

Since the conception of
casinos has dominated the
Boardwalk, the Children's
Theatre has been closed.
This new mall, Ocean Pier
No. 1, located on the Board-
walk directly across from
Caesar's Palace Casino, is
constructed to resemble a
boat with 140 stores'and six
restaurants. It opened April
15 with the Tony Grant
Show to open Mother's Day
weekend, Saturday, May 7,
and Sunday, May 8. There
will be three shows each
day combining the talents
of the best young perform-
ers on the East coast,
reports Mr. Grant.

Tony Grant worked 23
years as assistant producer-
director with his father on
the Steel Pier. In this new
mall he will take over com-
plete production and direc-
tion of this showcase which
will be open to the public
free of charge throughout
the entire year.

Performers such as Con-
nie Francis, Frankie Ava-
lon and Andrea. McArdle,
of "Annie" fame, received
their, starts on Stars of
Tomorrow.

Marinating meats for 12
houri or more cuts cooking
time by about a third.
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Auxiliary donates
radio to squad

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad recently
donated a portable radio to
the squad as part of its con-
tinuing effort to support the
operation of the squad.

The donated radio is
equipped with frequencies
allowing the squad to com-
municate directly with Rah-
way, Linden and Clark first
aid and police vehicles.

This radio will be an es-
sential element in the day-
to-day operation of the
squad within the city of
Rahway, and will be a great
asset when the squad is pro-
viding basic life support
assistance to the Linden and
Clark squads, reports a
Rahway squad spokesman.

The Auxiliary is ded-
icated to assisting in the
operation of the squad
through fund-raising acti-
vities. Membership in the

Rider cites
Mr. Schoenmann

A township resident,
Toby J. Schoenmann, was
named to the dean's list in
the School of Business Ad-
ministration aVRider Col-
lege in Lawreagepjlle Ypr
the 1982 fall sefflefcter. i.

Auxiliary is open to rela-
tives of squad members and
female Rahway residents
who are at least 18 years of
age.

1983 officers of the Aux-
iliary are: Barbara McDar-
by, president; Lori McDar-
by, vice president, and Julia
Mintzer, treasurer.

FOR THEIR MEN - The Rahway First Aid Emergency
Squad Ladies Auxiliary donated radio equipment to the
squad recently. PatTortoriello, second from right, chair-
man of Trustees, and Tim McDarby, right, captain of the
squad, hold a portable radio donated by the Auxiliary.
Attending the presentation, left to right, were: Julia
Mintzer, Ann McDarby, Linda Stout, Karen Faryna, Bar-
bara McDarby, Lori McDarby and George Farmer.

The first receivers of tele-
phono calls cried out "Ahoy-
a h o y " rather than the
later greeting of "hello."
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MothematiciMit
honor

OarWte
A 12th-grade student at

Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark,
Cynthia Galiszewski, was
cited for her outstanding
achievement in the 34th
Annual American High
School Mathematics Con-
test.

This is a contest spon-
sored by the Mathematical
Assn. of America.

She has been invited to
participate in the American
Invitational Mathematics
Competition to determine
what students will par-
ticipate in the USA Math-
ematical Olympiad.

The finalists in the USA
Olympiad will represent the
United States in the Inter-
national Mathematical
Olympiad this summer.

Miss Galiszewski is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Galiszewski of 4
Schmidt La., Clark.
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EQUITY

Raiie Caih at Bargain Rates
with a Carterct Home
Equity Loan. Now that our
interest rates are the lowest they've
been in years, owning your home
can have an especially welcome payoff
at Carteret, Your Financial Control Center.

We're prepared to offer you a low
cost loan based on the equity in your
home—which could be up to 80% of its
current market value, less the amount
you still owe on your present mortgage.

In fact, we can lend you any amount
from a thousand to $100,000 or more.
And you can use the money for what-
ever reason you like. You could consoli-
date your debts. Pay for your kids'
college education. Put an addition on
your house. Or even buy a second home.

Bampgal • Bern.iidsvifle • OnOlonvn * Crik)*<
Freehold • Haddon HciQ^'i" M.iminonfjqutue
Madron • Mahw.ih • Marllon • M.iMwan • Melt.

Esue

Great Terms Are Part of
the Bargain Too. We think
you'll be interested in a Carteret
Home Eauity Loan for a lot of
reasons besides the rate. We

won't charge you a commission,
or a brokerage fee. There are no
application charges, or approval
fees. You will never be penalized for
pre-payment. And best of all, once

^ your loan application is approved,
it won't be long before you see
your money.

This special deal won't last forever,
so don't delay. Come in to your
Carteret branch today, or call our
Home Owner Loan Phone at (800)
452-9303. And let us help you put
the equity in your home to good use.
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Rep* Rinoldo
opens two offices

Rep. Matthew J. Rinal-
do, whose district includes
Clark, today announced the
opening of new district of-
fices in Freehold and Man-
ville to serve residents of the
Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict.

The Freehold office, lo-
cated at 25 E. Main St.,
next to the Monmouth
County Courthouse, open-
ed April 27, while the Man-
ville office, located at 220
South Main St., opened
May 3.

The office in Freehold
will be open for business
Wednesdays and Fridays
and the Manville office on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Rep. Rinaldo said the days
arid hours of operation will
be adjusted as necessary to
meet the demand for ser-
vice.

In addition to the two
new offices, the represen-
tative maintains a district
dffice in Union Township
which is open Monday to
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.

While the Union office
is jiot in the new Seventh
District, the .lawmaker is
keeping it open pending the
outcome of a Supreme
Cdurt ruling on the consti
tutionality of the new dis
tricts. If the new districts
are held to be constitu
tional, he will move the
Union office to a communi
ty in Union County within
the district.

The Freehold and Man-
ville offices are being open;

ed to serve communities ad-
ded to Rep. Rinaldo's dis-
trict as the result of the
reapportionment of New
Jersey's Congressional
districts last year.

He previously represent

ed the 12th District which
consisted of 18 communi-
ties, all in Union County.
The new district includes 30
municipalities in five coun-
ties. It stretches from Eli-
zabeth in Union County
through Mercer, Middlesex
and Somerset counties to
Freehold in Monmouth
County.

The legislator explained
the new offices will serve to
receive inquiries and com-
ments from constituents re-
garding issues before Con-
gress and to help individuals
with problems involving the
federal government. Addi-
tionally, caseworkers will be
available to offer assistance
in handling questions re-
garding Social Security, vet-
erans benefits, immigration
and naturalization, military
problems, federal grants,
and senior citizen matters.
Constituents may obtain as-
sistance by either visiting or
telephoning the offices. The
telephone number in Man-
ville is 725-7373 and in
Freehold it is 780-7800.

During Congressional re-
cesses, the representative
will visit each of the offices
on a regular basis to meet
with constituents. This will
be in addition to his mobile
office tour of the district to
meet and help constituents
with problems, and the
semi-annual visits by case-
workers from his office to
local post offices to assist
constituents.

Rep. Rinaldo concluded
open houses to which the
public will be invited are be-
ing planned for this month.
The Freehold reception is
scheduled for Saturday,
May 14, and the one in
Manville is set for Saturday,
May 21.

Mrs. Ogden: NJ
should handle

bargaining
Assemblywoman Mau-

reen Ogden, whose district
includes Clark, has filed
legislation, AR-3035, me-
morializing Congress to res-
cind the federal pre-emption
of the collective-bargaining
process involving railroad
workers hired by the state.

T h e present system is
crazy," she said. "Railroad
workers employed by New
Jersey Transit are covered
by an entirely different set
of rules from every employe
in our state-run mass transit
system. They are the only
state employes who have
the right to strike."

Assemblywoman Ogden
noted the federal involve-
ment with the railroad
workers denies the state the
right to bargain collectively
with them.

"The creation of New
Jersey Transit carried the
implication the state could
provide transportation ser-
vices and be responsible for
administrative functions
such as employe relations
and collective bargaining,"
she said. "In fact, however,
this doesn't apply to the
railroad workers."

"Federal involvement
steins from the aging Rail-
way 'Labor Act," she ex-
plained. "When control of
the railroads was shifted to

the states under the North-
east Railway Services Act
n 1981, terms and condi-

tions of employment for the
workers remained under the
ederal law. A 1982 Su-

preme Court test involving
Long Island dispute con-

firmed the federal prero-
gative," the legislator add-
ed.

"My bill has the effect of
asking Congress to amend
the Railway Labor Act to
shift collective-bargaining
pre-rogatives to the states,"
she concluded.

FRESHSTART
to help

you quit
FRESHSTART is the

quit-smoking program of
the American Cancer Soc-
iety. Beginning today and
running for four consecu-
tive weeks, the Union
County Unit of the society
will sponsor this program,
to be held at the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church in
Elizabeth, from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

The registration fee is
S25. If all four sessions are
attended $20 will be refund-
ed. To register please tele-
phone the Union County
Unit office at 354-7373 or
232-0641.

Matt Rinaldo
By

Congressman

7th District, N«w Jsnay

Public broadcasting
must be saved

Public television and radio is teetering on the brink
of a financial crisis and could run into serious money pro-
blems next year unless Congress increases the federal sub-
sidy.

The financial difficulties of the Corporation of
Public Broadcasting have never been more precarious in
view of the 40% federal funding cut imposed in 1981.
Federal subsidies have been the lifeblood of public broad-
casting, whose programming over channels 13, 50 and 52
in New Jersey have offered a refreshing change of pace
from the glut of commercial viewing in the metropolitan
area.

Although public television has been involved in con-
troversial programming, and has its share of critics, it has
done a reasonably good job in offering local and regional
programming. Non-commercial television was designed to
addrcSs itself to the ideal of excellence, not the idea of ac-
ceptability and, profitability. Many of its programs, rang-
ing from "Sesame Street" to the in-depth reporting
analysis of the "McNeil-Lehrer Report" and "Wall Street
Week," have broken new ground in television.

Public television's purpose is nothing less than an at-
tempt to bring the very best of America's abundant
creative talent into our homes with programs that inspire,
provoke, teach and entertain. It has undertaken programs
that commercial television either cannot or will not
broadcast because of its mass-audience approach and
dependence on ratings.

National Public Radio's "Morning Edition" and "All
Things Considered" are examples of excellence in news
reporting. Thousands of local residents have come to
listen to these programs as they commute to and from
work.

Ninety percent of the American public has access to
public television and radio, either from broadcast stations
or cable systems. To assure a continued high level of pro-
gramming on these stations it is essential Congress pro-
vide the necessary funding for them to meet operating
costs.

Legislation is now before the House Subcommittee
on Telecommunications that would increase the 1984
budget for the Corporation for Public Broadcasting by
S15 million to $145 million for the new fiscal year beginn-
ing Saturday, Oct. 1. The measure is being considered as
part of the bill to re-authorize the Federal Communica-
tions Commission. As the ranking Republican on the
Telecommunications Subcommittee, I intend to support
the funding increase.

It is indisputable the level and quality of service now
provided will be threatened unless the cuts approved in
1981 are partially restored to meet higher operating ex-
penses. The proposed 5.6% increase over this year's ap-
propriation would have minimal impact on the federal
budget but could make a substantial difference to local
stations in helping them maintain the current number of
broadcast hours and programs.

While Congress must continue to search for alter-
native financing for public radio and television, optional
sources are expected to provide only minimal relief for the
foreseeable future. Various study groups have concluded
revenue from alternative sources, such as commercials,
cannot in the short-term replace lost federal funding.

In short, a modest increase in their budget may prove
to be the right tonic for public broadcasting in helping the
stations live up to their full potential as independent chan-
nels of communications.

Landmarks
elects six

Elected to the Board of
Directors of Rahway Land-
marks, Inc., the organiza-
tion engaged in trying to
preserve the Rahway Thea-
tre as a county cultural
center, for three-year terms
were Robert Balfour, Rob-
ert Reilly and Sandra
Sweeney.

Chosen trustees for one-
year terms were George Ar-
gast, Thomas Grayhill and
Eric Rickes.

Because there were no
opponents to any of the
nominees they were pre-
sumed to be elected at the
group's annual meeting

Library
to continue
film series

The Rahway Public
Library film series for chil
dren in kindergarten to
third grade, to be held on
Thursday, May 12, from
3:15. to 4:05 p.m., will fea
ture "Anatole and the
Piano," "Cockaboody," "Is
abella and the Magic
Brush" and "Korochan, the
Little Bear."

Accessibility for the han
dicapped may be arranged i
the library is notified by
telephoning 381-4110 by
Tuesday, May 10.

FIRE-WISE
Emergency advice

for coming summer
By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller

This week I'd like to share with you some first aid
tips for little emergencies that come our way each
summer-along with tips for some emergencies that aren't
so little.

Summer means more outdoor athletics, more
boisterous play...and more cuts and bruises. Minor cuts
are easily treated by cleaning with soap and water and
bandaging. Slightly larger cuts require you apply pressure
directly over the wound: This reduces the flow of blood
near the cut, and makes for quicker clotting. Sterile gauze
may be preferred to adhesive bandages for a larger cut.

Very large cuts, deep, jagged cuts, or cuts inflicted by
a metal object require professional medical treatment.
Use pressure to control bleeding and summon a doctor or
emergency medical technician (EMT).

Two common effects of ovcrexertion on very hot
days are heat stroke and heat exhaustion. Though their
causes are similar, the symptoms and treatment for heat
stroke are very different from those for heal exhaustion.

Heat stroke is identified by a very high body
temperature, hot, reddened skin, and a strong and rapid
pulse. Do not treat heat stroke with any type of stimulant.
Try to reduce the victim's body temperature with cool
water, alcohol rubs or cold packs. Don't over-chill, for ex-
ample, by covering the victim with ice.

Heat exhaustion is very, very different. The victim
will have a normal temperature with pale, clammy skin
and profuse sweating. He will report weakness and
nausea.

Where heat stroke is a failure of the body's
temperature regulating mechanisms, heat exhaustion
often results from depletion of electrolytes such as salt
from the metabolism. Help the victim lay down and apply
cool, wet cloths. Administer salt water (one teaspoon of
salt per six-ounce glass) for about an hour, in sips.

Here's what to do about one summer injury that's
never minor: Drowning! The drowning victim will be
listless and comatose with bluish skin, lips and nail beds.
There will not be observable breathing.

Sitting on the victim and pumping his arms, old car-
toon style, will do little good. Perform mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation to restore breathing. If there is no heartbeat,
administer rhythmic chest compression. Do not attempt
to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) unless
you have been trained in it; it's easy to do serious damage
if you don't know what you're doing.

Of course, in any drowning incident, summon
emergency medical assistance at once.

One final thought: Do you know how to obtain
emergency assistance in the area where you will be vaca-
tioning? It's a good idea to consult a local telephone direc-
tory upon your arrival, write down fire, police and
emergency medical service numbers, and keep them with
you.

DATELINE:
TRENTON

A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DiFrancesco

Tandem trailers
need roadblocking
The federal government made what could well be a

fatal mistake by requiring New Jersey to allow tandem
trailer trucks on such notoriously dangerous highways as
Rte. Nos. 22 and 1.

I am solidly behind Gov. Thomas H. Kean's efforts
to permanently keep these vehicles off New Jersey's con-
gested state highways.

The governor recently issued an order limiting dou-
ble tractor trailer trucks to interstate highways and the
Atlantic City Expressway. Gov. Kean has also asked the
federal government to suspend new regulations which
would expand the routes these trucks could utilize.

In adopting these regulations, the Federal Highway
Administration ignored the recommendations of state
transportation officials who wanted to limit these hugh
trucks to interstates.

New Jersey is not alone in the battle against the
highway administration on this issue. Pennsylvania,
Georgia, Alabama and Vermont recently went to court to
challenge the federal regulations on tandem trucks and
won. This is an encouraging sign for New Jersey.

Anyone who travels New Jersey's older roads, such
as Rte. No. 22, can understand why double tractor
trailers should not be allowed on these roads. Our more
congested highways simply were not built to handle such
massive trucks. These older roads arc too narrow and
have too many traffic lights and exits to safely handle
double trailers.

New Jersey currently has one of the best highway
safety records in the nation. Considering our roads are the
most heavily traveled in the country, this safety record is
quite an accomplishment.

The introduction of tandem trailer trucks would en-
danger the safety of our motorists.

I support the Kean administration's defiance of federal
regulations--regarding tandem trailer trucks. We must
stand up to protect the motorists in our state.

Less spending asked
on ex-Presidents

The American taxpayers
would be shocked to dis-
cover the costs of taking
care of three ex-Presidents
and seven Presidential lib-
raries last year reached $26
million. That is a far cry
from what the country used
to spend on ex-Presidents,
reports Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district in-
cludes Clark.

Last year's expenses for
our ex-Presidents and their
families ranged from S4.99
for a car wash to exactly
52,073,800 for the Lyndon
Johnson Library. The tax-
payers also shelled out
SI2,000 for an Oriental rug
for Jimmy Carter's office,
another $500 to open
Richard Nixon's private
safe after he lost the key,
Rep. Rinaldo added.

This multi-million-dollar
smorgasbord of official ex-
penses little resembles the
modest program Congress
approved less than three
decades ago to honor and
provide a dignified retire-
ment for our ex-Presidents.
Congress first approved
funding for Presidential
ibraries in 1955. Three
years later pensions and of-
ice expenses were added,

and in 1962 Secret Service
protection was extended to
all former Presidents, their
pouses and children under

16, he pointed out.
All three living ex-Pres

dents receive the amount
of $70,000-a-year pensions,
plus staff and office
allowances in the neigh-
borhood of approximately
S250,000-a-year, it was
noted.

At a time when 10 mil
lion Americans are unem
ployed, bankruptcies are at
a record level, and the poor
and elderly are being asked
to accept cuts in programs
vital to their welfare, Con
gress should move to con
trol the benefits and growth
in the amount of tax dollars
spent to maintain ex-Presi-
dents. In an effort to bring
these costs under control, I

Kean women
to honor

Justice Garibaldi
The first woman to be ap-

pointed to the New Jersey
Supreme Court, Marie L
Garibaldi, will be the guest
of honor at the Annua
Kean College of New Jersey
Professional Women's
Assn. Luncheon tomorrow

Justice Garibaldi was a
member of Gov. Thomas
Kean's transition team in
1981, and formerly served
as a director of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
the Washington Savings
Bank, the New Jersey
Chamber of Commerce and
Columbia School of Law.

She has been the reel
pient of the Distinguished
Alumni Award from New
York University Law
Alumni of New Jersey and
the Distinguished Alumn:
Award from Columbia Uni
versity.

The guest will be pre
sented with the Silver Bow
of Excellence for her ach
ievements by the Kean Col
lege Professional Women'
Assn. at the luncheon a
noon in Downs Hall. Tin
buffet cost is $10.

For additional infor
mation please telephon
Ann Walko at 527-2539.

have introduced the Former
Presidents Facilities and
Services Reform Act of
.983. The bill would set a
ceiling on staff allowances
for former chief executives,
and would prohibit the use
of office funds for partisan
political or income-generat-
ing activities. Ex-Presidents
who write and publish their
memoirs for profit would no
longer be allowed to use
government funds to aid in
:heir research unless their
books are to be published
by the Government Print-
ing Office and become pub-
lic property, the legislator
explained.

Another provision would
limit Secret Service pro-
tection for ex-Presidents
and their immediate fam-
ilies to the first eight years
:hey are out of office unless
[here is a death threat, in
which case the protection
would be extended. Spouses
of ex-Presidents would be
given protection for six
months after the death of
:he former chief executive,
he noted.

Limits also would be set
on the amount of money to
be spent for maintaining
Presidential libraries. Re-

ports indicate it cost $14
million to maintain the
seven Presidential libraries
in 1982. The five libraries in
operation in 1970 cost $2
million to maintain, the law-
maker declared.

The library cost will be
further increased with the
future opening of libraries
in honor of Presidents Car-
ter and Nixon. The Carter
Library will be in Atlanta.
Three California commun-
ities have offered to be the
site of the Nixon Library.
While the law requires
private funds be used for
the construction of these
monuments, they are deed-
ed over to the government
•upon completion, and the
taxpayers pick up the total
cost of staffing and oper-
ating the libraries. The
government now maintains
libraries for Presidents
dating back to Herbert
Hoover, he added.

Rather than using federal
funds to operate new, re-
gionally located Presidential
libraries or museums, con-
sideration should be given
to turning over Presidential
papers to the National Ar-
chives for deposit in the
Library of Congress in
Washington, Rep. Rinaldo
concluded.

We must protect
those who guard us

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following story was sub-
mitted to The Rahway
News-Secord and The
Clark Patriot by the dir-
ector of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, William H.
Webster.

• * *
This month marks the ob-

servance of Law Day, on
May 1, and Police Week,
the first week of May. The
purpose of Law Day is to re-
mind our citizens of our
heritage of law as the basis
of the social contract which
governs our way of life.

The relationship between
Law Day and Police Week
is of vital concern to all
citizens. Police, as every
modern society has agreed,
are the necessary first ele-
ment of an ordered system
of government and police
officers are the most visible
symbol of our rule of law.
The murder of any police
officer undercuts the rule of
law in a way which affects
all our citizens.

In 1981 91 law enforce-
ment officers were felon-
iously killed in the line of
duty. Last year saw the
same number slain, of the
more than 440,000 police
officers on the rolls today.

While this is fewer of-
ficers than in any of the last
10 years, it is still a most
sobering statistic for the
police manager, not to men-
tion the sorrow visited upon
survivors.

The FBI analyzes each
shooting incident involving
an agent, and our training
division constantly adapts
its efforts in tight of the les-
sons thus learned. The ef-
fort extends to our police
training programs, both in
the national academy and
in the field.

Each police executive
should do no less-the safety
of each and every officer
under his command should

be a primary management
concern.

The FBI also publishes,
through the Uniform Crime
Reporting System, a sum-
mary of law enforcement
officers killed to help pro-
vide the law enforcement
community the data needed
to reduce these tragedies
more effectvely. The tragic
loss of just one police officer
in terms of talent, experi-
ence, and training, as well
as the disastrous loss to the
family justifies considerable
expenditure of government
funds toward prevention.

The necessary research of
this problem is ongoing, as
are training efforts to best
equip the individual officer
for physical survival. There
is new equipment available,
in the area of ballistic pro-
tection, to help meet the
threat of the police killer.

It is appropriate, at this
time when we observe Law
Day and Police Week, that
we seek new and more ef-
fective ways to safeguard
the lives and safety of the
police officers who protect
us all.

NAACP youth
to sponsor
plant sale

The Rahway National
Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People's Youth
Division will sponsor a
Mother's Day Plant Sale at
the John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Center at 796 E.
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway,
on Saturday, May 7, from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The purpose of this pro-
ject is to raise funds to spon-
sor youth attending the na-
tional convention, which
will be held from July 11 to
17 in New Orleans.

The chairwoman is Cher-
yl Butler, the president is
Jeninne Perko and the ad-
visors are Carla Jenkins and
David Brown.
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and Charles Albert.

; Every Wednesday since
September, Mrs. Christine
Kelly's and Mrs. Kerry
Reid's second graders at
Rahway's Grover Cleve-
land School have been lear-
ning about good health
through proper nutrition.

They have been viewing
and discussing filmstrips
and literature pertaining to
good nutrition.

All of these efforts cul-
minated in a three-day
nutrition program organiz-
ed by the school nurse. On

practice nutrition
April 11 they tasted a sam-
ple of vegetables, on April
12 a trip organized by the
nurse and Mrs. Olga Sica,

elementary guidance coun-
selor, was taken to a super-
market in Ganvood to see
and taste the type of

nutritious foods that can be
purchased in the market.

Then on April 13, they
all went to the school
cafeteria to have a fresh

fruit salad using the pro-
duce bought at the market.
Arthur Lundgren, the prin-
cipal, cut up the pineapple.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I (•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Youth Art Month
said big success
"Youth Art Month" re-

cently ended in Clark.
The highlight of all the

art programs for the month
was the Annual Teen Art
Festival and JReception that
was h&d̂ at the Clark Public
Library.

Through the efforts of
Mrs. Emy Yeckel, Clark's
representative to the Union
County Cultural and Heri-
tage Programs Advisory
Board, this year's festival
was a hugh success.

Students from St. John
the Apostle School , St.
Agnes School, all grade
schools and pupils from the
special education classes at
Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark
displayed their master-
pieces, reported Clark
Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage.

The program for the
festival was open with The
Rev. Alfonse Arminio, the
pastor of St. John the Apos-
tle R. C. Church of Clark-
Linden, giving the invoca-
tion.

During the evening piano
music was supplied by
Daphne Chen and Dianne
Saldutti. Music selections
were sung by Rosalynn
Warner, a soprano vocalist.
All three girls are from the
Choral Dept. of Johnson,
headed by Mrs. Evelyn Ble-
eke.

Mayor Yarusavage said
the growth and recognition
of the Teen Art Program in
Clark is due mainly to the
dedication and professional
care Mrs. Yeckel has given
to every facet of the pro-
gram.

"The annual festival
gives our young people an
opportunity to share their
knowledge and talent with
each other and with the
community. All entrants
are participants, rather than
contestants, and, in recog-
nition of his or her con-
tribution, a certificate of ap-
preciation is presented to
each participant," reported
Mrs. Yeckel.

A large group of residents
and parents attended the
festival, including* the
Township Council members
and township department
heads

Maureen Ogden, the
New Jersey Assemblywo-
man, who represents Clark,
was one of the guests for
the evening. Assemblywo-
man Ogden is the delegate
from the New Jersey State
Assembly to the Commis-
sion on the Arts.

Mayor Yarusavage
thanked Mrs. Yeckel for
her recognition of young
people and their creative
talents.

State pett
to have

own week
The contributions made

by pet owners to the health
and welfare of animals to-
day were cited by the New
Jersey Veterinary Medical
Assn. as the organization
prepared to observe Na-
tional Pet Week May 1 to 7.

"The overwhelming ma-
jority of pet owners care for
their animals in a respon-
sible manner," said Dr.
David Meirs, of Cream
Ridge, president of the
veterinary association.

• "The National Pet Week
observance is a time when
we veterinarians thank peo-
ple for caring about ani-
mals," Dr. Meirs said. "We
want also to remind people
to obey local animal control
laws, to furnish pets with
food, shelter and exercise
and to provide pets with a
good, preventive health pro-
gram.

Dr. Meirs observed pet
owners have to invest hard
work, time and patience to
care responsibly for an
animal. The return, he said,
is a pet that "provides com-,
panionship, joins in recrea-
tion and gives love and af-
fection."

Springtime exercise
needn't be painful

Weekend joggers and ot-
her "instant" athletes take
note: According to the phy-
sicians who run a local
walk-in medical treatment
service, getting in shape for
spring shouldn't mean push-
ing yourself to the point of
pain.

"Somewhere along the
line people began to believe
if exercise didn't hurt you, it
couldn't help you," explain-
ed Dr. Alan Goldstein of
Emergi-Care Immediate
Medical Services of Clark.

"So every spring, physi-
cians who provide emergen-
cy and urgent services see a
small parade of strains, pulls
and tears. And for every pa-
tient we see, another dozen
or so are soaking at home in
hot water or-piling on lini-
ment," Dr. Goldstein noted.

The irony, Dr. Goldstein
added, the pain exercisers
bravely bear is a warning
they've borne enough.

"Pain isn't caused by
your muscle working, it's
your muscle crying out for
needed oxygen," he explain-
ed.

Oxygen-starved muscles
can be the least of your
health problems if you
launch an over-ambitious
exercise regimen," Dr.
Goldstein said.

People with chronic
health prpblems should
have their physician's ap-
proval for any athletic ac-

Mary R. Muiik
pledget

Sigma Kappa
A Clark student, Mary R.

Muzik, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Edward Muzik
of 321 West La., pledged
Sigma Kappa sorority at
Thiel College in Greenville,
Pa.

The freshman is a 1982
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark.

tivity. Even healthy exer-
cisers should watch for
potentially serious danger
signals: Shortness of breath,
chest pain or light-headed-
ness.

"You may have been a
high school track star, but if
that was 10 or more years
ago and you haven't moved
since, you'd better move
slowly," the doctor advises.
"Gradually work up to cap-
acity. And, if you're a run-
ner, watch where you're
putting your feet."

Emergi-Care opened last
December on Raritan Rd.
at the Clark-Cranford muni-
cipal boundary. In the mon-

ths since, Dr. Goldstein
says, the bulk of the prac-
tice's patients have sought
treatment for minor injuries
or sudden illness striking
after regular" physician of-
fice hours.

"We're sure there are a
lot of people out there who
don't get treatment at all, or
who take their minor emer-
gencies to a hospital in-
stead," Dr. Goldstein says.
"But both families and em-
ployers in our service area
are beginning to be aware of
us and of the best ways to
use us for their health
needs."

Emergi-Care is open from

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. seven days
a week, every day of the
year.

"We're private physicians
in private practice," Dr.
Goldstein explains. "But we
are specialists in emergency
medicine, have an extended
office schedule, are equip-
ped to handle a wide variety
of health problems and we

1 don't require any appoint-
ments."

Among those problems
are the sprains, strains, frac-
tures, cut and bruises of the
springtime athlete.

"Most of them don't hurt
themselves very seriously,"
Dr. Goldstein adds. "We
can have them back on the
jogging track-working at
the right pace, we hope-
before they've mastered the
art of fastening an ace ban-
dage."
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Gourmet Catering
& Pastry Shop
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Industry women
to cite 23

Twenty-three women
from area corporations
have been named 1983
TWIN honorees for their
outstanding contributions
to industry in managerial,
executive or professional
roles.

The TWIN awards, joint-
ly sponsored by the Young
Women's Christian Assns.
of Plainfield and Westfield,
.will be presented at the
Fourth Annual Tribute to
Women and Industry Din-
ner on Tuesday, May 17, at
the Town and Campus Res-
taurant in West Orange.

The 23 honorees were
chosen from among 450
central Jersey corporations
invited-'to submit nominees,
according- to Sara Jane
Spaulding, TWIN project
chairwoman.

The corporations spon-
soring the 23 honorees will
also receive awards, Mrs.
Spaulding said, for esta-
blishing progressive per-
sonnel policies which pro-
vide for the advancement of
women in industry.

In addition, Cosmair Inc.
of Clark, Public Service
Electric and Gas Co. and
IBM will receive TWIN
awards although there are
no individuals from these
companies among the 1983
award winners.

The honorary chairman
for the 1983 TWIN project
is A. J. Prince, the president
of Ortho Diagnostics Sys-
tems Inc. in Raritan.

Merck and Co. Inc. of
Railway also sponsored two
award winners. Susan R.
Jenkins, the manager of per-
sonnel relations, was cited
for both her scientific work
on enzymes and develop-
ment of a model affirmative
action plan, and Judith C.
Lewent, director of acquis-
itions and capital analysis,
was cited for her leadership
roles in company invest-
ment and major licensing
agreements.

Among the TWIN hon-
orees from Union County
firms were Alice Jarvais,
assistant secretary at
Elizabethtown Gas Co., for
administration of cor-
poration documents and co-
ordination with subsidiaries
and stockholders, and
Helen H. Zupko, vice presi-
dent of personnel for Na-
tional State Bank, which
has an office in Rahway, for
supervision of all company
benefits programs and intro-
duction of a cost-saving self-
insurance plan.

For information on
TWIN programs or tickets
to the annual dinner, please

Alcoholism
to bo target
of festival

A "Festival of
Alcoholism Services," sche-
duled for Sunday, May 15,
at the Trailside Museum
was announced today by
the Onion County Council
on Alcoholism. Teresa Mc-
Geary, director of the coun-
cil, located at 300 North
Ave., E., Westfield, saidt
participants exhibiting their
services will include Run-
nells Hospital, Fair Oaks
Hospital, Overlook Hospi-
tal, PROCEED, Elizabeth
General Hospital and other
area treatment sources.

Admission to the festival
will be free for the more
than 400 people who visit
the museum each day on an
average weekend. Exhibi-
tors, including the Union
County Police who will
demonstrate a breathalyzer,
will answer visitors' ques-
tions. The event will be held
indoors in the event of rain.

Anyone wishing help or
information may telephone
the council, at 2.33-8810.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION
Send Gift to:

mm

Arthritis Foundation
15 Prospoct Lana

Colonla, N.J. 07087
•+•

telephone the Plainfield
YWCA at 756-3836 or the
Westfield YWCA at num-
ber 233-2833.

L a Gra tide's
Early Bird Sale

00Save s l 10
TORO-DETHATCHER

GIVE-AWAY
Plus $50 Initant

caih rebate
A doubl. bonui on i.l»ct»d
f.or drlv. Toro mowr.rt. Sov»
»O plui 9»l a toro D.lhonh«r
• I no •alro col) II odd* up to a

1110 VALUE NOW!
H»r«» your chonct to buy a
Turoyouvt olwoyi wonted and
g»t a doubl* bonu> In th« d n l .

M oil mowsn look
tht iom« to you
look cloivly 01

W* b*ll«v« In making

ON SA1E NOW!I!

flffflfl COUNTRY
vf" U.S.A. |
349 South Avenue E
Westfiold»233-0363

ROYAL PUB
RESTAURANT

AT THE
CARTERET

HOLIDAY INN

541-9500
GALA BUFFET-featurino.
•FRESH SHRIMP-CLAMS ON '/, SHELL

•N.Y. STEAMSHIP ROUND
•ROAST VERMONT TURKEY

•BAKED HAM'CRAB LEGS « CLAWS
Plui:50 ADDITIONAL TANTALIZING ITEMS
Alto lnclud«d:D«ii«rt, Coff»», Tea, Sanko

Y«f,
at NSMI «n

Frl.May 6 t S«t.,M«y 7
1000 ROOSEYEIT A V I .

CARTEIET
AT EXIT 12 N.J. TURNPIKE

COMPARE
WHY PAY

MOREI

SAVE MORE
SHOP HERE!

MEAT.CITY NO LIMITS!
NO GIMMICKS!!

"ICIilMIOIVI i
IMKOUCM \A1 MAT •••

240 EAST ST. GEORGES AVE.. LINDEN M o n " T o " • • « - • • « • • * - • *Thun.. Frl. lo 7:30. Sun. • (o 2

NO LIMITS!! NO GIMMICKS!!
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT OR SWEET

COMPARE!! WHY PAY MORI?
VIRGINIA

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

HOT OR MILD

LEAN

>. FRESH
' LEAN

CHOPPED
LB MEAT

HAMBURGER
PATTIES

5 LB. BOX

$499
POUNDERS 4

TASTY SKINLESS LEAN TENDER Fresh Leon

F R A N K S I CHUCK STEAK | SPARE RIBS

'I.I, ,

' • • ? i

• A
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TWIN to honor two from Merck
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of acqaisi-
oppornm-

r.!-i. ^ P I U L cxpcniiiruTc
and other asset tXKnnnt-

i under the Economic Re-
i cover*-Act of 3981.
j She is a graduate of
; Hunicr Cofege High Scb-
| ool in New York, where she

was a member of all na-
tional and local honorary
societies and £ recipisin of

J2I

i: mausiry m mar?
•jv-icutTve ar pr>

•; -'.ovr to~pDr£-
: 2." winner* will TK
. :::ii year ai the
^r.Tisr ori Tuesd£>.

L: :ht Tows arid
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•.•'i-rice. Roscannt
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•jTi: tor WC3S-TV
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: yea: are Susan R.
the manage: of per-

•_-:i.'.orjs. and Ja i t r i
'•-:. the director of

i>nt wai
author of t s:
describing the
regarding F>T
enzyme. ribor

Tae inana
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Stack Achie

•CA: srr.rjr
cier.tifu pape-
brsairth-tugr.
ithesB of the
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and the United Ntgr^, C'jr
iege Fund Co
vice Award

a~iani Ser
- She !i H

member of the Siacfc Ex-

ecutn'e £.r..cr:s'~
the Nati'jnai
Advansenisr;!

Assr.. for the
of Coiorei

Peopit of Montciair and the
New Jer&ry
100 Siack V*'c

Coalition of
nn'n.

Management degree a fa-
una ai the Massachusens
Insthiite of Technology at
Sloan. She was aiso award-
ed the Max Hochschii Prize
ia Economics whiie at coV

As TWIN honorees. both
WOOED wfl] become pan of
the Career Options Unlimit-
ed Program at the Y*:CAs.
sharing their knowledge
and business experience
with saider.u and other

Juinh Lewsr." u respyn-
sibe for tL corpora-.e-ieivei

Judith C. Levant

At a TWIN honorec. she
was cted for her leadership
roie b the company's major
licensing joint venture with
a Swedish pharmaceutical
manufacturer and in 'Jie
uompan>'"s investment rn
over S5C»0 miliior. in leases

Susan R. Jenkins
ihe New York Regents Sch-
olarship Award.

She reserved a bachelor
of science degree in eco-
nomics ai Gouchcr College
and a Master of Science :n

Mike Murray
comes back big

Kiwanians slate
card party

i- iv>:r soul two years
>•• the Ksan CoHrgf of

- . '.:*:,*.-> m Union Base-

-.. i freiiman phdier on
. ?'i. Eastern CaBegiaie
iv'.r. Conference Tour-

speni most of
g around tiK

ice of ibe outfield
'. Ht diiin^ eren tate
r.:c •pranxx until mid-
tnroagb tte fiasco.

w . MUTEB>'*» bavin?
!~ie of his He. And he's
r.'ng »iifaa fast.
'if: aaath, Jbcb Bak-
ss.iised two years ago
••"": his size, six fecL

• 'eon ftotes

r-. emb Annual
.-c Girls' Basket-

:-•-U'be'hcH from
r nday. June 27

tt the college in

: • e; tor of the camp
:< Pal Hannsch, the
: of the Kean women's

Ksan completed a
T=CJTC and reached the
>nai Collegiate Athletic
D.'iision No. 3 quar-

::&.! round. The camp is
:o garls 10 years and

it-ibers of the staff are
; Mazella. head coach
.'vfr.er Coflegr, Kathy

!iews.. who boasts a
i'J record as head

. - a: Union Catholic
-. Scrhool in Scotch

and Rich Wilson,
••_-; Kean women's
• Tne three all are

••-• Kean basketball

'it: daily sessions will
•_'. 9 a.m. The deadline
'.nxllment is Friday,

-. ]~ For further in-
rs : on and registration
--s. ; lease contact Miss
-v.yjh at Kean College,
'.-- Ave., Union, N. J.

' ? . or telephone her at
.- :l^.e at 527-2435.

rwo mches and 200 pounds.
he had to get Murra) in the
fee-ap somewhere.

Last year, he played frst
base and hn .2S>6. This year.
Coach Bakker switched
Murray to third base and he
pre&cnth leads the team in
six offensive categories.

Murray tops the team in
hits G8i. home runs. iSi. bat-
ting average (.459i. runs
batted in Gi I. base on balls
(14-1 and slugging pcrocn-
tage <-B]7(. Kean is now
12-5.

"Mike had a pretty un-
eventful year as a freshman
pitcher." the coach said. "I
knew he'd be of more value
to the learn as a hitler. He's
a big, strong kid so I put
him ai first base. I moved
him to third this, year after

j our starter for two years. Ed
McNicholas (also of Rah-

l way) was graduated.*"
Murray played scholastic

ball at Union Catholic
High. He was an AH-Wai-
chung Conference National
Division selection as a sen-
ior in baseball

Basketball was his sport,
though, and he averaged 13
points a game. Prompted by
assistant coach. Bob Hal-
leek, he decided to attend
Kean and play basketball.

While leaping for a foul
ball in the Essex County
League last summer, he rip-
ped open his forearm on a
metal fence and his baseball
career, such as it had been,
almost came to an end. The
injury' required 22 stitches.
When he lost movement in
three fingers of his left hand
the sutures were taken out
and restitcbed.

Instead of lamenting his
fate, Murray turned to
weight lifting to strengthen
the arm.

Murray also credits his
friendship with Greg Weber
of Linden for his increase in
offensive production. Des-
cribed as "a student of the
game," Weber's advice on
hitting technique has turn-
ed Murray into the Dak
Murphy of the Eastern Col-
legiate Athletic Conference.

. The Clark Kjwanis Club
will hold its Annual Card
Part> and Bingo on Friday.
May 20. at Featherbed
Lane School on Featherbed
La_. Clark. Activities will
begin at 8 p.m.

Robert Veeck
in rvnnfaig
for'bonwt'

i A Clark resident, Robert
P. Veeck. will be among
seventy finalists from

! throughout New Jersey
i who will ooanpete in the
, Pick-6 Lotto Bonus Draw-
! ing on Monday, May 9. at
I noon at the KnoD West
! Country Club on Knoll Rd..
I Parsippany-Troy HiUs.
| The New Jersey Lottery
| wffl celebrate two birthdays
with the drawing, which

! will feature a top cash prize
; of sioo.ooo.
| Lottery Executive Direc-
" tor HaZcl Frank Gluck said"

the drawing will mark the
55 th anniversary of the in-

Prize;- and gifts. don2'.ed
by ihe merchants, in the
area, wil] be EV£iiabie. A
buffet dinner and drinks
wiB be included in admis-
sion. AJi proceeds »il go to
benefit the youth and hand-
icapped in the cornmunin.
reports George Sanpuica'j.
chairman.

i A iimited number of
, tickets will be sold at S 8 per
person. For tefcm or fur-

; ther information please' teie-
i phone Mr. Sangzuiiano at
1574-9057 or 3K2-O354 or
Grace at 388-4408.

Romsbvtt

ship of Parsippany-
Hills, back on May 9, 1928.

The drawing also will
celebrate the third birthday

j of "Pick-6 Lotto," the tot-
tery's weekly numbers

| game, which sold its first
j ticket on May 9. 1980.
| The finalists won their
i ways into the drawing by
| matching, in exact order,
I the five-digit bonus num-
i bers picked Thursday even-
ings as part of the televised
drawings for the "Pick-6
Lotto" weekly game. Enter-
ed in the May 9 drawing are
those winners whose claims
were received by the Lot-
tery' in Trenton by March 9.
Additional bonus drawings
will be announced in the
fture. .

In addition to the top
$100,00 prize, the Parsip-
pany-Troy Hills drawing
will decide a second prize of
$10,000 cash and $1,000
cash awards each for third
to tenth prizes. The remain-
ing 60 finalists each will
receive $250 prizes.

Rahwoy
The Roselle Rams

defeated the Rahway Bo>-s
Tennis Team 4-3 last week.

The only Rahwa> points
were scored by Greg Wjttke
and Pete Caravella. who
won their doubles match
over Milton Bryd and
Christopher Bordne 6-2 and
f-27"'

Other Rahway players
were: Paul Chapiar. Scott
Debriguard, Chris Lavin,
Tim Kelly and Ed Savard.

The Cranford Cougars
defeated Clark's .Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Tennis Team 5-0.
Playing for the Crusaders
were: Jeff Heinze. Scot
Paris, Matt Berke, John Ar-
beeney. Sieve Goldstein,
Larrv Gold and Andy Fran-
kel. '

.at p= fairs ana
career education sessions.

They -will also be mvned
to join the TWIN Manage-
ment Forum, a support net-
work for professional
women which offers var-

i ious semmarj and -work-
shops for career advance-
ment.

For more information
about TWIN programs or
ticftrts to the annual awards

; dinner, please telephone the
1 Plainfjeld YWCA at num-

ber 756-3836 or the W-st-
; field YWCA a: 233-2S33.

William Abruzzo
at seminar

on leadership
During the weekend of

April 22 to 24. William C.
; Abruzzo of 2"5 Willow
Way, Clark, represented
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High Scho:.1 :-. Ciark a:
the Hugh CBnar; Youth
Foundation Nrw
Youth Leadership

: The seminar teas held a: ;

, the Rumania Inn r. East
. Brunswick, and brought
I together over 200 outsund-
; ing high school sophomore
I leaders in the stale, for a
1 weekend of leadership train-
ing following the seminar ;

; theme. The .American In- j
: centrve System.*"

The state seminar, spon- \
sored by the New Jersey

' Jaycees and JE> cee-ertes is :
: but one of over 60 such i
; seminars held across the j
• country aad in some 3 2 ;
other nations. At the state

i seminar, one boy and one-
girl are selected to represent

1 the state at the interna-
tional seminar, to be held in

! EPCOT Center m Florida
'• in August.
j The seminars' purpose is

to bring future leaders in
contact with established
leaders, in .government, bu -̂_
mess, education, and the .
professions. There ii infor-
mal, ye informative inter-
action between the seminar ;
leaders and the students,
which provides for an en- .
joyable, educational exper-
ience, reports a spokesman. •

The choice of the ambass- \
! adors to represent their high
j schools w-as made by the
i schools, using a variety of
j criteria that included evi- j
I dence of emerging leader-

Johnson
rip St.

By fa* Hoagbnd
Ciark's Arthur L. John-

son Regional High School
Boys. Tenrus Team rolled to
a 5-0 win over the HiB-
toppers of St_ Mary of the
Assumption in Elizabeth.

Ir. singles Jeff Heinze
won over Vho Cmavuzzo
6-0 and 6-0. and Scot Paris
took Paul Morrow 6-0 and
6-0. and Man Berke defeat-
ed David Carpio 6-2 and
6-2.

In doubles John Arbee-
ney and Steven Goldstein
defeated Pat Foye and
Sabastian Bieuk 6-3 and 6-3
and Larry Gold and Andy

Diabetes group
to olscpst

patient education
The new Union County

Chapter of the American
Diabetes Assn. has monthly
meetings planned.. featuring ...
a variety of programs.

Topics to be covered will
highlight self-care, exercise,
nutrition and diet. The next
meeting, to be held on Mon-
day, May 9, at 7:30 pjn. at
the Westfield Rescue
Squad will focus on the
problems and promises of
patient education.

ship, concern for others, a
desire to learn, and to share
knowledge with others, the
spokesman added.

netters
Mary's

Frankel beat Garry Fergu-
son and John Lorgene 6-2
and 6-1.

« • «
The Union Catholic Boys

Tennis Team defeated the
; Johnson team 3-2 on April
; 27.

In sTTtc'T'- Sieve Ondish of
• Union Catholic defeated
. Heinze 6-2 and 6-2. Mike
Manhardt won over Paris

: 1-6. 6-0 and 6-1 and Santi
Yerovi took Man Berke
7-6.14. 3-6 and 6-2.

In doubles John Arbee-
; ney and Steve Goldstein of
I Clark won over Ricky Del-
! monaco and John Keller 6-2
i and 6-4, and Larry Gold
; and Andy FrankeJ of Clark
\ dsScz.ia& Brian Fiero and
i Mike Leonard 6-2 and 6-1.

IN THEIR SPARE TIME - In bowling classes at Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School the students are given in-
struction in the proper approach and delivery, etiquette,
spare and strike shooting and scorekeeping. After a
week of practice a tournament is held the second week
in which the student with the highest average is part-
ners with the student with the lowest average and so
forth to gwe everyone in the class a good chance in the
tournament. After school a series of three matches was.
held with Carl H. Kumpf School's sixth to eighth graders
at Clark Lanes. No tryouts were held, and over 100
students from the two schools participated. Some of
the high Brewer bowlers shown, left to right, are: Front
row. Mike Vaselevich, Michele Gianattassio and Brian
Woods: back row. Mark Partacoski, who had a high
game of 174; Dan Tropeano. Chris Lewan and Mark
Milter. ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

j JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•OIL•FUIL OIL

•WBLMdJUN
•OILEtS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254
J -59 YKn in Rahwoy, NJ.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

ACCMHTS
ACCOTD

8P STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALny
PRIKHNG

•LETTERHEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED F0BMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERSTHE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

RE
DOIVBY

REVISED

PUBLIC NOTICE TO
VOTERS OF UNION COUNTY

A Special Election will be held on June 7th, 1983 between the hours of 7 A.M. and
8 P.M.. for the following public office:

On* (1) Member of the Senate for Legislative District 20th (Unexpired Term)

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
Registration of voters will be conducted at the Office of the Commissioner of
Registration. 53 Rahwoy Avenue. Elizabeth. N.J.. or at the Municipal Clerks Of-
fice in the voters community, eoch week day between the hours of 9 A.M. and 4
P.M.

EVENING REGISTRATION
For the convenience of the voters the Office of the Commissioner of Registration
will be open evenings from 4 P.M. to 9 P.M. on May 5, 6. and 9. 1983. The
Municipal Clerks Offices in the following Municipalities will be open on May 5th,
6th. and 9th. 1983 from 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ELIZABETH. LINDEN. RAHWAY

REGISTRATION BY MAIL
Anyone wishing to register by mail can do so by requesting mail registration
forms from the Commissioner of Registration. 53 Rahwoy Avenue. Elizabeth. New
Jersey. 07207 or by colling 527-4)23.

VOTING REQUIREMENTS
To vote in Union County a person must be a citizen of the United States, a resident
of New Jersey and Union county for 30 Days, and shall have attained the age of
18 years by the Special Election day. June 7th. 1983.

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION
A voter who is registered to vote in one district of Union County and who moves
his residence to another part of Union County must transfer his registration to his
new address. This can be accomplished by informing the Commissioner of
Registration in writing. Such notice shall be signed by the voter. Change of
residence cards can be obtained by calling 527-4123.

THE DEADLINE TO REGISTER OR TRANSFER FOR THE
SPECIAL ELECTION IS May 9th. , 1983

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
DooaWJ. Ludwig CHAIRMAN

7°* !Tr i n # . SECRETARY
JttFold H. Bt#n9T MEMBER
Margaret Brooks MEMBER

TEL. 527-4123
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Community
Calendar

tOtTOf S NOT!i In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 P.M. on the WEMES0AY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
•-rllOAY, MAY 6 -- Rahway Woman's Chib, general

membership meeting starting with noon tea, Second
Presbyterian Church Hall. Chocolate molding demonstra-
tion. School literature contest winners.

"MQNDAY, MAT 9 » City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall Plaza.

•-TUESDAY, MAY 10 -• Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m., Merchants' & Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Library Square.

••THURSDAY, MAY 12 •• Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School. Public Library, film series for those in
Kindergarten to third grade, 3:15 to 4:05 p.m. Handicap-
ped transportation, 381-4110 by Tuesday, May 10.

•-RIDAY TO SUNDAY, MAY IS TO 15 -• Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club, 56th Annual Convention of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs, Junior Member-
ship Dept. of the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Americana Great Gorge Resort,
McAfee, N.J.

-MONDAY, MAY 16 -• Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

•-TUESDAY, MAY 17 -• Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, 7:30 p.m., City Hall, City Hall Plaza.
Public Library Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., Library.

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 » Parking Authority, Caucus,
home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.

-TUESDAY, MAY 24 -- Planning Board. Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club, Annual Banquet, Steak and Ale
Restaurant, Mountainside, 7 p.m. Installation of officers,
induction of new members following, home of Mrs. Judy
Kaminsky, Clark.

-MONDAY, MAY 30 - Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m.,
Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 -• Parking Authority, 7:30 p.m.,
City Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall Plaza.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 7 •• Special Election to fill Senate
vacancy and Primary Election, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. See
Thursday, June 2, Rahway News-Record for details.

-WEDNESDAY, JUNE • •- City Council, Pre-Meeting
Conference, 7:30 p.m., City Council Chambers, City
Hall, City Hall Plaza.

-MONDAY, JUNE 13 - City Council, Regular meeting,
8 p.m., City Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 14 » Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m., Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 - Rahway High School
Graduation, 7 p.m., Veterans' Memorial Field.'

"THURSDAY, JUNE 16 - Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

-MONDAY, JUNE 20 •• Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium. Board
of Adjustment. Retired Men's Club Picnic, Senior
Citizens' Center, 1306 Esterbrook AVe.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 21 -• Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control^ 7:3(Tp.ni.,~ City Hall, City Hall Plaza:
Library Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., Public Library, St.
George and Central Aves.

-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 •- Parking Authority, Caucus
Meeting, home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.

„ -MONDAY, JUNE 27 - Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m.,
Huffman-Koos Furniture Store auditorium, St. George
Ave.

-•TUESDAY, JUNE 28 •- Planning Board.

CLARK
-•TUESDAY, MAY 10 •• Elementary Board of Educa-

tion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd. Spr-
ing Story Time for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers,
Public Library, 10:30 a.m. Registration, 388-5999.

--WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 -• Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Public Library Board of Trustees, library
meeting room.

-MONDAY, MAY 16 -• Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MAY 17 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School. Spring Story
Time for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers, Public
Library, 10:30 a.m. Registration, 388-5999. "Dinner is
served," Ladies Auxiliary of Clark Unico, 6:30 p.m., St.
John the Apostle R. C. Church, Valley Rd. Tickets,
381-3744,574-9057, 382-0334.

-MONDAY, MAY 23 -- Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MAY 24 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd. Spr-
ing Story Time for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers,
Public Library, 10:30 a.m. Registration, 388-5999.

-MONDAY, JUNE 6 •• Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 7 -- Primary Election, 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Details in Thursday, June 2, Clark Patriot. Regional
Board of Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Instruc-
tional Media Center, David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth.

--WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 -- Public Library Board of
Trustees, Library Meeting Room. Board of Adjustment, 8
p.m., Executive Meeting, Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield^AVe.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 14 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, JUNE 20 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 21 •- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

-THURSDAY, JUNE 23 - Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Graduation, Nolan Field.

-MONDAY, JUNE 27 •• Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, JUME 28 - Elementary Board of Educa-
.- tion, Wrap-Up Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,

Schindler Rd.

County college odds
to summer offerings

July 8, and from Monday, | science,
July 11, to Aug. 18. The
third Summer Session will
be offered at the Scotch
Plains Campus from May
31 to Thursday, July 21.

Those who enroll in the
Summer Sessions will have
more than 150 courses to
choose from in the areas of
accounting, biology, busi-
ness, chemistry, commun-
ications, computer informa-
tion systems, computer

Courses in 32 academic
disciplines, the most ever,
will be offered during
Union County College's.
1983 Summer Sessions,
which will begin Tuesday,
May 31, and run to Thurs-
day, Aug. 18, at the
college's Cranford and
Scotch Plains Campuses.

The college will conduct
two six-week Summer Ses-
sions at its Cranford Cam-
pus from May 31 to Friday,

justice,
dental

WELL DONE - Mrs. Lillian Uskovec, a home economics
teacher at Clark's Charles H. Brewer School, con-
gratulates one of her students, Tracy Clark, on the skirt
and vest combination she created as part of the
school's Mentor Program for Gifted Children.

Three students at Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School
have completed original
fashion designs as part of
the Clark public school's
Mentor Program for Gifted
Children.'

Tracy Clark, Christen
Meister and Donna Herb-
ster finished the projects
under the supervision of
their mentor, Mrs. Lillian
Liskovec, home economics
teacher at the Brewer
School.

Tracy Clark designed a
skirt and vest combination,
and created the set in a rust
colored suede cloth.

Christen Meister and
Donna Herbster each de-
signed and made warm-up
suits. Miss Meister's crea-
tion is a velour two-tone top
with pants to match,, the
sleeves. Miss Herbster com-
bined a striped top with
solid pants for her project.

According to Gregory
Young, coordinator of the
mentor program, this is on-
ly one of a number of fine
projects being completed by
students with the assistance
of an enthusiastic faculty
member serving as a mentor
at the school.

IN THE SWING - Donna Herbster, left, and Christen
Meister display the warm-up suits they made in Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School Mentor Program for Gifted
Children in fashion designing.

Clark Folk Fest
to be June 12

Spring cleaning
needed for cars

"The happy return of
both warmer weather and
lower fuel prices will lead to
increased automobile travel
this spring and summer,"
stated'Matthew J. Derham,
the president of the New
Jersey Automobile Club of
the American Automobile
Assn.

"You can prepare your
car for the added use it's
bound to get by scheduling
your spring tune-up now,"
he added.

The club suggests you or
your mechanic include the
following steps in your spr-
ing tune-up procedure:

-Drain engine oil; replace
filter. Refill with recom-
mended weight oil.

-Tune engine-check igni-
tion system, engine timing,
voltage regulator output,
spark plugs, carburetor and
fuel pump.

-Inspect hoses for cracks
and other signs of wear.

-Adjust brakes; check
drums and lining for exces-
sive wear. See brake fluid is
at proper level.

-Check front-end align-
ment.

-Check shock absorbers
and replace if needed.

-Inspect exhaust system
for leaks. Check crankcase
ventilator and exhaust con
trol systems for proper op-
eration.

to someone you love.
Your Memorial Cifl

helps support medical
research, education

and patient
service activities.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift to:
Arthritis Foundation

15 Pn»p*ct L»n«
Colonl*. NJ. 07007

-Check cell condition
and battery-fluid le'vel.
Clean off any corrosion on
terminal connections. Make
sure all connections are
secure.

-Replace air filter. Clean
breather pipes.

"A well-tuned vehicle is
more fuel-efficient, less like-
ly to break down, and will
ultimately save the owner
time and money," conclud-
ed Mr. Derham.

Kean dancers
to return

to home stage
The Kean College Dance

Group, which recently ap-
peared in the Northeast and
New England Regional
Dance Festival and the Na-
tional Dance Festival, will
return to the college to pre-
sent a concert at 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m. on Friday, May
13, and 8 p.m. on Saturday,
May 14, and Sunday, May
15, in the Wilkins Theatre
for the Performing Arts on
the Union campus.

Admission will be free.

Clark's Fifth Annual
Folk Festival is scheduled
for Sunday, June 12. Local
groups, organizations, busi-
ness and industry have join-
ed together to plan exhibits,
displays, fun activities, in-
ternational foods and enter-
tainment to celebrate the
township's 120th anni-
versary, reports a spokes-
man.

The one-day festival, to
be held at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School grounds on West-
field Ave., will again feature
the historical and inter-
national heritage of com-
munity residents and work-
ers. AH features of past
festivals will be included,
and expanded displays by
ethnic groups with tradi-
tional costumes, food favor-
ites, music and entertain-
ment will be featured
throughout the day-long ac-
tivity, the spokesman add-
ed.

Many local talented in-
dividuals and groups are ex-
pected to perform. Enter-
tainers are urged to contact
the committee for early sel-

ection, he said.
Applications are being ac-

cepted for reserved areas for
exhibitors, collector sales
and demonstrations. Indivi-
duals or groups will be per-
mitted to exhibit and sell
items including antiques
and collectables, folk and
handicrafts, memorabilia,
home-made and ethnic
foods and old-time articles.
No new, packaged or com-
mercially-manufactured
store items will be accepted,
it was noted.

Applications are avail-
able at the library or by
writing "Festival," Muni-
cipal Building, Clark, N. J.
07066.

The festival, planned by
the Clark Recreation
Dept.'s Festival Committee
under Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage and director,
John Schwankert, is run
with the'assistance of rec-
reation department mem-
bers, Allan Kapkowski;
Mrs. Ann Augulis; Mrs.
Irene Paschenko; Mike
Deluccia, and Mrs. Marlene
West.

Mugs
Vases

Ceramic Boxes
Pilgrim Glass
Sun Catchers

Enameled Frames
Silk Arrangements

Cars
and much, much more

P.S. Don't Forget Grandma

The Coupt ry Slore
310 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords»738-4707
On the Corner at Liberty Street

i

Show Mom You Caro.
Sond tho Tltfuo Box Bouquof
It's easy. Just send Teleftora's Tissue Box Bouquet. An
elegant brass-plated basket-weave tissue box that holds a
gorgeous flower arrangement.

And when the flowers are gone, mom can place a bou-
tique tissue box inside. And a quick call to our shop sends
it almost anywhere in the U.S.

Mother's Day, May 8
bourne JLorist

3B £ . <Et?erm

381-4989

criminal
dental hygiene,
laboratory technology, eco-
nomics, education, electro-
mechanical technology,
electronic technology, engi-
neering, English, English
for Speakers of Other Lan-
guages, fine arts, govern-
ment, "history, human ser-
vices, modern languages,
mathematics, mechanical
technology, medical records
technology, philosophy,
physics, psychology, prac-
tical nursing, respiratory
therapy, secretarial science
and sociology.

The majority of the cour-
ses carry three credits,
which in many cases can be
transferred to other colleges
and universities.

In addition to traditional
students from Union Coun-
ty College, the Summer Ses-
sion student body is com-
prised of students from
other colleges who want to
earn extra credits, adults
enrolled for career advance-
ment or personal enrich-
ment, high school students
accumulating advanced
standing for Union County
College or another college
or university and senior
citizens.

This year's Summer Ses
sions at the Cranford Cam
pus will include afternoon
sessions for the first time,
allowing students and area
residents who enroll as
many options as possible to
take summer courses. The
college will conduct its sum
mer classes Monday to
Thursday, morning, after
noon and evening at the
Cranford Campus, and
morning and evening only
at the Scotch Plains Cam
pus.

Registration for the Sum
mer Sessions is underway
Interested persons may reg
ister through the Admis
sions Office on the Cran
ford Campus, Monday to

May to honor
senior citizens

The month of May has
been proclaimed as "Senior
Citizens Month" in Clark
by Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
»avage.

In issuing this proclama-
ion, Mayor Yarusavage,
tated, "Our senior citizens

deserve this special recog-
nition for their past and pre-

New Jersey
offers callers
vacation aid

New Jersey residents and
visitors to the Garden State
can learn more about week-
end activities by calling a
special phone message
recorded each Monday by
Victoria D. Schmidt, direc-
tor of the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Travel and Tourism.

The message highlights
activities listed in the New
Jersey Calendar of Events,
and can be reached by dial-
ing (609) 292-2470 after 5
p.m. on weekdays and at
any time during the week-
end.

Some radio stations use
the message to inform lis-
teners about weekend ac-
tivities.

Members of the Division
staff are available from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays to
help callers plan vacations
in New Jersey.

For more information,
please telephone (609)
292-2470 or write to the
New Jersey Division of
Travel and Tourism, CN
384. Trenton. N. J. 08625.

Friday from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., Monday to Thursday
from 6 to 8 p.m. and Sat
urdays from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m., or drop off completed
registration forms at drop
box sites on the Scotch
Plains Campus at that cam
pus' admissions office dur
ing the day, or in Room No
126 of the Business and
Engineering Technologies
Building in the evening.

Fish have been seen at ocea
depths of almost 7 miles

sent contributions to our
community and to our na-
tion."

He urged Clark residents
to listen to senior citizens,
"so we may all benefit from
their experiences and know-
ledge."

The mayor also encour-
aged the people of Clark to
be mindful and responsive
to the needs of those older
persons who may not be en-
joying the best of health
and who need health care
and other social services.

"It is important all of us
keep the needs of this group
in the forefront and do all
we can to improve their
conditions and maintain
their morale. We all hope
each older American can
live his or her life in the way
chosen-productively em-
ployed, doing needed vo-
lunteer work or enjoying a
broader, active social life,"
Mayor Yarusavage stated.
"Whatever their individual
goals, we should make
every effort to assure our
senior citizens their needs
are met."

All Clark residents were
urged by the mayor to do
something helpful for an
older person during the
month of May and each
month throughout the year.

Kean confab
to focus

on computers
Registration is underway

for a state-wide, limited-en-
rollment daylong confer-
ence on Saturday, May 14,
on computer uses in
business education to be
held at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union.

The Kean Chapter of
SAM, the Society of Ad-
vancement of Management,
will sponsor the event for
management curriculum
educators. The $15 fee will
include lunch. The confer-
ence co-ordinator is Dr.
Herbert S. Parker, a Kean
professor of management.

GREAT NEWS I

DIESEL FUEL NOW
09

AT. SCHWENZER'S 634-0066
747 ST. SE0RCE AVE. (RT. 35) WOOMRIMi

ACROSS FROM WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL & LIBRARY

OPEN SAM TO 5PM M0N thru SAT
'BAYS AVAILABLE FOR TRUCK REPMRS-By A t How or Day!

"Tools Available * Jacks * Air Compnssir
" G E T O U T O F T H E R A I N "

hsidi Stofigt Rmlah-4 Acm of Outdoor SlwK«-"Ck«»"
WASH YOiR TRUCK & ENSINE T O D A Y - W . T . ft«t H M P M I I

"COME ON DOWN-YA 'ALL H E A R I " C H A

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

only 8 1 6 9 0
plus tax 1,000 only $ 2 0 ° ° plus tax

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed

THEATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

- > : ? • • ' * . •' : • . - •

, ' • . . . > • '
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Clark Lanes breaks
into victory
Clark Lanef won its first

game behind Brian Power's
first start of the year with a
victory over V. F. W. 3-2 in
Clark Babe Ruth baseball.
Power gave up only one hit
in five innings and recorded
seven strikeouts.

Helping Power were the
bats of Steve Navarro and
Ed Hannewald. who both
banged out doubles, Al An-
ger came on in on relief of
Power in the sixth to hold
V. F. W. scoreless and got
the save. V! F.W.'s Brian
Simms was pitching a beau-
tiful game into the fourth
innings, when he was forced
out of the game due to an
injury. Paul Hornsby pitch-
ed well in relief. -Jeff Stives
and Jack Gianattassio sup-
plied the punch for V. F.
W.

* # •

Sports Club also won its
first game of the year with a
7-5 victory over-unbeaten
Country Squire. Rookie,
Jack Patten, went all the
way for Sports Club, giving
up only fourjiits while reg-
istering seven strikeouts.
Andy Bracuto had two hits,
while Jim Szabo had three
hits. »

Country Squire's Mike

Clark golfers
putting perf

By Ray Hoagland
Clark's Arthur L. John-

son Regional jHigh School
Golf Team, under veteran
coach, Jack Maikos, won
two matches last week.
They won over the Cran-
ford Cougars, 5.5 to 12.5
led by co-captain, Craig
Esser, who shot a 41, fol-
lowed by Rich Segotta at
43, Steve Geissel at 48 and
Chris Colombo with a 49.

The Crusaders walloped
the Kearny Kardinals 171 .

erne.
;.. str iking
and 2i \ in i i

Cirady
: Rob
M>)sco

READY FOR JUICY RECIPES • Ann Nasto, a c o o k at
Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School , left, and Helen Bren-
nan, ARA Food Service director, right, congratulate the

schoo l ' s winners In the "Orange W e e k " contest , left to
r ight, Anthony Shandra, Brian Farrell, Lauren FarreH,
Jef f Sa lowe, Robert Perks and Shery l Gelman.

Cougars squeak
past Johnson

Sbarro had :v
tr>- Squire '.)::
seventh irtr.;
bases loaded.
w a s p u t :<i :
Club's tean; .

Fri t / Sa:->
undefcated >•;.
third \ic.-':> '.
over Prutkr.;;^;
In a sec--.a-A

| broke on lop ;::
ning wher. ':'•.•
Biernc, JiT":.:
Eric Ritchcr a;v
came alive and
Bachc pitcher,
co, for four run

Fritz pitcher.
went all the w
out five haile-'-
up five hits C i r
collected i« i , h,;
Bache. wink- i'
drove in the .)iii>
Banasiak and (ie
collected the • :W

STANDINGS
TEAMS V7
Fritz Sales "
Sports C'luh i
Pru-Bache i
Country Squi;- I
Clark Lane\ !
V . F . VV. o

Steve (ieissel had a 44,
followed by Cr;nu Naha at
49, Bill Vincent fat 50 and
Joe Turiello wiih ,i 51.

The Crusaders are 7 0 on
the season, and 37 of 38
over the last two seasons.

Vinccnti -et a Clark
school record fm the HKM
wins in a row, 1 7
- Esser tied '.he school

record for career of 45 wins.
Segotta and Vincenti arc-

both 7 0 at this lime.

Chris Sweeney
rips Misties

By Ray Hoagland
Chris Sweaney ripped a

two-run double in the se-
cond inning to lead Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School Crusaders to
their first win of the season
4-2 , over the Misties of
Union Catholic.

Chris Sweeney's two bag-
ger staked winning pitcher,
Elisa Jacobsen, to a 3 0
lead. Kim Lesniewski had a
3-for-3 day at the plate,
while Jill Demark singled in

a run in the last of the
seventh. j
—Johnson ISTICTW i 6. whi te ;
Union Catholic is 2-4. I

* # #
Johnson's girls scored all

their runs in the second inn-
ing to defeat Summit 6 4.
The runs came on six
straight bases-loaded walks.
Lisa Larkin worked the dis-
tance for her first win of the
season. The Hilltoppers are
winless in live uames

Johnson girls
ready to run

By Carol Biss
Spring is here, and so is

the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School of Clark
Girls Track Team, in full
bloom ready to start its sea-
son.

Coach Bob Kowalski is
leading the girls again this
year, and is being helped by
Assistant Coach Carolyn
Van Schaack.

The team is headed by tri-
captains, Sharon Biss;
JoAnn Juzefyk, and Cindy
Burnelko. The three act as
models of good sportsman-
ship to be followed by the
team.

Junior, Sharon Galiswe-
ski, who came-out for track
just this year, will most like-
ly be setting records left and
right in the distance events.
Another junior, Lisa Ratz-
man, has been performing
excellently in> the sprints
and also in the discus.

JoAnn Juzefyk is doing
her best to follow in the
footsteps of former high
jumper, Nancy Sottos. She
has the school; record of five
feet, two inchjK, and with

Sophomore, Amy Lefebvre,
the two should do very well
in the high-jumping relays.

Hurdlers, ,Lori Webb;
Bonnie Kartzman, and
Joyce Lim, haVe been work-
ing out hard apd look to be

100

this

very competitive in the
and' 400-meter hurdles.

Long jumping again
year will be Maria Yaca-
bonis. She is hoping to jump
past her personal best nf 15
feet.

Seniors who have been
on the team for four years
arc Sharon Biss. Allison
Flood and Maribeth Nolan.
The three are looking for-
ward to finishing off four
successful seasons with gold
letters.

In the weights Johnson
has returning letter winners,
Bettina Regeci. Cindy Bur-
nclko and Sue Senionchik.
Last year in the javelin. Bet-
tina Regeci set a school
record of 100 feet, and now
hopes to break it this year.

New members of the
team are Lisa Niscovoccia,
who helps out in the
weights, and freshmen, Sta-
cey DaCosta, Pam Sharp,
Lori Chessen and Denise
Gacksetter, who arc already
proving their value.

By Ray Hoagland
Arthur L. Johnson Re-

gional High School of
Clark's Crusaders dropped a
7-6 lacrosse decision to the
undefeated Columbia-Ma-
plewood Cougars of South
Orange when Jim Nelson
scored an unassisted goal
with 13 seconds left in the
first over t ime for the
sudden-death win over the
fourth-ranked Crusaders in
Clark.

Dave Sherwood netted
his second goal with 30
seconds left in regulation to
tieup the game at 6-6. Tim
Francis, Mike Fiore, Ken
Wenzel and Chris Baduini
each had a goal in the win.

Ron Francisco and My-
ron Bednar scored two goals
apiece for Johnson, which
also had singles goals from
Robert Arbeeney and Jeff
Lutsky.

Clark is now 3-2.

RAHWAY
HIGH SCHOOL AND

ARTHUR L . J O H N S O N
REGIONAL AND
MOTHER SETON

REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOLS

SPORTS SCHEDULE
TODAY

Baseball, Cranford at
Clark.

Gkit frock, Rahway at
Westfield.

Volltrbell, Rahway at
Westfield and Clark at Scot-
ch Plains.

Boys tmudt, Rahway at
Hillside and Kearny at
Clark.

TOMOMtOW
Softball, Cranford at

Clark and Rahway at Un-
ion Catholic.

Boy* ftnali, Elizabeth at
Rahway.

MONDAY, MAY 9
Softbat, Mother Seton at

Clark.
Boy* ttmlt, Rahway at

Plainfield and Clark at
North Plainfield.

VotkybcB, Irvington at
Clark and Mother Seton at
Westfield.

Cotf, Watchung Confer-
ence, National Division.

TUESDAY, MAY 10

Boyi trade, Clark at Rah-
way.

Volleyball, Rahway at
Roselle and Summit at
Mother Seton.

BattbcM, Roselle at Rah-
way.

Gkh trade, Rahway at
Clark.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
Softball, Clark at Union

Catholic and Rahway at
Roselle.

Gkts trmtk, Rahway at
Clark.

Gotf, Carteret at Clark.
Volhyball, Dayton at

Mother Seton.

Your Memorial Gift helps support
medical research, education, and
patient scnice activities.

Send Gift to: (

ArlUMlis Foundalipn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

15 Piospcnl Lone ARTHRITIS
Colonia. N J 07067 F O U N D A T I O N

ORANQE THEY SMART? - Winners of a contest in the Clark public schools in honor of
"Orange Week," March 21 in which bags of Florida oranges were presented to
students who found a sticker under their lunch trays, at Valley Road School, left to
right, were: Kevin Hartong, Jennifer Meehan and Angelo Fiorenza.

Terry Juliano
to attend

Concord College
Terry Juliano of Clark,

the high scorer on the
Union County College Wo-
men's Basketball Team dur-
ing the past season, has
signed a letter of intent to
attend Concord College in
Athens, W. Va.

She averaged 14.7 points
per game for the Lady
Owls, who were 18-10, and
she also led the team in
assists, 93. She was a
member of the 1982 Union
team which won the Region
No. 19 championship and
played in the national tour-
nament.

Concord, a Division No.
2 college, was 13-15 last
winter.

Cowboys
sign

Hugger
Keith Hugger of Rahway

signed a free agent contract
with the Dallas Cowboys of
the National Football
League, his agent, Robert
Haddad, reports.

The University of Con-
necticut senior signed three
one-year contracts, accor-
ding to Haddad. The first
year is for $42,000 as long
as he passes his physical,
and could increase if he
makes the team# and pro-
duces, said Haddad.

Hugger, a former star for
the Rahway Indians, will
travel to Dallas for a three-
day rookie camp on Wed-
nesday, May 11. Hugger
was the quarterback for the
1978 Indians who won the
North Jersey Group No. 3,
Section No. 2 title, with a
14-7 win over Rockbury
and by defeating Phil-
lipsburg 23-10.

Hugger set many records
while playing for Connec-
ticut. He was a four-year
varsity player, was a wide
receiver and set Yankee
Conference marks.

One cup of uncooked
noodles makes about one
and three quarter* cup
of cooked noodles.

Clark schools mark
"Orange Week7

The week of March 21
was "Orange Week" at the
Clark Public Schools. Hefcn
Brennan, food service direc-
tor, co-ordinated this pro-
motional event, sponsored
by the Florida Dept: of
Citrus in celebration of the
Florida orange by including
this "celebrated citrus" in
each day's luncheon menu.

Some of the special
recipes included "Yankee
Doodle Orange Bread,"
"Orange Glazed Chicken,"
"Sweet Potatoes a la
Orange ," and "Honey
Glaze and Orange Sunshine
Carrot Coins."

Bags of Florida oranges
were presented to those stu-

dents who found a ticket
under their lunch tray.

The winners were: From
Frank K. Hehnly School,
Anthony Shandra, Brian
Farrell, Lauren Farrell, Jeff
Salowe, Robert Perks and ~
Sheryl Gelman; from Carl
H. Kumpf School, Michael
Mulberry, Jon-Henry Barr,
Chris Cogan, John Hudak
and Stephanie Cannone;
from Charles H. Brewer
School, Patricia Moore, Leo
Urso, Gavin Delitizia, Lai
Lim and Chad Goldfarb,
and from Valley Road Sch-
ool, Kevin Hartong, Jenni-
fer Meehan, Angelo Fior-
enza, Marion DiMartino,
Marcos Simoes and Na-
tasha Brady.

Indians top
Hilltoppers in nine
By Ray Hoagland

Dan Andren's single in
the ninth inning gave the
Rahway Indians a 4-3 win
in two overtime innings
over the Hilltoppers of St.
Mary of the Assumption of
Elizabeth. Ray Houck sing-
led, advanced to third on
Doug Lewis' double and
raced home on the Andren
hit.

Brian Wittek was the
winner in relief. Mario Cor-
tez had a double and two
singles for the Elizabeth
team, which is now 1-3,
Rahwav is 2-2-1.

Craig Frankel hurled a
three hitter to lead Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School Cru-
saders to a 5-1 win over
Roselle Catholic in a con-
ference game at Nolan
Field in Clark.

Charlie Whitman doubl-
ed in a run and Robert
B o t h e ' s hit p r o d u c e d
another Crusader tally.

The Clark team rallied
from a 1 0 deficit with four
runs in the fifth inning. Er-
nie Marticorena doubled in
the only tally for the Lions,
who are 2-3. Clark is 5-1-1.

> Cougars crush
Setter softballers

By .Ray Hoagland
The Cranford Cougars

had no trouble with the Set-
ters of Mother Seton Re-
gional High School of Clark
as they rolled to a 14-3 win
on the Setters' home field
on April 29.

Laurie McDonough had
four hits in four trips to the
plate and drove in three
runs, while Sue Samoisky
and Amy Lipari both had
three for five. Sonji Jenkins

scattered seven hits for the
winners. Krista Munch was
three for three for the Clark
team.that is now 2-5.

* * *

Kenilworth eliminated
the Rahway Girls Softball
Team from the Union
County Tournament at
Rahway River Park 6-5 in a
preliminary game.

Mary Pat Kopyta singled
in the tie-breaking run in
the eighth inning.

STACKING UP WINNER'S - Peter Dulk, left, of Clark's Charles H. Brewer School joins,
left to right, Patricia Moore, Leo Urso, Gavin Delitizia, Lai Lim, Chad Goldfarb and John
Clement, as John Clement points out the orange pyramid he constructed from orange
juice containers in honor of "Orange Week." The students were w.nriers of a contest
during the week.

DELICIOUS DESSERT - Winners at Clark's ValleyRoad School in the township school
district's—Orange-Week" contest, shown, (eft to right, are: Marion OiMartino, Marcos
Simoes and Natasha Brady.

The first American flag
with fifty states was un-
furled on July 4, 1960
at the Fort McHenry Nation-
al Monument in Baltimore,
Maryland.

Clvo Mom A Big Kiss '
For Mother's Day

Gian«
Htrsh.y Kiss

y2 LB. Solid Chocolate
A Large Selection of

Hallmark Cards
Gifts & Candy, too.

Books • Cigarettes
Newspapers • Magazines
Stationery * Hallmark Cards

• Candy
* Plus much, much more

D. Bosen Confectionery
527 West Grand Avenne

Bohway • 574-8409 Claim C«nt«r
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5:30-8:00

Sat. 5:30-8:00 Sun. 5:30-5:00

1

ORANGE EXPERTS - Mrs. Mary Morris, left, is shown with Carl H. Kumpf School of
Clark winners in the township school's "Orange Week" contest, left to right, Michael
Mulberry, Jon-Henry Barr, Chris Cogan, John Hudak and Stephanie Cannone.

Most Will
Most any man will love

his neighbor as himself--
if she ' s pretty enough.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Double duty . . . sprout
hearts of celery in jars of
water on kitchen counter.
They'll look pretty and
the tops can be snipped for
use in salads and soups.

Children's
Boutique
looking for
purchase of

unusual
hand-crafted
high-fashion

quality
merchandise
FOR INFANTS

TO SIZE 14
— REPLY:—
P.O. Box 711
White Plains

New York
10602

i
!

Pick-It
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BLAZING IT IN - Craig Frankel, an Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of Clark left-handed pitcher and
first baseman, liar, a season record of 1 -1 and is batting
.500 for thr- :..:;ison. He hit the winning homerun
against Rnhv.v>v i,:st week.

third baseman for ™ . n ^ 3 0 0 and

Westfield during a recent game.
i i

Sue Marshall
sets college records

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Marshall of
Roberts Rd., Clark, Sue
Marshall, is becoming one
of the finest female athletes
Gettysburg Colleg in Penn-
sylvania has known, reports
a spokesman.

The five-foot, eight-inch
sophomore set three school,
records during the basket-

ball season. Her new marks
included points scored in a
season, 338; field goals at-
tempted irt a season, 345;
and field goals made in a
season, 148. For her all-
around performance on a
team which posted a 15-6
record, she was named to
the first team Middle At-
lantic Conference All-Sou-

Patti Feeney, a junior
from Rahway, led the
Wardlaw Lacrosse Team to
a 15-7 win over Oak Knoll
of Summit. She scored five
goals for the Rams.

* * *
At the Rutgers Univer-

sity Relays, Rahway's
Claire Connors won the
long jump with a 19-and-
three-quarter-foot jump.
The local junior is rapidly
becoming the girl to beat in
the States, coming up later
this spring. She won by
more than a foot ahead of
her nearest competitor, Bev
Johnson of Asbury Park.

Todd Baskerville was
third at 21 feet and 9.75 in-
ches in the long jump.

Rahway boys four-
by-400 was fourth with a
time of three minutes and
19.5 seconds, after the West
Philadelphia team, which
was clocked at three min-
utes and 16.9 seconds.

In the four-by-100 relay
Rahway was second with a
clocking of 42.5 seconds, to
the winner, Franklin Town-
ship, which came in at 42.3
seconds.

In the girls' four-by-100,
the Indians were fifth with
a time of 50.32 seconds, to

the winners, from Hemp-N

stead, N. Y., at 48.6 se-
conds.

* * *
We had a request from

one of our fans to give the
1983 Rahway High School
football schedule. It is as
follows:

Saturday, Sept. 24, at
Scotch Plains.

Saturday, Oct. 1, versus
Toms River East at home.

Saturday, Oct. 8, Linden.
Saturday, Oct 15, Tren-

ton Central at Rahway.
. Saturday, Oct 22, Cran-

ford at Rahway.
Saturday, Oct 29, Ro-

selle at Rahway.
Saturday, Nov. 5, Rah-

way at Kearny.
Saturday, Nov. 12, Rah-

way at Hillside.
Thursday, Nov. 24, Art-

hur L. Johnson Regional of
Clark at Rahway, 11 a.m.

All other games will be
at 1:30 p.m.

• • *
Mitchell Blanks of Rah-

way was a member of the
Seton Hall University
1,600-Meter Relay Team
which was the winner in
three minutes and 12.3
seconds at the Eighth An-
nual Rutgers Relays at Rut

• • • I

o u , « _ W I N D U P " Arthur L. Johnson Regional Hlah
-School of Clark softball pitcher, Lisa Larklns is 1 -2 this

Crusader girls
volleying

them Division..
She has shifted her

talents to the softball field
where she is the starting
third baseman and the No.
2 hurler. Gettysburg is cur-
rently 6-1 on the campaign
and the Clarkite is batting
.263. She has poked five
hits in 19 trips to the plate,
including a triple, and has
driven in three runs.

She Marshall has com-
pleted the three games she
has started on the hill, win-
ning two and losing one.
She has allowed only three
earned runs in 18 innings
for a 1.67 earned-run-aver-
age.

gers Stadium in Piscataway.
* * *

In a boys tennis match,
the Union Catholic Vikings
scored a 5-0 win over the
Rahway team.

In singles Steve Ondish
won over Paul Chaplar, 6-0
and 6-1; Mike Manhardt
took Scott Debrigard, 6-0
and 6-0 and Santi Yerayl
best Chris Lavin 6-0 and
6-1.

In doubles Brian Friero
and Mike Leonard won
over Pete Caravalla and
Brad Wittke 6-1 and 6-2,
and John Keller and Craig
Menninger took Carl Stal-
lone and Magnus Hallden
6-1 and 6-0.

* * *
Johnson Regional's

Lacrosse Team lost its first
match of the season 8-4 to
the second-ranked Summit
Hilltoppers.

Ray Stoughton, a senior
attackman, scored four
goals, three in the second
half, to keep the Hilltoppers
undefeated.

Stoughton converted a
pass from Dan Ambrose at
two minutes and 28 seconds
into the third period, then
scored on a pass from Bill
Garrett, a little more than a

minute later for ;i (•> " leu.'. ;
Myron Bednar SCOIIM iiiic j
in the period to cui \\K k\>A '•
to 6-4. !

Clark is now 3 1. aihi •
Summit is 4 0 .

* * * \
Rahway's Steve William, i

won his seventh game in i ;

row for the Upsala CDIIcuc i
Vikings when lie won m '
relief over a strong Ram.ipu ]
team at Walker I'-ieki in '
East Orange. I

A n o t h e r Rail v. ;i> .in . •
Frank Jacik, hit a h o n o u r ]
for Coach Ed Lyons' u::!:i;. ]
which is now 20 6. .siuic
Ramapo is 16-7.

The winning run scared
in the ninth inning when
Pete Mueller, who had
doubled earlier, walloped a
450-foot homerun, his fifth
in the last four games and
the ninth of the season

* * *

Vi Vitale, the president
of the Ladies Division of ' the
Colonia Country Club, an
nounced this week the
opening day for the ladies is
scheduled for today.

William D. Capodamio,
the president of the Colonia
Country Club, announced
this week the tournament
schedule for May.

Saturday and Sunday,
May 7 and 8, the Qualifying
Round of the Buddy-Buddy
Tournament, 18 holes to
qualify either day. 100°!)
handicap; best ball, lowest
15 scores plus defending
champion qualify; Satur-
day, May 14, First Round
of the Buddy-Buddy Tour
nament, match play, Presi-
dents system, 100% of,cur-
rent handicap throughout
tournament; Sunday, May
15, Second Round of the
Buddy-Buddy Tournament;
Saturday, May 21, Third
Round of the Buddy-Buddy
Tournament, and Sunday,
May 22, Final Round of the

Lady Indians
take home
four wins

By Ray Hoagland
Coach Robert Jackson's

Lady Indians won four
events at the 20th Annual
Highland Park Relays on
April 23 on the Owl's track.

Rahway finished third in
ihe team scoring in the " A " '
division, with 24 points,
North Hunterdon was se-
eond with 29 and East
Brunswick won with 30.

Claire Connor and El-
niira Troche took part in all
ilie victories.

In the 400-meter relay
the team of Elmira Troche,
Carlcttc Smith, Andrea Bell
and Claire Connor won in
50.6 seconds.

The mile relay team,
made up of the same young
ladies, was home first in
four minutes and 6.6 se-
conds.

The shuttle hurdles team
of Claire Connor, Elmira
Troche, Andrea Bell and
Carlette Smith hit the final
tape in one minute and 6.7
seconds.

In the high jump QSaire
Connor and Elmira Troche
won at nine feet, 11 inches.

Buddy-Buddy Tournament.
• • •

In the weekly action in
the local Rahway Women's
Church Bowling League at
Clark Lanes on April 18 the
Scatterpins upset the
league-leading Mixed Team
2-1.

Zion Lutheran No. 1 was
a 2-1 winnver over St.
Paul's, which had two good
games, by Lynn Giuler at
198 and Gretchen Ryan at
191.

Zion Lutheran No. 2 was
a 2-1 winner over the Left-
overs, and the Trinity Team
swept the Osceola Team.

By Ray Hoagland
afternoon at 4

o'clock Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Girls Volleyball
Team will travel to Scotch
Plains tomeet the Raiders
in their annual game.

Former Rahway High
School athlete, Dean Klut-
kowski, learned his volley-
ball on a beach in Florida.
Coaching girls' volleyball in
Clark was far from his
mind.

But Klutkowski, an AA-
rated player, is now at the
helm of a young Clark team
for the second season, and
the kids are catching on.

The Lady Crusaders,
won over Springfield, Ro-
selle and Elizabeth-the last
in a close match, 15-3,
13-15 and 18-16.

"Clark has no feeder
system in volleyball," he ex-
plained. "So the girls on the
varsity had limited experi-
ence. Last season no fresh-
men came out. So we put

Rowdies
beat Hammers
The Rahway Rowdies,

sponsored by A & M Indus-
trial in Rahway, April 23
defeated the Somerset Hills
Hammers 4 to 3 at the local
Rahway's Brennan Field.

Goals were scored by
Jamie Meehan, one, and
Randy Huxford, three, with
two assists from Louis
Romeo. The team, coached
by Jim Meehan and Ed
McLean, has two wins and
no losses in league play.

The Rowdies are schedul-
ed to play a soccer game in
Giant Stadium on Wednes-
day, May 25, before the
Cosmos play.

For infonriation and tic-
kets please telephone
388-2659 or 382-5734.

The reason most peo-
ple work is that when
labor ceases, the pay-
check falters.

on two demonstrations in
the middle school and really
urned the whole township

to win

» • . • • • • •

Iff
ill

on. Twenty freshmen came
out this year."

Clark starts just two sen-
iors, co-captains Chris
Cwieka and Carole Tre-
deau. Four juniors, Sandy
Trani, Helen Hnat; Mau-
reen Hennigan and Jamie

Fagan, round out the team.
Subbing are Petty Leduc

and Mary Jane Hennigan.
"We basically work on

techniques. You have to
have that," said the coach,
"along with mental prepar-
ation."

IMPORTED QUALITY

VODDA
VODKA

Best Buy...
1.75 Litre Family Size

80 Proof. Produced and bottled by
Reitman Industries, Lawrencevllle N.J.

3 « a r * v - . ,.;•

Shoppers World of Liquors
Clark Circle Liquors

23 Central Ave., Clark, N.J
Bradlees Shopping Center

Off Parkway exit 135

499-0099

Wltty's Liquors

453 St. Georges Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

381-6776

Bell Drug & Liquor
1552 Irving Sf. Rahway, N.J.

381-2000 OPEN EVERY DAY
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Religious Events

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
A Service of Music will be held at the Church on

Sunday, May 8, at 9:45 a.m. The Cranford High School
Choir will present a concert of Sacred music. The Rev.
William L. Frederickson, the pastor of First Baptist, will
lead the Worship Service. The Church School Christian
Education Program's classes will gather at 11 a.m. with
classes for all ages. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will
convene at 5:30 p.m. for its weekly meeting in the Youth
Lounge.

Meetings during the week: Today, Naomi Circle,
Monthly Meeting, home of Emma Carlson, 1 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal, 7:15 p.m.; Monday, May 9, Delta Alpha Class,
May Meeting, noon; Wednesday, May 11, Adult Bible
Study Fellowship, homes of members, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at the Sunday Morning Worship Service
at 11 o'clock on May 8 will be given by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, the pastor. The Young People's Choir
Rehearsal will be held at 9 a.m. and that for the Adult
Choir will be held at 9:30 a.m. and noon. The Sunday
Church School for Beginners to those in Senior High
School as well as the Pastor's Study Class will be held at
9:30 a.m. The Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. will
be led by Francis E. Nelson.

Meetings during the week: Monday, May 9, Session
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, May 10, Women's Assn.
Workshop Day, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Girl Scout Mother-
Daughter Dinner of Troop No. 1051, time not disclosed;
Wednesday, May 11, Presbyterian Key Women,
Breakfast, First Presbyterian Church, Woodbridge, 9:30
o'clock.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Games People Play" will be the title of James P.

Stobaugh, the temporary supply pastor's, sermon for the
10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, May 8. A
Fellowship Hour will follow. The Osceola Youth Group
will serve a Mother's Day Breakfast in Fellowship Hall
beginning at 8 o'clock. Sunday School Classes and Bible
Study are provided each Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study
Group, 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.,
Alcoholics Anonymous, 9 p.m.; tomorrow, Alcoholics
Anonymous, 1 p.m.; Monday, May 9, Annual Red Cross
Blood Drive, sponsored by Board of Deacons, Fellowship
Hall, 3 to 8 p.m., Aerobics Class, Church, 6:15 p.m., Cir-
cle No. 3 of the Women's Assn., home of Dorothy Proe, 1
Clauss Rd., Clark, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, May 10,
Junior/Senior High Youth Group Bible Study and
Fellowship, 6:15 p.m.; Wednesday, May 11, Bible Study
on the Book of Revelation, under the leadership of Mr.
Stobaugh, Child Care provided, refreshments served, 10
a.m., Aerobics Class, Church, 6:15 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship Service, on Sunday, May 8, at

10:30 a.m. will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powley, the pastor. The Children's Choir will meet for
rehearsal' at 9 a.m. Child Care will be provided during the
Worship Hour for infants and young children. Following
the Children's Sermon, youth attending the Worship Ser-
vice will be excused to go to the Child Care Room. The
Church Learning Hour will be held at 9:15 a.m. for all
ages. Following Morning Worship the Parish Care and
Evangelism Committee of Session will meet in the
Church Library.

Meetings during the week: Today, First Presbyterian
Ringers Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m., Webelos and Troop No.
1235 of the Girl Scouts, both 7 p.m., Westminster Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow, Rahway Troop No. 1500 of
the Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Saturday, May 7, Alcoholics
Anonymous, Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth Room,
7:30 p.m.; Monday, May 9, Rahway Den No. 1 of the
Cub Scouts and Rahway Troop No. 716 of the Girl
Scouts, both 3 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl
Scouts, Meeting, Davis Hall, 4 p.m., Rahway Troop No.
9 of (he Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.. Troop No. 401 of the Girl
Scouts to host Troop No. 756 of the Girl Scouts, Squier
Hall Gymnasium, 7 p.m., members of the Cub Commit-
tee, Scout Room, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, May 10, Women's
Assn. Workshop, Church Library, 10 a.m., Troop No. 47
of the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, May 11, Ex-
ecutive Board of Trustees, Church and Society Commit-
tee of Session, Mothers Club of Troop No. 47 of the Boy
Scouts, all at 7:30 p.m., Christian Education Committee
of Session, Church Library, 7:45 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, May 8, will

be at 10:30 a.m. with nursery care for pre-schoolers.
Classes in Christian Education for all ages will begin at
9:15 a.m. The Senior Youth Group will meet at 11:30
a.m., as will the Sunday School Staff.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour, 8
p.m.; Monday, May 9, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, May 10, Choir, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, May 8, will

begin at 11 a.m., and the Evening Worship Service will
begin at 7 o'clock. The Children's Church will begin at 11
a.m. For junior children of all ages Sunday School will
begin at 10 a.m. Nursery care is provided at all the Ser-
vices. On Wednesday, May 11, the Mid-Week Wednes-
day Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock. The Book of
Revelation will be taught at the Adult Sunday School
Class, by the pastor, Dr. Frank Papandrea.

The singles will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the
Church.

Please telephone the Church office for transporta-
tion to and from the Church, for additional information
and/or free counseling at 574-1479.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
A Mother's Day Breakfast will be served at 7 o'clock

on Sunday, May 8, by the members of the Men's
Fellowship. The Church School will begin at 9:30 a.m. At
11 o'clock the Morning Worship Service will be officiated
by the pastor, The Rev. James W. Ealey. The music will
be rendered by the Inspirational and Men's Chorus.

Celebrations during the week: Tuesday to Friday,
May 10 to 13, at 7:30 p.m. the members of the Church
will observe the pastor's 16th anniversary; Tuesday, May
10, Auxiliaries and members of organizations of the
Church will be in charge; Wednesday, May 11, The Rev.
Ronald Green and members of the Greater Mt. Moriah
Church of Linden will help with the observance; Thurs-
day, May 12, the observance will feature The Rev. Miles
Austin and members of the Bethel Baptist Church of
Westfield; Friday, May 13, The Rev. W. J. Alston and
members of the Community Baptist Church of North
Plainfield will be the guests. All the ministers will be ac-
companied by their Choirs and members of their con-
gregations.

The Church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Mother's
Day, May 8, The Rev. Ann Freeland will be the guest
preacher. The Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, May 7, Dinner, sponsored by
the Church School; Monday, May 9, Youth" Choir
Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Rahway Chapter of the National
Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, May 10, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, May 11, Trustee Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Stewardess Board "B" Meeting, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., is the pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On Mother's Day, Sunday, May 8, the 11 a.m. Fami-
ly Worship Service and message will be conducted by the
pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. The Church School
and the Adult Bible Class will convene in the Chapel at
9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee Fellowship in Asbury Hall
at 10:30 a.m. The Children's Choir will rehearse at 10:30
a.m. in the Chapel.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; tomorrow, May Fellowship Day, First Methodist
Church, all women invited, 11 a.m.; Saturday, May 7,
Pastor's Confirmation Class,. Asbury Hall, 10 a.m.; Tues-
day, May 10, Methodist Men's Club, Dinner, Meeting
and Program, Asbury Hall, 6:45 o'clock; Wednesday,
May 11, Finance Committee Meeting, 8 p.m.

. The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, May 8, will be

conducted by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor,
at 8 and 11 a.m. The Sunday Church School will begin at
9:15 a.m., as will the Adult Bible Class. Fellowship will
meet at 9:30 a.m. The ACT Youth Group will meet at 7
p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group, 10 a.m., First Communion Class, 7 p.m., Seventh-
and-Eighth-Grade Confirmation Classes, 7 p.m.; tomor-
row, Property Committee Meeting, 7 p.m.; Saturday,
May 7, items for flea market to be dropped off between
10 a.m. and noon; Monday, May 9, Church Council
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, May 11, Choir Rehear-
sal, 7:30 p.m.; Ascension Thursday, May 12, Service of
Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

Temple plans
celebration
of 25 years

A spokeswoman for Tem-
ple Beth O'r at 111 Valley
Rd., Clark, announced the
temple will celebrate its
25th Anniversary on the
weekend of May 20, 21 and
22.

Special Services will be
held on Friday evening,
May 20, and Saturday mor-
ning, May 21.

On the evening of May
21 there will be a gala din-
ner dance, and on Sunday,

Hearing testing
to be held
at temple

A free speech and hear-
ing testing will be provided
for pre-schoolers, three and
a half years old, and adults,
on Wednesday, May 25, at
Temple Emanu-El on Broad
St., Westfield, from 9:15
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Certified speech and
hearing pathologists will be
doing the screening under
the direction of John Buck-
ley, director of the Speech
Pathology and Audiology
Dept. at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

This testing will be spon-
sored by the Greater West-
field Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women,
which includes Rahway and
Clark.

For further information
please telephone 889-7114
or 754-2711 or write to the
Council in care of Doris
Kooper or Sadie Green at
Post Office Box 12, West-
field, N. J. 07090.

May 22, the temple will
have a festival funday to
culminate the celebration.

Hcly Trinity
to hold

Chinese auction
Holy Trinity Parish of

the Polish National Cath-
olic. Church of Linden will
sponsor a Chinese auction
on Sunday, May 15, at the
parish center at 407 Ziegler
Ave., Linden. Doors will
open at noon with the auc-
tion beginning at 2 p.m.

The auction will offer ap-
pliances, hand-made articles
and household goods.

Tickets for the auction
are $2, and may be purchas
ed by telephoning 351-4290
or 486-3624. No tickets will
be sold at the door.

The Rev. Michael Miet-
licki is pastor of the parish
while Pauline Czubowicz is
chairwoman of the event.

St. Thomas
to hold

Chinese auction
Members of the St

Thomas Byzantine Catholic
Church Altar-Rosary Socie-
ty on St. George Ave., Rah
way, will sponsor a Chinese
auction at the parish center
on Wednesday, May 11, at
7 p.m. The donation is S2.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved.

Hospice
gives support

to grieving
The Hospice Program at

Rahway Hospital is forming
a bereavement group for in-
dividuals who have lost a
spouse in the past year. The
purpose of this group is
discussion, sharing and
emotional support. Group
enrollment will be limited,
and the group will be led by
a mental health profes-
sional.

Meetings will be held on
Tuesdays for eight weeks
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There
will be no charge for at-
tendance. The first session
is planned for May 17.

For further information,
please telephone 499:6167.
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Holy Trinity sets
Chinese auction

UP FOR BIDS - Displaying some of the prizes to be awarded at the Chinese auction to
be sponsored by the Holy Trinity Eastern Orthodox Church of Rahway-Clark on
Wednesday, May 18, at Mother Seton Regional High School In Clark, left to right, are:
Staff members, Diane Shuster and Helen Kutch, and The Very Rev. Dr. Theophll D.
Krehel, the rector of the parish and honorary chairman of the event.

Bible college
to cite

graduates
The Annual Bac-

calaureate Service of the
Northeastern Bible College
in Essex Fells will be held
tomorrow at 7:30 p;m. at
Anderson Center, the stu-
dent center building of the
college.

The main feature of the
program will be a number
of graduating seniors who
will give their personal
testimonies, reports a
spokesman.

The Euraquilo, a singing
group of the college, will
provide special music under
the direction of Michael
Marrapodi, who is also
director of the Christian
Service Dept. In addition
Mrs. Kathleen Wilson
Spillane, instructor in voice,
will give a vocal solo.

A full academic proces-
sion will precede the ser-
vice.

The 30th Gigantic, Semi-
Annual Spring Chinese
Auction, sponsored by the
Holy Trinity Eastern Orth-
odox Church of Rahway-
Clark, will take place on
Wednesday, May 18, at 8
p.m. at Mother Seton Re-
gional High School audi-
torium on Valley Rd.,
Clark. Doors will open for
early arrivals at 7 p.m.
The Very Rev. Dr. Theo-
phil D. Krehel, the church's
pastor, is honorary chair-
man; Mrs. Alain Lescarret
is general chairwoman, and
Joseph Babuscak is co-
chairman.

The fund-raising event
will benefit Holy Trinity's
building fund. The church
is located at 830 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway.

All merchandise is new
with a wide array of prizes
offered.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
The Worship Service on Sunday morning, May 8,

will be at 10:30 o'clock and in the evening at 7 o'clock.. A
Faith-Teaching Bible School for all children 12 years old
and under will begin after Worship and Praise, with a Bi-
ble message to be given by the pastor, The Rev. Paul F.
McCarthy, followed by a Prayer to Receive Healing.

A Faith-Teaching Seminar will be held on Wednes-
day, May 11, at 7 p.m. Participants should bring their
Bibles and notebooks. The Rev. McCarthy, will minister
to people with special needs through prayer at the close of
the Service.

A Live Satellite Seminar from Dallas will be held
from Sunday to Wednesday, May 29 to June 1, starting at
7:30 o'clock each evening. It will be shown on the
Church's 12-foot screen, and there will be a different
speaker each evening. The doors will open at 6:30 p.m

For additional information, please telephone the
Church office at 499-0040.

The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave.
•» • » • • • • • • • • •

<: Show Mom How
; Special She Is
} Chocolate Covered

Strawberries
FRESH (by, 0^ 0^)

».*•»•
34 E. Cherry St., Rahway•388.4084 ','
—»•• • • • • •»»• • • •» • • /

A Slavonic kitchen will
offer hamburgers, hot dogs
and other specialties with
hot and cold beverages.
Mrs. Ann Pilot and Mrs.
Natalie Warhollick head
the kitchen staff assisted by
parish Altar Society wo-
men.

Admission is $1.50.
Tickets may be reserved at
an early date by telephon-
ing 388-5107; tickets for
latecomers may also be pur-
chased at the door on a first-
come, first-served basis.

QOAL...TO HELP OTHERS - A spokesman for the Zion
Lutheran Church of Clark announced the Church's new-
ly formed group, The Lutheran Women's Missionary
League. The league Is an International group whose
purpose is to support the missions of the church, and
charitable projects. The officers, shown, left to right,
are: llse Maler, Christian growth; Ann Richards, presi-
dent; Roseann McKinney, treasurer, and Pauline
Mellow, secretary, Ann Placko, the vice president, is
not shown.

Christian Stephens

Recording artists
to appear

in Cranford
Recording artists, Chris-

tian Stephens, will appear in
concert on Sunday, May 8,
at 7:30 p.m. at Grace and
Peace Fellowship Church at
950 Raritan Rd., Cranford.

Christian Stephens is
made up of Michael Chris-
tian Shaw and Robert
Stephen Miller. Both are
graduates of Muhlenberg
College in Allentown, Pa.

It was while students in
college they began singing
together in 1978. Since that
time they have performed
at festivals and concerts.
They tour extensively,
often working with other
artists in contemporary
Christian music. Within the
last year they have done
concert tours with such
groups as Servant, The Phil
Keaggy Band and The Ben-
ny Hester Band.

For further information
please telephone the spon-
sors at 276-1110. ,

Mother Seton
to hold

flea market
The Parents Guild of

Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark will
hold its 11th Annual Flea
Market on Saturday, May
7, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
with a rain day of Saturday,
May 14.

The school is located at
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135 across from the
Ramada Inn.

Over 90 dealers are ex-
pected to participate, and
homemade cakes and food
will be available with free
admission. For further in-
formation please telephone
355-5322.

Take with you
words, and turn to
the Lord: say unto
him, Take away all
I n i q u i t y , and
receive us
graciously:

Hosea 14:1,2
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Santa Maria,
senior club member

Mrs; Margaret Torbik
Santa, Maria, 72, of Rah-
way died Monday, April 18,
at St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Ashley, Pa., she
had lived in Elizabeth for 24
years and in Rahway for 18_
years.

Mrs. Santa Maria had
been a communicant of St.
Anthony's R. C. Church in'
Elizabeth.

She had also been a
member of the Rahway
Women's Senior Citizens
Club.

• : i

Robert Kraut, 76
Robert Kraus, 76, of

Elizabeth died Wednesday,
April 13, at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Mr. Kraus, an Elizabeth
Police Reserve lieutenant
for more than 35 years, had
been honored for his rescue
work at three plane crashes
that occurred in Elizabeth
in 1951-1952.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mr. Kraus had been the
owner of the Roy Kraus Oil
Burner Service for seven
years, and before that he
had worked for various oil
companies in the area.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Hedwig's R.
C. Church and a member of
its Senior Citizens Club,
both of Elizabeth.

He had been a member of
the Mravlag Manor Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Margaret Hart Kraus;
a son, Edward R. Kraus of
Clark; a daughter, Mrs.
Agnes Sergi of Colonia; six
grandchildren, and one
great-grandchild,

Red Crossers
to journey

to Baltimore
The Clara Barton Auxi-

liary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
sponsor a trip to Baltimore
on Saturday, Maŷ  7 — .

The one-day tour will
start at. 8:30 a.m., and par-
ticipants are expected to get
back home by 9 p.m.

There will be luncheon at
Haussner's Restaurant in
Baltimore, followed by a
visit to the Inner Harbor,
the Baltimore Trade Center,
the U. S. S. Constellation
and Harborplace, with over
130 shops and boutiques.

In mid-afternoon those
on the trip will leave for An-
napolis for a visit to the
Maryland Statehouse and
the Naval Academy as well
as the Marketplace to sam-
ple crabs.

On the way home those
on the trip will stop at
Clemente's Cafeteria.

The cost for transpor-
tation, the luncheon and
the tour will S33 per person.
Buses will leave the Kean
College parking lot on Mor-
ris Ave., Union.

Those who wish to at-
tend should make out a
check payable to Clara Bar-
ton Auxiliary, 203 W. Jer-
sey St., Elizabeth, N. J.
07202.

Confab tells
how to start*
own business

"How to Start Your Own
Business-or First Steps to a
Fortune," a workshop from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Sat-
urday, May 7, will be offer-
ed by Adult Advisory Ser-
vices at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union.

Ariene Davis Beck will be
the instructor. The fee is
SI5, and arrangements may
be made by telephoning
527-2210.

She is a sales and mar-
keting leader, and will
discuss how to choose a
business, market and sell
your product, target your
clientele and steps to star-
ting and running a business.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Charles Santa Maria;
five daughters, Mrs. Aud-
rey Mack of Colonia, Mrs.,
Margaret Butfilkowski of
Hillside, Mrs. Rose Marie
Catrillo of Rahway, Mrs.
Judy Lewczak of Elizabeth
and Miss Janis Torbik of
Avenel; four sons, Jerry
Torbik of Old Bridge, Den-
nis Torbik of Exton, Pa.,
and George and Donald
Torbik, both of Rahway; 18
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Ellish, 79
Mrs. Elizabeth Ellish, 79,

of Roselle Park died Wed-
nesday, April 20, at Memor-
ial General Hospital in Un-
ion, after a brief illness.

Bom in Czechoslovakia,
she had come to Elizabeth
50 years ago, moving to Ro-
selle Park three years ago.

Mrs. Ellish had been a
packer for the former Burry
Biscuit Co. of Elizabeth for
23 years until her retire-
ment in 1968.

She was the widow of
Alexander Ellish, who died
in 1971.

Surviving are two sons,
Frank of Roselle Park and
Alexander of Rahway;
three daughters, Mrs. Cath-
erine Borello of Iselin; Mrs.
Julia Clague of Toms River
and Mrs. Elizabeth Me-
Avoy of Roselle Park; 20
grandchildren, and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Weiss, 80
Mrs. Mae Weiss, 80, of

Colonia died Saturday,
April 16, at Ocean Grove
Nursing Home after a long
illness.

.Born,in Rahway, she had
lived in Colonia for 20
years. .

Mrs. Weiss had been a
member of the United
Methodist Church of Kenil-
worth and its Women's
Club.

She had also been a
member of the Daughters of
America of Rahway.

Mrs. Weiss was the
widow of Frederick Weiss,
who died in 1975.

Surviving are a son,
Frederick R. of Ocean
Grove; a daughter, Mrs.
Mildred Christianson of
Vidalia, Ga.; two sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Donnell
and Miss Eunice Brennan,
both of Rahway; five grand-
children, and six great-
grandchildren. .

Seminar helps
cancer victims
"I Can Cope." These

should be the words of all
people facing the challenge
of cancer. It is also the
name of a free educational
program in Union County
for people with cancer arid
their families beginning to-
day and running for six con-
secutive Thursdays from 7
to 9 p.m. at Scott Hall at the
Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Elizabeth at the
corner of Westminster and
North Aves.

Sponsored by the Union
County Unit of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society and co-
led by Ann Goldberg, a reg-
istered nurse and health
educator and Pam Decker,
a social worker, both of
Alexian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth, the program is
a learning tool for personal
change that encourages op-
portunities for patients to
become involved in their
own treatment, reports a
spokeswoman.

The six-session program
will bring together speakers
on a variety of topics rele-
vant to the informational
needs of a person with
cancer. These topics in
elude: Knowing the disease,
nutrition and diet, sexuality
and physical fitness and
leaders will include resource
people from a range of com
munity organizations.

Please register by tele-
phoning the unit office at
354-7373 or 232-0641.

Leo E. Gries, 69
Leo E. Gries, 69, of

Elizabeth died Tuesday,
April 19, at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Elizabeth 23 years.

Mr. Gries had been an
ironworker for the Eli-
zabeth Iron Works in Un-
ion for 10 years until his
retirement in 1975.

He was a World War II
Army veteran and a mem-
ber of Argonne Post No. 6
of the American Legion of
Elizabeth.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Anna Lyons
Gries.

Surviving are a son, Leo
J. Jr. of Elizabeth; his mot-
her, Mrs. Catherine Gries of
Newark; a sister, Mrs. Min-
nie Bunezitch of Newark;
three stepsons, Charles
Gehring of Elizabeth,
George Gehring of Rahway
and Edward Kelly of Eliza-
beth; four stepdaughters,
Mrs. Caroline Misiur, Mrs.
Anna Balnam and Mrs.
Theresa Kornecki, all of
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Fran-
ces Gibson of Homesdale,
Pa.; 14 grandchildren, and
four great-grandchildren.

Mr. Lewis, 78
Walter Lewis, 78, of Lin-

den, died Tuesday, April 19,
at Runnells Hospital in Ber-
keley Heights after a long il-
lness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Linden 60 years.

Mr. Lewis had worked
for International Flavors
and Fragrances Inc. in Un-
ion Beach, for 21 years until
his retirement in 1969.

He had been a member of
the First Assembly of God
in Elizabeth.

Surviving are four sisters,
Mrs. Belle Colson of Had-
ddnTield, MYlr1BcsiTe''Fbfa
of Linden, Mrs. Clara
Banks of Roselle and Mrs.
Hattie Whitfield of Rah-
way.

Coin show
once again

in Clark
A monthly stamp and

coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, May 22.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., Clark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The-show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued, and
given free to all attendees.
This card will only be
available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

The first wrirtwatch of
which there is any record
dates from 1790, and is
itemized in the accounts of
the Swiss watchmakers
Jaquet-Droz and Leschot
of Geneva as "a watch to
be fixed on a bracelet."

ADventures

VOCATIONAL EDUCATOR - Stanley Grossman, the
director of Vocational-Technical Education at the Union
County Regional High School District No. 1, which in-
cludes Clark, co-ordinates his department's activities in
the four high schools of the district.

Osceola to hold
area blood drive

Osceola Presbyterian
Church, located at 1689
Raritan Rd., Clark, will
hold its Annual Spring
Blood Drive as part of the
Rahway-Clark community
blood bank on Monday,
May 9.

The drive, co-sponsored
by the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross and
New Jersey Blood Services,
will be open to the public
from 3 to 8:30 p.m.

Anyone between 17 and
66 years of age and
weighing at least 110
pounds and in good health,
may donate blood. Donors
may safely give blood every
eight weeks. The process
takes less than 10 minutes
and normal activity may be
resumed shortly afterwards.

Donated blood will be

tested, typed and processed
by New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices before being distri-
buted to area hospitals.

A single pint of donated
blood may, after being sep-
arated into its components,
go on to treat as many as
five different patients.
Open-heart procedures, can-
cer therapies, transfusions
for new-born infants with
Rh complications, treat-
ments for hemophilia and
severe anemia are only a
few of the ways the donated
blood may be used, reports
a spokesman.

For further information
or to schedule a time to
donate, please telephone the
Osceola church at number
276-5300, or the Eastern
Union County Red Cross at
353-2500.......«*im> :

Hand-in-Hond ready
for festival crowd

Three hundred activities
are being planned for the
10th Annual Hand-in-Hand
Festival at Middlesex Coun-
ty College in Edison.

Over 900 people, all vo-
lunteers, will staff the ac-
tivities, designed for people
with handicaps of all ages,
for the Saturday, May 14,
event. Tony Teri and Ar-
lene Breyer will chair the
activity areas of the festival.

According to Patrick
Breslin, festival director,
"We've tried to imagine a
full spectrum of interest and
ability, and we've built a lot
of fun activities for our
guests, handicapped people
from all over New Jersey.
All the effort and volunteer
labor is focused on people's
creative ability, a time to let
loose their imagination. Our
theme is country and west-
ern and our activities will
develop around the theme!"

.The medical director for

Interweave
to discuss

life after death
The May meeting of the

Interweave Center for
Holistic Living, on Wed-
nesday, May 11, from 8 to
9:45 p.m.,- use as a center-
piece the 35-minute docu-
mentary, "Life after
Death."

Featuring Dr. Lawrence
LeShan, psychologist, Rob-
ert Monroe, author of
"Journeys Out of the
Body," and interviews with
people who were "clinically
dead," this film summarizes
the modern data.

Hosting the discussion
afterwards will be Robert
Corin Morris, Interweave
director, who has worked
closely with the dying, and
Ron Mangravite, past presi-
dent of the New Jersey
Assn. of Parapsychology.

The cost is S3. For fur-
ther information, please
telephone 763-8312.

this year's festival is Leo-
nard Diamond.

"We're expecting over
20,000 people ̂ for the festi-
val. We'll have our usual re-
sources: Doctors, a full
complement of nurses, our
own pharmacy and the as-
sistance of 300 people from
65 first aid squads thro-
ughout Central Jersey. Bill
Chapman and Mary Will-
iams will co-ordinate the ac-
tivities of the first aid
squads. Marie Diamond will
direct nursing stations,"
reports Mr. Diamond.

Plans to serve 25,000 hot
dogs and 25,000 hambur-
gers will be under the direc-
tion of Gary Sattur. Tom
Laffey, John Resetar and
Frank Marotta will su-
pervise over 500 people in
the preparation and distri-
bution of food to all festival
participants.

Hand-in-Hand has an of-
fice at 1521 Main St., Rah-
way.

College committee
taps Mr. Grossman
Stanley Grossman, the

director of vocational-tech-
nical education at the
Union County " Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, par-
ticipated in Kean College's
Standard No. 7 Committee
for the training and eval-
uation of co-operating
teachers of that college and
area elementary and secon-
dary schools.

Co-operating teachers are
those tenured instructors
who assist college students
in teacher training. The
committee's responsibilities
include setting up guidelines
for the selection, training
and evaluation of those
teachers and the evaluation
of the student teacher ex-
perience.

Claire Poppel
on dean's list
A Clark resident, Claire

Poppel, was named to the
dean's list in the School of
Business Adminstration at
Rider College in Lawrence-
ville for the 1982 fall
semester.

U.S. Grant's real
was Hiram Ulyiiet

name
Grant

The committee, formed
to implement teacher edu-
cation standards adopted by
the state department of
higher education and the
department of education,
consists of Kean College
faculty and administrators
and directors from Rahway,
Clark, Livingston, Eliza-
beth, South Orange and
Millburn public schools, as
well as the regional district.

Bell introduces
new 'voice'

The New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. recently in-
troduced an improved ver-
sion of the Bell System's
electronic larynx, a device
for people who have tost the
use of their vocal cords.

The re-designed artificial
larynx, model 5C, incorpor-
ates'several new features
and improvements that
should contribute to better

VOICE FOR VOICELE8S - New Jersey Bell is Introduc-
ing an Improved version of the Bell System's electronic
larynx, a device for people who have lost the use of
their vocal cords.The re-dealgned artificial larynx incor-
porates several new features and improvements that
contribute to better performance and lower battery
costs. It Is available at the "Phone Services for Disabled
Customers" center In Roseland.

CHAMPION CAQERS - In The Rahway Recreation Dept. Girls Basketball League for
grades five and six the winner was the "Georgia" team, whose members were: Cindy
Solas, Lynn Elsenhower, Danielle Halsey, Melanle Lubln and Cheryl Desarno. The win-
ner of the league Sportsmanship Award was Theresa Scudder.

Small engine club
to expand

membership
Martha J. Hewitt, Union

County 4-H agent, an-
nounced the expansion of
the 4-H Small Engine Club.

The club is under the
leadership of Fred Kocuim-
bas. Mr. KocuLmbas was
graduated from Ford Motor
School and Edison Voca-
tional School. He is teach-
ing 4-H'ers basic automo-
tive lessons. At this time, he
has agreed to open the club
to new members for those
aged 14 to 19.

If you are between the
ages of 14 to 19 and are in-
terested, please register by
telephoning the 4-H Office'
at 233-9366.

Try Our Fresh Homemade Dinners
•Chicken Cutlet Parmesian

•Eggplant Parmesian • Baccola, etc.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN

DELI
AND

t
(Across from th» WoWa Food Stora)

Mother's Day Specials
Discounts on

Imported Gifts & Housewar.es

WE ALSO CATER
Hot & Cold Catering
to fit any occasion

to delight you & your guests <
QUALITY 4 VABJITY '

IN P IN! ITALIAN POOD
443 Ufa AVMW* Hours:

tmlmmlm Tu«s-W«d B-6
" • • • • • Thurs-Frl 8-7

5 7 4 - 3 4 0 0 Sof B^'M Sun 8'3

- to someone you love

Your Memorial Gift helps support
medical research, education, and
patient service activities, ̂ k

Send Gift to: ^ ^

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Arthritis Foundation
ISProsptci Un»

Colonia, N.J. 07067
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FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY
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Wide selection of contenders
files for state,

By R. R. Faszczewski
Area residents will have a

wide selection of candidates
from which to choose in
county and state races in
most instances for the
Special Election in the 20th
Legislative District, which
includes Rahway, and for
Primary and General Elec-
tions in the above district
and in the 22nd Legislative
District, which includes
Clark, according to peti-
tions filed with county and
state officials.

In the Special Election,
for which petitions had
been filed earlier when the
election, to fill the vacancy
created by the departure of
former Sen. John T. Gre-
gorio after his conviction on
charges of hiding interests
in Linden taverns, had been
set for May 10, Democratic
Assemblyman Raymond J.
Lesniak of 117 Westfield
Ave., Elizabeth, will be
matched against the Repub-
lican contender, Alfred D.
Palermo of 1115 Georgian
Li., Linden, and two in-
dependent candidates from
ftahway, Harold J. Young
of 1181 Main St. and Rose
Z. Monyek of 1060 W.
Lake Ave.

The Special Election will
now be held on the same
day as the Primary, Tues
day, June 7.

Running in the Primary
in the 20th District for
Senate, besides Assembly-
man Lesniak, on the Demo-
cratic side will be Rahway
business administrator Jo-
seph M. Hartnett of 690
Pierpont St., Rocco J. Gallo
of 914 Monroe Ave., Eliza-
beth, and John Brady of 8
Steward PI., Elizabeth. Mr.
Palermo will be the sole
Republican contender.

Filing as independent
candidates, who will not
run in the Primary but who
were required to file on
April 28 to run in the Nov-
ember General Election,
were Joseph C. Scan Ion of
1104 S. Wood Ave., Lin-
den, Mr. Young and Mrs.
Monyek.

The Democratic Assem-
bly race in the Primary will
give voters a choice among
five contenders for the two
seats in the 20th District.
They are: Incumbent As-
semblyman Thomas J. Dev-
erin of 28 Cypress St., Car-
teret; Freeholder Thomas
W. Longof219GessnerSt.,

Linden; Henry Kielbasa of
832 Bergen St., Linden, and
the team of Peter T. Mitro:
of 722 Roselle St., Linden
and Millard Birt of 550
Riverside Dr., Elizabeth.
The only Republican cand-
idates to file were former
Freeholder Blanche Bana-
siak of 84 Hillside Rd.,
Elizabeth, and Robert
Gonor of 2001 N. Wood
Ave., Linden.

The 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict, which includes Clark,
will have no contests in the
Primary Election.

However, filing for the
Primary and the General
Elections were the Repub-
lican incumbents, Sen. Don-
ald T. DiFrancesco of 1939
W. Broad St., Scotch Plains,
and Assembly members,
Robert Franks of 89 Coun-
tryside Dr., Summit, and
Maureen Ogden of 59 Lake-
view Ave., Short Hills.

Facing them in Novem-
ber will be the Democratic
Senate contender, Thomas
McCormack of 7 Rutgers
Ct., Roseland, and the As-
iembly hopefuls, Joanne
Spatola of 2451 Bryant
Ave., Scotch Plains, and
Thomas B. Hannon, Jr. of

*y
13-B Gulfstream Ave., Win
field.

In the race for count
sheriff. Democratic in
cumbent, Ralph Froehlic;
of 124 Monmouth Rd., Eli
zabeth, will face Elizabeth
Police Sgt. Ronald Szpom
of 32 Monmouth Rd., Eli
zabeth. The sole GOP con
tender is Elizabeth Deputy
Police Chief William Kelly

The Democratic contend
ers for register are Joanne
Rajoppi of Springfield and
Howard Freund of Eliza-
beth. Incumbent GOP reg
ister, Richard Hatfield of
Scotch Plains, is unopposed
for his party's nod.

Running under the ban-
ner of the Regular Demo-
cratic Organization of Un-
ion County for freeholder
are: Michael Lapolla of Eli-
zabeth, Brian Fahey of
Westfield and Ronald
Scorese of Kenilworth.
Rahway Councilman-at-
Large Walter McLeod and
Leon Wasielewski of Rah-
way are running for the
Democratic freeholder
nomination on the same
icket as Mr. Hartnett. Run-

ning for the Democratic
nod on their own are An-

C

Crusaders defeat
Indians with bats

thony DiMaio of Elizabeth
and Albert Monyek of Rah
way, Rose Monyek's hus
band.

The Republican candi
dates for freeholder, who
are all unopposed, are
Freeholder Chairman
Frank Lehr of Summit,
Robert Miller of Berkeley
Heights and Julia Richie of
Plainfield.

There are no local con-
tests this year, although
both major parties will have
contenders for county com-
mittee seats in both Rah-
way and Clark.

Pennsylvania
accepts

Scott Graham
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alan Greene of 168 Vic-
oria Dr., Clark, Scott

Graham, a senior honors
itudent at The Pingry
School in Hillside, will

matriculate at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in Sep-
:ember.

The student, who will be
ilaying the lead in Pingry's

presentation of "My Fair
Lady" this month, will be
majoring in psychology.

By Ray Hoagland
Clark's Arthur L. John-

son Regional High School
Crusaders defeated the
Rahway Indians 4-1 in a
Conference game at Rah-
way's Veterans' Memorial
Field on April 28.

Craig Frankel followed
singles by Charlie Whitman
and Don Guarriello with a
homerun into the stands in
right center field to pace the
Clark nine to its sixth win
of the season.

Rah way's Bob Marx dou-
bled and Doug Lewis tripled
to the fence in left center-
field, for the only Indian
run.

The Indians had only
three other singles and left
the sacks full in the sixth in-
ning.

The Crusaders' winning
pitcher fanned six.

Mike Guarriello singled
twice in the game.

• * *

The Kearny Kardinals
rolled to an easy 11-1 win
over the Indians on April 29
at Veterans' Memorial
Field in Rahway. Larry
Murdock, who pitched four
innings of no-hit ball for the
winners, improved his
season mark to 3-0. The
team is 8-1-1. Jim Sickinger
held the locals to two
singles in the final three
frames. Bob Di Genova had

a homerun, and Bill Gal-
lagher had three hits for
Kearny. Rahway is now
2-4-1.

• * *
Rahway's Bill Kwiecinski

and Robert Reinhold com-
bined to pitch a no-hitter for
Coach Bill Dolan's Indians
as they defeated Oratory of
Summit 11-1 in the prelim-
inary round of the Annual
Union County Baseball
Tournament at Veterans'
Memorial Field on April 30.

Kwiecinski, who left after
five innings with a sore arm,
also drove in three runs and
two doubles and a single.

Giants Stadium
slates six games

By Ray Hoagland
The New Jersey Sports

and Exposition Authority
has scheduled six college
football games for the fall at
Giants Stadium. It will be
the best and most extensive
schedule the Sports Autho-
rity has offered since the
stadium opened in 1976.

The slate will open with
the Kickoff Classic on Mon-
day, Aug. 29, -with Perm
State and Nebraska. It will
continue on . Saturdays,

Ray Houck and Brian Wit-
tek also had three hits for
the Indians, who are now
3-4-1, while Oratory is 1-4.

Sept. 17, with Rutgers and
Boston College; Oct. 1,
Rutgers-Penn State; Oct.
15, Army-Notre Dame;
Oct. 29, Rutgers and Ten-
nessee, and Nov. 5, Colum-
bia-Dartmouth.

Tickets may be obtained
by writing to College Foot-
ball, Box No. 512, East
Rutherford, N.J., 07073, or
by telephoning 935-8900 or
4604370 for group ticket
information.

Avocados ripen quickly
when put in a brown
paper bag and set
in a warm place.

GRAND OPENING
It'* Here

MR. MELODY'S
VIDEO MOVIE CLUB

VHS-SALES & RENTALS
STOP IN FOR DETAILS

CLARK
MELODY RECORDS

Clorkton Shopping Center 380-6777

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEPHESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

get the job done 574.1200

GUARANTEED
READER

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE
master charge

3131 $5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLO

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ads are
lor non-commercial advertisers only. Hems (or
sale must not eiceed $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Aulos, real
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader Jo Reader Sec-
tion.

N O PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

HflUKU TO KKU

AIR eOKD. Philco lane, J50.
Couch,}50.Of t a n . }200.m.5K7
WTIQUtS, Viet, couch. J195. Oik
buff. $335. Oak Drjt. $225. Both
w/mir. iRt l in. 312-5096

KTttl. system. 4 tapes. Donkey-
Konj, Pjc-Man. Combat. B B Pert
cond,t95 Atttr6pm 3H-4J95

« * E A S 4"J1.25ea. Juniper 15"
S6.50ei. Alber.Spr. 15"J4 ea
Off.Mhut Pine U 5 0 88,834-6173

BABY CARRIAGE .«. Stroller Con-
vert. Like new J65
. 3 W 7 6 9
BED Sinjle.dresser, spiini mat-
tress, ex.cond.. $125.

541-4935

READER TO READER

COINS • Walking Liberty halves-
Cmplte. set. 65 pcs. all silver in
album $650 549.3709

COINS • Peace Dollars-Cmplte. set
24 pcs.. all silver, in album $650

549-3709
C0UCH.3chrs.3 tbls 12»15ruj.2
lamps. $500.60" Dinette tbl. w/4
swivelcl»s.$150 312-5650
CRIB & dresser Basset $150 car-
naje,$35.strolr.$15.carseat$15
chn;.tbl.$15,etc. 574-1815

DESK ChikJs J95.Ot.Rugs $175ea
Wick/Lu«ear,$225. Musk.Coat
5 7 4 - 2 3 5 8 / 9 6 9 . 2 2 9 9

BEDROOM SET 7 pc Med. set
inc.quecnsue hdb.tnple dress ar-
moire. $700. FIRM 63S-451?

BEDROOM twin chest dresser
Pecan. $200. Camper cap 8'insul
elcc,$280,CurioS75. 561-4503

BICTaE.Schwinn.20".Stin£-Rav
Eirts. Rose coloi, jd . com). $45.
. 574-2273
•ICYClE.bovs 20" . 3 speed
Schwinn per. cond. like nsw $35

381-82M
CAMERA . 35MM PRAKTICA
•/"50mm lens, tele ns,3Xconverter
ftash.castSlOO. 3W-6116

CAMERA, must sell. New Minolta
SLR. X700.50/2HD. 280 PX Flash
F " » * 3 0 0 8624572
CAMPEH. 1971 Coleman X-tra wide
beds, three burner stove Needs
wordttOO 7500647

DIAMOND Invest. HCT.GH Color Si
Clarity appr. over $1,000 need cash
$550orB/06PM. 926-1676

DIAMOND Sol. rmj h carat. White
Gold, sue 6 $475. Call Joann
•ISii 382-0424
DIN.w/Rd. tble. Leal, four ye I
swivelchr. chrome legs$125

283-0361
DUI.Rit.tba gchrs. $425.4ft pool
ladder $25. Loveseal fruitwood
»?5 Callalt6pm 381-201K

DIN. RM. Oval Table. Ige.
Breaklront, 4 uph. chans like
new$500 38M177

OIH. RM. 9 pee $600. Firewood
cord split. J80. (pick-up) Hoof
Pjllows(10)$5.ea. 382-3834

CARPET. Gold, Wool 17x4, 13.3
$125.42"VanityiSink.
P'"H35. 381-5767

CHAIRS.2Uphol. Plaid-wood trim 1
straighthijriback.l rocker, $25 ea
Call4-6pm 634-1292

DIN.SET. Solid Oak pad « ext leal
Blue leather torn, good cond. ask.
J 6 0 548-1655

COCUmriS- BibyAlbino.$70. Fan-
cy Parakeet. $10 NewCajes. $12
i»ckie 388-9677

COINS • Roosevelt Dimes-Cmplte.
set, choice, uncirculated with pro
ofsinilbum$21O. 549-3709

COINS • Kennedy Harves-Cmplte/
set choice, uncirculated with pro-
ots.inalbum$195. 549-3709

DISH. WASH, under counter. Hot
Point good condition $ 100. After 5
P M 6 3 M 9 5 6

WSH CAB- glass doors, top two
draur, twocab., w/doors, below ex
cel cond $175 283-0361

DOOR storm, 36̂ 4 x 80 White with
full scrolled grill $60. girls bike 20"
J*5 388-6050
H0S.BED, Smyth Davis brand new
with inner spring mattress $800

3484876
HOT DOG Station Wagon For Sale
jjcelCoreUIOOO mm*

COINS • Eisenhower Dol-Cmplte.
set. choice, uncirculated with pro-
ofs.inalbum$285 549-3709

USED COBS I TRUCKS

Able to pay c/uy hijh prices for used
cars t trucks. Cat Oasis Motors
7217100 tf

"80 Chevy Morui. 2 Dr. Coupe.
p/$.a/c.r/w def. am/fm stereo
V-6, auto. 36.300 mi., J3,9O0. Too
small for trowing fa miry.750-173«

j j O O . mm*
JIT.CAB. Oak Mag ChelWallOven
& Range gd cond. $500

548-1014 aft 5
KtT.SET,cus made butcher blk for-
mica tbf 36x36 (w/leaf 48) four
ya!chain$75. 5740338

~USED CARS t TRUCKS

'80 Ford Fiesta Very good cond
call 382-2547 $3900. of B0
'80 Fiat Stratta 5-dr.;5 spd a/c
sun-roof, stereocass. 23.000 mi 30
plusmi/til.$3150. 494-5956
79 Chrysler LeBarron Medallion?-

dr.. Low mileage, excel cond
j jyner. Ask $4000. 63M860

READER TO READ£R
KIT.TAB.E. mica.w/4 chr.chrs. &
2-tone em. vinyl tbl. 36x48
(w/leal.60)gd.cond.t30'»M-M77
L.R. SET. cxcell. cond. 10 pcs lirst
$500.takesitcall 2J3-1431arter6
LAWN MOWER 21". Toro Mulcher
Deluxe. 3 yis. old. ex cond. $125
. 574-2273

MATTRESS Full Sire Foundation
and Frame Almost New$115 f l t m
E r e s W 1 7 3 8

MOPED- General. 5 Star.oneowner,
low mileage, ex. cond. mustsell
asking$35O 382-3069

MOPED • Puch Magnum XK Top
Tank Model Wire baskets. $<00. or
BO

3822633
MOPED Negrmi. low mileage, like
new. hardly used runs great $200
<d!! 382-2035
30PAL high quality 4.69 Ct need
casri.seHforS175.6PM 926-1676

POOL 161 I t . completeacces.
$ 3 0 0 . oiler Cralts men push Mower
catcherJJO. 283 2735

POOL AbowTground. 15X4' new
filter all acces.$225.5 t o 8 p m

382-7463
PUPPY Cocker Span mix 6 mo.,
shots, need to find home quick
a«er6pm$30. 499-9565

USED CARS t TRUCKS

'76 Oatson 280J. Gold. ex. cond.
auto, air, onj. owner. 76.000 m.
$3.900aft6 3<l-8Ot5

I '75 Chev.Veja, 82.0OO mi.
New brakes, tune-up, battery.
$700. 311-4271
'75 Monte Carlo, e i cond. rebuitt
trans, mwrear, new brakes. * i l l . .

I trade for P.U or Van same value.
j Mustsel$1.900orS.O.
I 3 8 2 3189 a f t 4

j '74Chevy350,1 tonpict-up,equip-
ped w/ublity cabinets, da. plate
bed. $2000. 88?-9397afl5
'73 Dodge Charger, $650.
Hornet 1973 $450,382-0545
aft 5_ p m.

'72 Ford Pinto, air. sun roof,am/fm
cass. ex. cond.
asking $ 7 0 0 . 5 4 1 - 7 8 1 5

'71 Volks. Bug. Excellentcond.; new
brakes: am/fm cassette.-Ask-
ingS1500

3824347(aft5)
'69 Burch Electra. AC & full power.
Exec. cond. Asking $600. For more
mfo.Call 541-&255
'66 Mustang, Auto. $1,800
B / 0 Ex. Cond. 3 1 8 - 0 2 7 8
Phoenix Brokerage. Famous for low
ccntauro& cycle insurance Big sav-
ings for truckers, contractors, store
keepers. Compare. Free quote by
phone. Iselin 283-1440. Toll free
80O462-3048till8p.m.

MISC. FOR SALE

Micnjw«veOven(lyr.old)$750 res
pnee $1,200. Brand New Regular
gaage door $250 Call 9am 9pm daf
i l l 5744764
Fr«uletto Trucking Fill. T x Soil 1
StoneCalafter5pm 3H-5750

Ho fflMej dowm. Bart repxsesad
lot Tale owr payments. Pmaa
lake community Pa PoomMts
Cat Mr. Runes. 1400-233-I1H)

Wasting machine $50. Round erx)
table $15. Snfle Paster Bed $50
Brown Couch $150. Fireplace
screenand accessories inbrasj$50.
Appointment to see iterruMon thru
Saturday Cai 574-1573

FURHITURE TOR SAi_

DINETTES Chan, wood or metal
$115. Tabfcs $39 Cotomal tabes.
outchefbbcises$39 CaJijfL 12

731-4140

-'n Orftaade Met*
rj»*2wi t i

ed. nya o * t » a. c. wf tc r / erjcr
1 » i 100 landscaped b t S

IO7H4aft5»_.

RAHWAY SERVICE
LEAGUE THRIFT SHOP

Big Sal, now going On.
Lodl« jod<»f, a c o o t v
**ony other liemi.

CHECKOURRATES-ASLOrVAS20%
DOWN. QUOTES GIVEN. 9 am-9
ML 4944999

CLOSf O«T SAU
AT WAftOMKE

Mull Sail lruulo>ton
S.d,ng f WtfxJow,

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7773

ALLCITY
AUTO

INSURANCE
Lowest ratci available,
Small down payment. Im-

mediate coverage.

574.1*22

"HUE MOM HAPPY"

THAT SKCUl SOHEOM"
FraH • m i n t s by Free

Reg. ttf 9^
NOW $24.95
3t2-4*7*

Good until May 7.
Delivery Ava i l .

k»e

shed

• Bank repossessed r tx i tua . Tate
owf [aj-nests. No mcnej down

"Guarantied tjt>. Poccno Mrs.. PA.
I MarrteiffaiCalMr Fntmanewi
! 1-W0-Z33-11K)
: 3 Bedrm. home. n«« area Fords.
' xWtot.J57.«00

GARAGE SALE

FLEA MARKET

MAY 7th - 9:30 a.m. to 3 00 p m
WO0DBRIDCE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 69 MAIN STREET (OP-
POSITE POST OFFICE) FOOD TABLE
' .SNACK BAR OPEN ALL DAY

Dealers Wanted May 22. Raindate
M»j29 $5. ptfsnaa. LADIES K OFC
InmanAieOII 3 l l -Z795ifHrm

Motter Seton Regional Higti School
CSart.at Garden Stafc ParkmyEurt
no. 135 opposite Ramadj Inn Mat
7Bi Ram dak Ma; 14tJi Informabon
Callafter6:O0pm 3 5 5 5 3 a

Call me before garage sale or mov-
ing. Old & collectible items also
wanted. Fair prices paid

634-7742

HELP WANTED

Antiques, furniture, any cond.
House contents. Call J & M after 6
pm. 574-3494«254-4799

TKVALUYM
SARAMSAU

OW furniture, trunk!, olon
* lna rugt. curtoHt. d '

od. l l -
curtoHt. drop^.

d.. coll««,-. plow.
cMkh r«d pin* cupboord, cEtn»t
boby Itwnt. HH.. country pittn
ontkrVM; a c « n 4 l o > « of Vntec'
IS Volley ltd.. Cokx.lo m I Z i

St Josephs High School Father's
Club Flea Market Metucherr5/15-
Ramdate5/?2.Call 5 4 M H 2

Rahnj . 2 fam. 2 bdrrra. Eat in Kit-
chen. Inrinj room. & bath per apt
Gd.rental.conitn. location closeto
all r j jn i $60's.

R1AM1E S KlAMlt REAITY INC!
BROKER 276-24M

MORTGAGE

MCMCAM MOBTtAg
HOME owias lojurs
For ooy worthwhit* purpo»«. For
Horn* lmprov«m*nl Loont. Bill
Con«olidoiion. 34 hr. cr»dll Op-
proval. D*ol dir*o. low Itaivt.
W* care, our pvopl* will work
w.«h youl« Fait r*«rtonol S«rvic«

• 4 ^ y A x .
. N.J.

750-3770
S00-272-1399 Toll Free

VILLAGE COMMON
Open Wed. Sit , Sun.

Antiques. Crafts. Produce. Plants,
Furniture Refimshing. Clothing
1490RahwarA>e.,A.encl574-«599

HELP WANTED
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. $2O-J30 per day' 25%
bonus. Nocollecting. 2334)310

CARIMTING
t file

• u r tm i . «n* «u«ii<««ivn> >
CUAIANtll w« >«ll t 1..WI
OMlt »IBI OUAIITV

REHtlG. • Whirlpool. 24x53 Am
$!00.Hi.riser,new$50 Kit setgd
cond.3chairs$40 382-0034

MISC. FOR SALE

Typewriters, New & Used. Sales
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates

J814454

REFRIG. -White. 18 cu. It Gas
Range. Gold. Double oven cont
clean$200 each 925-7788

SEW. MACH. $35. Range $50. desk!
cab. $35 radutors$65 Childs skis
$5.Spkrs$l5. 388^2478
STOVE. Gen. Elec. 4011. 50 amps
210 Circuit ex cond. b/o

C1II862 3910
TIRES • Rad $12 G.R.-78-15
Rad.$15. 16mm skj. praj $150
8mm Cam $10 541 -5939

VIDEO GAME-Astro.dsCommJ325
Soda Vending Machine $175 CIB
VendingMachme$225 22S4S7*

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
C t in your home. Any sofa & 2
chairs, or 3 pc. secbonal. $150
Needlecratt. 865-6300

IBANEZ Electric Guitar w/hardshell
case.Sold Body.MintCond.Callaft
5P 283-1177
Refrigerators, washers, dryers, col-
ored T.V.'s. Good cond. Will
Guarantee. 754-7209

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VHtTKAL BUNDS
• t 20% OFF

NOT xnATH) MT ma

aw n ma snncE
YOU KNOW US FO« 24 YFAR5

DON7 YOU?

PUR PHCB CANT B fBU!
•er i— i Hi Car|>«Hafl

ttelln 6U-2417

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective -renters: Any
re rib advertised herein for qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
Uw(N.J.S.54:4-6.3ctseq.) tf

D t A l i n

RAHWAT KIWANK
tWANTK SNIINC

FLEA MARKET
lAT..MAY7*ll.4

OUTDOOO

oo»—,1, Sthool. Si. C o r j .
. * « . (cor. ol lok. Avt,|. KohwoV
loro. ouldoor Ipocx. top loco-
Hon. y.ry lorga crowd«.

A 388-1234/388-0154

GARAGE SALE
AVENEL Comer Leenille & Pro-
spect May5.6 4 7.10:00-4:00 Fur-
"iture, cloth., tools, misc

Yearly Parking RentalAtailable. 219
Central Ave, Rahway. $15 p/space
monthly. 574-15759-5onK/.
Wheelchair • $25/month.
. Cal574-1577
3? Acres COLORADO $14,750!
Abandoned Ijrm land. $175 down,
121 payments of $175. Finance
chis».$$,7$4.8* interest

806-3764690

4 Rms. $350 per month 1 month
security, anil by May 1/83. Cal

388-1877

750 Sq. Ft for office or small
business, good location, Carteret
Area. , 541-9144

AVENEL1911VillageDrive.Sat.May
7 8:30-3:00 one day only

Start an exciting career in Adwrtis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Adterthing Dept Applicants
must be: Responsible, have own car,
must be 18 yrs. or older. F/T posi-
tions. Call 574-1571 for appoint-
ment orappryin personat219Cerv
tralAte.. Rahway, Mon-Thurs. 9-5.
TRAINEES.Join a progressive sales
organisation. We will train you. Cara
must. Call for interview between 9

-a.m:g4p:m. 374-1S79

$2004400 weekly working p / t f /t
at home. No experience. All ages.
National Co. Free info. Send a
stamped self addressed envebpeto:
MT 12 Ridge Rd., Old Bridge N J
08837. _ _ _ _ _ _ •
Work Overseas $20,0OO-$60 000 '
Bonus. For Info. CaU(317)S39-1712
t i t 710.

$100. Per Week P/T. at home.
Websters America's Favorite Dic-
tionary Company, need- home
workerstoupdjtelocalmailinglists
Easy Work. Can Be Done While Wat-
ching TV. All Ages. Expierence Un-
necessary.Call 1-71M4MO0O,

EH8178

PROFESSIONAL
PARENTS

New program. Looking for
married coupku to provide
home, for children with
behavioral probterru. Ages of
children rang*] from 12-17.
Excellent training fc support
systems provided. $1000.
per month. If interested cdl :

MR. EDWARDS

MISS FORMENTO
at

609-292-0590

HELP WAWTED

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
BUT W i l l TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

C« I n w ft f.m.

273-1114

SALESUDy Experienced, for small
drtsjshp.mMetuchen. Must have
pleas, personality i flair for fashion.
_ J 548-3259

SALES Pt time, flex. hrj. No door to
door or telephone solid Cal 9-4
CORSONtGOLTRY 7544320

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14-28,000!
CarribMn. Hawaii, World. Can
Cruiseworld for Guide
Directory.Newslettur.

1-0107221111
Eit .»to« tabled

PETS

V.F.W. HAU
6 Iroodwov. Clork

233-5384

WORK at home. Part-time. Ex-
cellent income. No experience
neceairy. For information call

KSW-MOCErtHMlOS

Sugar

AVON
IARNMONIY
TO St>AHI...

...H YOU* irua TIM,, J.N

Avon pan time er full lima ond
• • m good monr,. No Mlllng «»•
P«l«x» naouorv. Coll today

•or aalall

SKWtlTT
•mens

o e day only

AVENEL48MadisonAw.,H.H. items
tools, books, misc. 9-4 Fri. S Sat May
6th & 7th (desk)

CARTERET 127 Emerson StVCor Ir
«n j . May 6&7. 104. Bargains
4-families. Rain d t 5/13

CURK-No.l PlymouthRd.,Apr 29
30. May 14May6.7.8.Greatsruff *
good buys!

CLARK 15 Rose Terrace. May 6 4 7
9j_5. look for signs

COLONIA 90 Preston Rd. Moving
doth., books, bikes, toys, torn HH
etc. 5/6, 5 / 7 . 9 4 " '

COLONIA 153 Grant Aw. (off Inman
Ave.) Moving. Everything must go!
May 788. 9-4 • No Early Birds!

Tires, whitewalb. 228 a . 15. gd
cond. Call belore 6 p.m. wkdays. &
wknds. 634-S590

WASHER-Maytag 12-14 Ib $150
Stove-Calonc 30" $150 Both
Avocado 969-0757

TOOTH BED-New mattress, cmplte
bed in new cond $75. alt 6 p m

96M4J3

USED CARS & TRUCKS

'76Regal V6 ps/pb, ac p/w sunroof
84,000 $1850 B/0 mornings

3114257

76 Pinto New Cam S valves,
newmaster ccyclmder. 4-spd.trans.
» S 0 213-37.1

End Tables (2). 1 Coffee Table.
lCreden:a-glasstopsontbls..
Pecan 488-5094 btwn 3»6

Dining Rm. Table. 60»40 with two
extensions; Pine 4J6-50M btwn.
3&6

Awnair Alumimum awning (1)
White with Blue. 108 inch Ins
48S-5094 b twn .346 .

MISC EVENTS
Chinese Auction. Altar Rossry Socie-
ty S I Thomas Byzantine Catholic
Church St. Georges Ave.. Rahway
Wednesday. May 11.7 p.m. Pansh
Center, Tickets $2.00. Door Prize.
Refreshments sewed.

Poconos. 3 lots. 1 block, late, swim-
ming pod. moving out of stale,
below cost 3!M2t5«es.

ATARI SCartrdgs.;Girlsbdrm..sofa
spnngSmatress.chesb;oddchrs.&
lawn mower 3S2-29C9

AAA SWIMMING POOL
DISTRIBUTOR MUST SEU THEIR
ENTIRE INVENTORY OF NEW 1982
LEFTOVER 31' FAMILY SIZE POOLS
WITH DECK, FENCE. FILTER*WAR-
RANTY. FULL PRICE NOW ONLY
$966. COMPLETELY INSTALLED.
CAN FINANCE. CALL DAVE AT

2

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Rattan frun. couch. 2 chairs & 2 end
tables & new full sue ma tress

3*»1950arl5ec3l84253
Queen Anne D.R. Set mctud. 3 glass
sided china. 10 p « . alter 6
$350. Of b/o 574-3494

Bedroom 5 pc.. Imng room, both are
new.<295.ca>arterl2 73*4140
Fruitwood French Prov. Bedrm
lurn, triple dres. chest on chest
carved mirror $500. Antk) Mahog.
vanity with 3-way mirror £ bench
125. ee«e& Blue lore-seat $150.
2X41 gUss i Wood cktl tbl. J150
Slf. propld. Hoover vac with attach
$80. Hang, chr * stnd. $75

272-5344

For lease, Olfices, 1500 sq. ft., light
ind.. 1500 sq. ft, 3300 sq. f t . S
6300 sq. ft. Call Evening Realty Co.

312-1307 or 212 5XH427

Caih C Carry
Unb.ll.vobl. PrlCM on
Radial Tires & Belts. Full
Rood Hazard Guar.

241.fl»
3M47S5

Aft. S

VACATIOH RENTALS
Poconos, Lake Harmony, Pa. 3
Bedrms.. Fireplace. Priv. Beach.
Fishing. Tennis. Golf. 5411324

(wt.dap)t74«44(wi.ewfa>

COLONIA207So.Hill Road.Fri May
6, Sat May 7.9-5. Furniture Knick
Knacks. H.H. Items, new gifts for
Mother's j)

Pt time driver with car to deliver
Sun. morn, newspapers in Clark-
Rahway-Linden area. No collect Gd
pay. Perm. pos. Call 757-5517 or
757-5515 before 12pm daily.

WORK AT HOME
Jobsavailable. Substantial earnings
possible. No experience. Call (312)
741-9780 Dipt 2SU for informa-
t i o n .

JOB OPENINGS
Immediate openings. Overseas and
domestic. $20,000 to $50,000 plus
a year, call (312) 931-5143

e i L 2 t U
Hairdressers, share th« adventure.
Modem, prestige shop in Clark,
Money no object for person with
following. CaH Rich at3tl-7»29

EDISON 998 Wood Ave, Sat May 7.'
9-5, 2 ac's. Reese hitch. HH
ttagere . Curtains, misc

ISELIN, Sat May 7.9am to 2pm. 43
Plymouth Drive (behind Shop-Rite)
rain date May 14

LINDEN 404 W. Curtis St. 4th An-
nual Yard Sale Over TEN FAMILIES
May 6 4 7. 9-5

RAHWAY 660 Elm Ave, Off Jeffer-
son. Hosp. area. May 5,6,7. 94 .
Something for everyone!

BARNEGAT BAY-3 Bdrm.: full bath,
large yard. Near water. $200. week-
ly 225-lt9t«3tM4M

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd.. Edison. $7 per table.
3ll-947t
Dealers reserve NOW. Gigantic Flea
Market Sat June 4. Atom Tabloid
Parking Lot $15 pet space. Bring
your own table. Rain date June 11.
To reserve call 574-1579
Dealers-shoppers, every Sunday
starting May 15th. Clark Elks. 887
Featherbed lane. 3U4JM9

RAHWAY 348 Grove St May 7. Rain
date May 14, Anbques & thmgs
c l o t h .

RAHWAY 80 Elm Ave,St Pauls
Church Yard Sale. Sat May 7-10-3
Jewelry. HH items, books, toys,
games, records, sm appliances.
Riin or shine!

Part time-3 people looking to get
ahead. Flexible hrs., start im-
mediately. Call Brooke Assoc at
96X1732 b twn.5*9 , '
PART TIME BUYER. SMALL
MANUFACTURER OF LABORATORY
TESTING EQUIPMENT IN NEED OF
EXPERIENCED PERSON TO PUR-
CHASE MATERIALS AND COM-
PONENTS. SEND RESUME TO PO
BOX "P" ISEIIN NX 08830

Part Time housewives, college
students to work in Sewaren offices
Mon.-Thurs.-eve. hrs. Telephone
sobcibng Job pays $4.00/hr. plus
comm. Call 634390012-5 pm Asa
ferMr.Oa* .

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income PotenbaL All occupa-
tions. For information call (312)

741-97tOEIT.2ttt

RAHWAY 350 AlbermarleSt May 7
•Monng-Everythingmustgo. TbL&

*chrs.. lawn mower, cloth. & misc.

W000BRIDGE Hollywood Dr S
Clayton Ct (off Metuchen Ave) May
647:94. 10Fams.;Hamd'd. Organ,
uprt. fur., tools, ping-pong tbl..
moped, pine din. rm set crafts, gift
store close-outs, cloth. 4 more!

WOODBRIDGE 759 Chalet Drive.
May 5.6,7.9am-3pm. Fum.. lamps,
drapes, kids clothes, much more.

WOODBRIDGE 411 Middlesex Ave.
off Ambov Ave. behind 7 1 1 . 3
fams. 9:30 to 3:30 5 / 7

$100 Per Week Part Time at Home.
Webster. America's favorite dic-
tionary company needs home
workers toupdatelocalmailinglists.
Easy work. Can be done while wat-
ching TV. All ages, experience un-
necessary. Call 1 7 1 U 4 2 - M 0 0 .

Extini
Full time pos. lor person to dissem
autos4performmecrt.dubes. Must
have own toots. No exp. Nee. Call
«ft-5pm. 3 S M 7 U

GARDENWORK-Pttimeaftemoons
and/or Sat Mm. age 16. E ip i re l
req. Near Colon ia HS. Phone 5-7 pm.

3 M 4 2

SECRETARY For local bani-jGood
typmf 4 stenoskOls necessary. Ex-
cel, salary & fringe benefits. Equal
Opportunity Employer. For mere in-
lo.tapptCaU: PMTMUM

Do you know the an-
nual per capita con-
sumption 'of caloric
sweeteners such as
sugar continue to be ap-
proximately 129
pounds? Some resear-
chers question whether
consumers are choos-
ing to eat more sugar or
whether they are losing
control as they eat
more commercially
prepared foods, said
Ellawese B. McLen-
don, Union County
Cooperative Extension
home economist.

Many foods that do
not taste sweet may
have sugar added to
them. If you are look-
ing for ready-to-eat
breakfast cereals
without sugar, the
select ion is very
limited. Almost all
ready-to-eat cereals
have one or two types
of sugar added. Some
cereals are more than
half sugar.

Ingredients' labeling
• will provide ideas with
different kinds of sugar
that may be contained
in the cereal you select.
The ingredient present
in food in the largest
amount will be listed
first. The ingredients
that follow are present
in decreasing quan-
tities.

These are the sugars
and sugar substitutes
often found on labels:
Sucrose from cane or
beet sugar, fructose
found naturally in
fruits and honey, along
with glucose, lactose
found in powdered or
fluid milk, glucose, dex-
trose, corn syrup, corn
sweetener, natural
sweeteners, invert
sugar and honey.

Remember, eating
foods high in sugars
have a negative effect
on your health.

(MMKXATI OflNINOS
WtttMfe CM 1 no

Full or part time open-
Inflt. -AAu«t hov« carr
home phone. Uniform!
•upplred.

D»1»ctlv» Agency
333 No. Brood St.. Ellz.

ATTINTIOII
y tff rlfi
• M H A H I

Sexy, teniua! lingerie,
odult novcltlee. olfra and
gone. Spark up your Ufa
•ooay. Call to arrange
your own home party.
R«K«IV« a free gift ft earn
free morchandlte.
*7*MI*t» 34*44*4

Aik far Joanrw O.
Port Tim, S I P

tncOTM opportunity.

tOMWNMS
WANTB

PfOfUSONAl OKOOMINO
AT YOU* OOOK • FUU.Y
Eoumo Moen VAN

•fA* CUANINO
•RIAOlf

•SHAMKX3

ICRHAtZIRS
St«V»<O MIOdEStX
COUNTY 1 VKWrTY

,213-2490
NO CA» 5ICK DOCS

NO LONG SESSIONS AT SAIONS

LOST AMD FOUND
LOST: Crinford-Roselle ares. Ger-
man shepherd, 4 mos. old, black
back, brown feet tan collar, lonj
straight tail, named Mandy.
REWARD! 272-<197or276-9tt>0

Frtnch Poodle, Minature, male.
White, Colonia area. Name Zian,
wearint Red Collar. Reward

499-7551

rtOCltXTlOl 5T5TBG
suratvBM

NJ. SuUMIoryatMiirllmagailn*
r'ublWiInt Co. ho> bnnwdlai*
opining for a PKOOUCTION

mJvh wtnoeSfKXk dutlM Inelud* >up«f-
**ln§ and eDortln«li>g on mwr-
nol production from TvMMltkvg
lo Art and Po.t»-Up Ihm K HnS
Mm. and mparvlM iwH ol t .

Qu*llll«d applkanM n » l hov*
minimum 3 yra. •vp*H*nc* In o
fmllor t»p«nrHng-prinflno p«4l-
rion. deluding I yr. m a wp>f-
vliory c«Baclt)r. Thorough

nowUdav of typ«i«tflng
rttomt (Hardwor«-Softwera),

..joihanlcal art 4 Ilkn. n w l n c i
on AK19O0O or A T U 4000pnh>r-
rvd.

This l« • good ooportunlty for
an Individual who on|or> a
<»afl*ng*. rMaomlblIrr 4 a
qukk^acad omlroimKiil. Good
tMrtlng ulory and «c*ll»nl
banarm padkaga Including O«i-

M Mnd m
ncludng rMn

•»<• P I M M Mnd your rotumo In-
cluding Mlory history 4, r«-
ovirom»nt> In conHdorm. to:

• n iieai
MJCTeM

PERSONAL
3 PIECE BAND "THE CHIMES" for
parties, weddings, all occasions.
Music for all age groups. Call Jim.

638-5239
Waldo the Magic Clown, lire rabbits
and dores,freebaIonsforall Cal to-
daj 676-7856

HAVE BAD/NO CREDIT
Guarantied! Now get Visa, Master-
Card. For free brochure call Credit
toll free:140O-527-754. anytime.

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kay*
R«oaV A Advi«or. Card. Palm.
Crystal. Avqlloblfl for Prtvota Par.
llm 4 Coth>rlr>ss

IHCIA1
%2 rsodlng w/th)> od

• i n fiuraiTTr.mM
2HS si totw in. uan

SITUOTIOW WUITED
Hoose dtanint weekly, bi-weekly,
own tram, and ref. Cal Concha.

225-5372

MBTSITT1H6
Child can f« workmt parents
Breakfast hiock, 4 tnadu includ-
ed. Woodbridfe, lalm ricmitj.

tH-7107

I wUI baonrt jour dirld in my CoK
on» norm. Meak rackided. Very
fcribtt boars. M W 2 I 2

K&. OPrOHTUmTlES
O M jour ewn JaaB-Sportwear.
Infairt-Trefcen or Ladies Apparel
Store. Ofhrtaa; ad narjoaaly known
bojndj tuck as Jerdacne, Chic, Lea.
Lni, Vaaderbtlt Calvin Klein,
Wran|tir on* 200 otter brands.
J7.9O0toJ24.5O0«dgd«sbernn-
i«| irnjerflorj. akiare for one to
Fashion Cantor, training, fixtures.
Irani oocoiaf pramotiota. Cal Mr.
KeeaaifJHlWMm.

BILLS! m l ,r.,B I L L S ! BILLS!
Creditors Calling!
The Mortgage is Behind!
Wages are Garnished!

S T O P !
all this harassment

find out how creditors
are forced to accept

YOUR terms of
repayment

Call: (201) 621-8504
DANIELSandSUTTON

Attorney* at Law

trrounemiMKino
ooooMummoH

fonroutt CHILD.
THE CHILDREN'S

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC I

HASTHCmOQHAM

or ROIS pound

n C I I * M « I M V » km
s .

I7-" r~OU ̂ vj an 10
s o M N

« « M nuMtontf plan

raajas* k> a m io>r<nu in •<•
> 1ogn»«s I H U H o> 3

2of-tJ86-1717
nee MCMWS AVIMUI

UNION, MJ oroaa

RAfiWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

LIOKlS WIN FLOOR HOCKEY - Clark's Fourth Annual
Charles H. Brewer School Co-Educational Floor
Hockey Tournament just concluded. The tournament,
which was sponsored and officiated by the members of
the Charles H. Brewer Officials Club, drew a total of 1 5
teams in grades six to eight. The single-elimination
tourney had an even 100 participants. The winning
team was Leo's Lions, who defeated the Blackhawks
4-3 in the closely-contested final game. The
Blackhawks finished second. In the consolation game
The Islanders defeated the Dirty Demons 8-0; The final

SINGLES ONLY
SPRING'S HERE

Lon2walksonthebeach...picniC!in
the park...lovely warm evenings.
Wouldn't you like toshare it with so-
meone special? Call Single: Social
Consultants. 688-5221

Mnenturaus W/M 35, clean, sale,
amorous, able. Desires attractive
female for exciting intimate rendez-
vous together. Reply Atom Tabloid
Box 1061 CR Rahway. Nl 07065
SWM, 23. seeks sincere mature-
minded single white female, 20^25
for casual relationship. Send
description 1 phone. Reply Atom
Tabloid Box 1061 KR Rahway, NJ

07065

Ridersdriver.stickshiltpayforown
lood only, Nashville. Memphis,
Dallas. Leaving 5/12.2 weeks and
return. Phone 5*1-1811

Male, white, 5 7 " . 22 yrs., bm. hair
& eyes seeks female 18-25. Reply
Atom Tabloid. Box 1061 DM.
Rahway. NJ 07065

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony I
tncory.EdZappulaqM-2781 H

Drums-Qualified personal in-home
instruct ion. All styles.
Beg.-Advanced. Paul Burylo.

M M I J 8

Tutoring by public school teacher,
all subjects, grades 3-8. CaH aft. 5
p_nv 213-1349.
MID-JEISEY riAKO S
IHSTTTUTE-rua TRAINING IN THE
ART Of PIANO TOWNS. 574-2050
6 M T M PIANO ORGAN FLUTE & all
other instruments at your home.
Anytime 388-3118

WANTED
Junk Cars & Trucks Wanted. We pay
$40,550.J60.J704 J80.00 picked
up. 388-8457. If

Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Anysize.381-0102. tf

Able to pay high prices for gd. run.
used cars t trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-OasisMotors. 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savingson used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

311-4252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
» 388-2457»

Lionel&FlyerToy triins.older model
airplane motors. Matchbox, Dinky,
Gorgi. etc.cars. 721-3663.

Junk Cars S Trucks. 525-J100.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime,
8S2-4236. tf

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar.Goodpricespad. 5744772

TV Sets Wanted • Color, portable on-
ly, working or nol Cash paid. Call
da<i753-7333 eves.. 464-7498

ANY junk or running cars. Top dollar
paid. 7 days a week pick-up.

634-92(7
Donations of items suitable for Flea
Market Sales for American Cancer
Society "SUNDAY IN THE PARK"
eventon June 12. Call Deb Kasaboat
9S5-S5W
Any Female Over 21 Wanting to Play
Softball, Cal 388-8633 alter 6 pm.

USED TOOLS WANTED &
RELATED ITEMS

CALL 548-2174
If you know who can make steel rule
die letters, designs, etc, Call

382-8917
Garage Space Wanted. W/WO roof
for a car buff. Unwanted space
wanted. Monevtovou 4 8 H 3 1 7

Wanttd-Men to disassemble heavy
pool table, take down steps &
reassemble. 388-8749

MM THE JMKMAN
Scrap Iron S Metals

Pick Up Service
CALL

•34-309*

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
1 Ufc 4f

p t . iwit

PAULKASTNER
1*02 HOtlROOK ST.
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

tournament, which will be conducted by the officials
club will be a co-educational softball tournament, which
will begin this week. Team members, shown, left to
right, are: Kneeling, Joe Columbo, Brian Gackstetter
and Leo Urso, team captain; standing, Lori Karamus,
Rob Peterson and Billy Kaiser.

The largest coral reef in the world is the Great Barrier Reef
near the northeast coat of Australia. I t extends 1 ,250 miles.

A f e w d r o p s o f l e m o n j u i c e i n t h e

c o o k i n g w a t e r w i l l w h i t e n y o u r r i c e .

APPLIANCES

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool, G.E & Ken-
more, and on most makes 4 models
57*0289. tf

Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrs.
gas 4 elec. ranges 541-7268 or
S35-2484 Day 4 Nile calls. 20 yrs.
ex per.

Appliance Repairs & Parts.
Microwaves, heating, sewing
machines 4 vacuums. Experienced,
courteous, reliable service any time
anydayornighl. 247-7565

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Moyer 6344643

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glagolai«l-4307
Ceramic Tilingitattiiooms remod ti-
ed 4 reWireB'freV Estimates CilL
John. 382-«492or548-6722

J & J MASONS Brick. Block, Con-
crete, Repairs 4 Home Im-
provements. No iob too small.

574-1442

Concrete driveways, pat ios,
sidewalks. All types of brick 4 block
work. Free Est 283-3491

Monteverde Cons't. Co.
Stops, patios, stone fireplaces. Free
Estimates. 965-2051

MAWA MASON Contractors-
Sidewalks, steps, pabos. founda-
tions, driveways, Home repairs. Free
est 634-5072

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL'
EXPERT REPAIRS

F i l l [ST.INSUtED
Al l WO«K GUARANTEED'

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
•BATHROOMS S SHOWERS

(cement walls-rot proof)
•REPAIRS (large or small)

(Loose tile, grouting)
•SHOWER DOORS INSTALLED

•THING SINCE 1931

382-0085
Mr. Valvono

MSUIHD I OUAKANTHD

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc. No job too big or too
smaK.AskforAI- 287-5101 tf.

Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
cluded, freeest 2134664 rf

ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY. Quality
Work. Lowest Prices. FREE
ESTIMATES.CallLou. 634-5208

Air conditioners expertly installed
ttiruwalls.23yrs.exp. 382-1486

Carpentry
Estimate.

Repair Work. Free
3S8-4S70

Custom decks built wilh all types of
lumber. Additions, dormers,
garages. Free Estimates. 283-3491

Rent-A-Carpenter
Attics to Basements. Decks.
22 yrs. eip.
Call 574-2853

Decks. Porches. Windows. Gutters.
Doors. Sheetrock. Paneling,
Basements. Cabinets. Kitchens.
Ceilings'. Bathroom. Siding. Roofs.

634-4351

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning.
upholsterycleaning. 276-8329
CARPET - Why pay retail? Buy direct
from Mill Representative. Carpet &
instillation fully guaranteed. Free
Estimates. Cal for complete inlor-
mation. Em. . 388-2354

OLSON CARPET CLEANING - Steam
cleaning. 3 rooms & hall. 135.95.

381-8518

EASTERN CARPET CLEANING
Professional Cleaners of Carpets &
Upholster). Any 2 rooms I Hall
i29.95.Cal 241-7647

CARPET
SERVICE

A m HuOt r-.<k«f Up. Cl«on»d t
Otltv*r«d SmoVi Wo'tr

p«ool<iti Si»om t

634-6262

CARPETING

•SI Ln*imS«CAIRTS
& srausmr auunc

•nrftn Ii

HAROLD STEi>JER
141.7070

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

KITCHEN I DINETTE

Order
AL-BEE DINETTES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE

[ 3 8 2 - 2 1 4 1 HFO

REUPHOLSTERING
Om 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
213-2626

1349 Oak Trtt H , Istia

CLEANING SERVICES
Office Cleaning-Experienced-
Windows-floor waxing, etc.

BUILDING SERVICES COMPANY
3514898

CLf AN UP AMERICA
Th« p g
*«rv»e» thai m4Mts your ip*cia!
n**dt. r«ft.d*nrtai I ottlcti clvorv
tng(r»o«jlar4 occasional) Fully in-
tund I bonded.

Call KxJfly-Aik for Crystal.

381-9386

FENCING * ERECTING
All Types- Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residenual.com me re ia I, industrial.
20 yrs.exper. Freeest 381-6124
9 Ga. Vinyl wire48" H. 53.99/ft. In-
stalled end., everything except
gates.6 colors 381-1044

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished. Free Est A. Melchnr.

634-1105 tf

FLOORSANOING
Floors sanded £ finished. Call
Frankcar. 381-2537

ALEX'S FLOOR WAXING
Floors Waxed For Your Home £ 01-
fice.Free Estimates. 381-2942

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

A.J. LANDSCAPERS • Spring Clean
Ups, Sod, Lawn Maintenance.
General Landscaping. Free
Estimates 3814<7»w382-O952
Rototilling, Lawns S Gardens. Power
Thatctiing.EdFortin: 541-4451
Spring Clean-Up • Shrubs planted.
RockGardensCall 382-9078

RON'S LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean-ups. Fertilising, Lawn
Maintainence, Trees, Shrubbery,
etc.LOWPRICES! 2830604

WO0DSTACK TREE SERVICE
Tree removal t pruning. Senior
citondiscount 2 7 K 1 5 7

BOB'S LANDSCAPING
Lawn 4 shrub maintainence, spring
clein-up. Free estimates
Call 381-2876

EOS LANDSCAPING - CLEAN UP
Lawn Mainl - Thatching • Stone t

Shrub work - Ties • Sod - Drains
FreeEst. 3111670

TOMS LANDSCAPING
Lawn Main. - Shrub £ Stone Work
-Thatching • New Lawns - Sod - Con-
cretCall 381-6828

General Lawn Maintenance. Young
£ Aggressive. Low Rates. Cal btwn.
4-7 pm.. 232-8715

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

Cleanups, lawn care, tree & stump
removal, sod, R&R ties, shrubbery,
etc. Reasonable rates 283-1381

Wildcats outline
summer schedule

The Clark Wildcats Class
"A" Fast-Pitch Softball
Team, managed by Ann
Augulis, and coached by
Wayne Carrick and Jay
Bartebon, will have the
following season schedule:

•Sunday, June 5, Brook-
lyn Dreams, home, 4 and 6
p.m.

'Wednesday, Jane 8,
Rutherford, away, 6 and 8
p.m.

•Thursday, June 9, Lin-
den, Home, 6:16 p.m.

'Saturday, Jane 11, Ber-
genfield, home, 4 p.m.

•Sunday, Jane 12, Blo
omfield, home, 3 and 5 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday,
Jane 18 and 19, Clark
Tournament, home.

Tuesday, June 21, Lin-
den, away, 8 p.m.

'Thursday, Jane 23, Ber-
gen Bjays, home, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jane 26, Col-
onia, away, 6 p.m.

'Monday, June 27, J. C.
Dolls, Smith Field, Parsip-
pany, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, June 29,
Hamilton Square, home,
6:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 7, Lin-
den, home, 6:15 p.m.

Friday, July 8, Hamilton
Square, away, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday, Ju-
ly 9 and 10, States, at War-
inanco Park, Elizabeth-Ro-
sellc.

Sunday, July 17, Mid-
dletown, away, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, July 19, Col-
onia, home, 6:IS p.m.

Wednesday, Jaly 20,
Middletown, home, 6:30
p.m.

'Sunday, July 31, Ber-
genfield, away, 4 p.m.

'Monday, Aug. 1, Nut-
ley No. 1, home, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 9, Lin-
den Majors, home, 6:30
p.m.

'Wednesday, Aug. 10,
Nutley No. 1, away, 6:30
p.m.

The Wildcats' home field
is the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Softball Field, located on
Westfield Ave., Clark.

The Wildcats are entered
in the Garden State League,
Southern Division. All
game marked with an aste-
risk (*) are exhibition
games.

Dave Brophy
gets big one

Dave Brophy of Clark
caught a five-pound, six-
ounce brown trout from
Spruce Run Reservoir.

Beetj are high in iron con-
tent. You can sarva them
hot with parsley butter and
a little lemon juice or cold
with a vinaljjrefja dressing.

M1M landscaping - 381-7433 or
381-7055. Ash for Marti or Ray

SL LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mowing, fertilizing, seed cleanups.
free Est. 382-8S91

PRO-LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance. Low Monthly or
Weekly Rates, free Estimates. Fully
Insured. 969-2471

COLLEGE Student to do yard work.
Dependable. Free est Has own
equipment CallDa»e 388-7347

DREW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN/PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING/SEEDING

382-9620

• IF LANMCAFiNC
•Sprinkler Sytl»<ni
•Full lawn lorvic*
•Cretotiv* pord«iM
•Sod. i—a. Fvfittumg

FREE ESTIMATE
FULL GUARANTEE

3S1-43M

•landscape Maintenance
•Railroad Tiet & Sod
•landscape Detigning

B.S. K G K l IN

0M1MENTAL HORTICUtTUK

283-1266
SPRING CLEAN UP

& LAWNS CUT
• troos cut/trimmed
•lighl hauling
•hedges trimmed/

planting

370.2119

HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Free esL
388-7295. tf

Pat's Trucking. Demolition of
garages, clean up work, yards,
cellars 4 houses. Fully ins.

388-7763

D&rT LIGHT
! TRUCKING

Appliancei-& Furnituro
Removod & Delivered

Gorogos & Cellars
Cleaned

Used AppYtanctn

XS'- 381-0001

C M K T O M O S . HAULMG
YOU CALL...WE HAUL

Yordi. Conn. Sil«f. Eslol*!.
Ct«on*d Dtno WorV Apt. •
Horn* Moving. Pointing (Int./Cut.)
FloonSondxJ I Fin,ih»d.

TOM BRET
M2-9439 W5-7448

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types of dome improvements.
Kit./Baths. Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Free esL Call
Dpminick, 382-9514. tf

Ceiling & Walls Repaired. Sheetrock
Maping.Call(Edison) 5494754

Frank Laubtner-GeneralContr actor.
Carpentry. Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Roofing & gutters, storm
windows, doors & screens. Wdbg.

W4-17M

All Carpeting £ Tiling Installed. &
Repaired. Free estimates Insured
CalUim. 752-0524.

C G Home Remodeling - Expert
carpentry woik. 25 yrs. enper. in all
aspects of const., add i t . .
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc. Excellent references.

574-3514or297-7H0

ALUMINUM SIDING & INSULATION,
VINYL SIDING. ROOFING.
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. ADDI-
TIONS, DORMERS & ADD-A-LEVELS
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAYMENT.
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE. (34-3900

HOME IMPROVEMENT

B-RICH HOME IMPROVEMENTS
All phases ol home renovations. 24
Hr. Ans. Sea. 241-9714. Fully Ins.
Richard Bazydlo.

Bathroom Tile Repairs • Tiles clean-
ed, Tiles grouted, Tubs Recaulked-
Rich 381-371f(dayj)

8t2-3521(ewi)

Carpenter, Sheet Rock. Painting It
Wallpaper.FrtcestJmat».MUB91

PROGRESSIVEGENERAl CONTRAC-
TORS INC. Specializing in Distinct
Kitchens & Bathrooms, all phasesof
home improvement lully insured,
free estimates S 2 M 0 M

Stellmath Roofing-Free Estimates
SavetCall 834-7183

MBtTIQIS, ALTEUTIin,
recu. Minns, CAUSES,
AU TTTO IF 1MTBC 1

sane
K t C BUILDERS

7 3 S - M 4 2

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS me

*Sp*cwliiing IN

ALUMINUM SIDING
Onr ia Inn IqaHMU

•S0OFIN6*STNH WINDOWS

DCAL D I M C M I O SALESMAN
NO SUBCONTRACTORS

381-6084

KITCHEN REM00ELIN6

KITCHENS REMODELED
CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OH PARTIAL
FREE ESTIMATE 7384771
CUSTOM COUNTERTOPS
AND CABINET REFACING
WITH GENUINE FORMICA.

FREEEST.49W178

KitchenCostToo Much? Wentedtrj
meetour quota Sa«e40/Guaranteed

339-1448 a t t l p a
574-27M

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/Ei-
tenor. VERY REASONABLE. Fret Est
Fully Ins. 24 hr. arts, nc. 4919234

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.
381-3141

Bill's Painting S Paperhanginf.
Average room, sidewalj. {12. Ceil-
ingst5. O4-57M

John's Painting & Contract Inf.Exl
Bonded & Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Stnitn
Hung. All Caliara. 5744087.

Frank's Painting Int/Ext Free Est
AverageRoom»5. H 0 3 U 1

Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
ing. I n f Ext Free est Guaranteed.

CiUJw.73»-7»9wl34-l l (4
Exter ior / Inter ior Painting,
Paperhinging. Free Estimates. In-
dustrial Painting, Roofing.

925-3107

Rey's Painting • Interior/Exterior,
Leadersi Gutters. 4M-S97S

PAINTINC-lnter . t Exter.
Houswishingi sanding, Prof, work,
Reas. Freeest 287-3249

Wood bridge Painting i Home Im-
provement Interior/Exterior, Fully
Insured. Froe Estimate. 442-1431

Carmine Painting, int & ett, 3
a«erageroorm,$139. Free Estimate.

49+5801

Wayne's Painting- Interior. Exterior.
Free Est 7 5 4 « 4 7 w 22S-2270

Tom's Painting
Interior, exterior painting,
sheetrocking, taping, spackling,
backed by experience. 925-2530

G. Bellino
Intenor/Eitenor Painting
2833O»FEttt

Interior • Exterior Painting Ex-
perienced, Reasonable, Rates Fuly
insured • Fret Estimates

C J I 3 8 2 1079

Painting And Piperhanging In-
teriors. Free Estimate Cal Stem

PAINTING AND
DECOMTING

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING Int /Ext Low Rates
Frwextimate 2821911
. CH5K-C887

PAINTING
lnt.-l»t.

PAPERHANGING"
hrMcmn
C«n A.|Him

APER HMfil
Flocta. Fells. Ntt look V

PAIITTING
Interior ond Ext>rlor

PIANO TUNING

MAM* MC.
Tuning t Rapalrt-fully

ccriH

21%

a<mi>tb

. GuarantMd.

574-2090
4.)

PLUMBING k HEATING
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing t Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Gritco, State
lie. 6249 5744480

Expert plumbing t huting repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleining. St
lic.CallCariGata,382-178S. H
Src. & Instillation on certtnl a/c,
humid rfierstirry type of heit Cats

O4-3748

Liberty Plumbing I Heating
Lie. No.6485. Sump pumps replac-
ed & instilled. Kohkr kitth. faucets
instard. $59. A.O. Smith Water
Heaters 9t4-5M5

J.BACSOKA PLUMBING
24-hour semr-Sr. Cituen Disc Free
estimates. State Licens'd. No.5628

a

PLUMBING
& HEATING

•Ms In 8 bM*U

tU Wahr fcttm
SAM! DAY SlftVKf

J.f. Unr
| iHi ut. MV. D I )

Mt-OOSi

M.UMBIIM
A HIATIMO
•orerr OAK t ui.
•un 8 in. KUU.

•WT WAffit SIAN K I M
ST5TBG 1km U B S
•sma t turn aium

U Hr. Am. Svc.
»l«. tt.lk.Nc.tllt

634-0354 494-2991

ROOFING
Roof repairs, sidinf. leaden, gut-
ters. No job too bit or too smal. Ask
forSt»nttieMan-a7»HO. H
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing I
repairs. Work Guir. dark Builders
liK.14yn.eip. 381-514S

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
O M W t

Rent Us call Jim 2M-274J Yard
cleanup.ujwnscutKflrtlituing,al-
tict, giratei. basenwits dennd.

SEKVtCES
SEWER t DRAIN CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
t34-4O7

Floor sanding, ttainiftg, finistim| t
wa»ing.Fre«tstJmatts. 3THB87
Eicanting. back to* work, dump
truck rental, tptt ic systems,
drainar work. (andKtptM. stump
remwal. Fait SenrJct5«14W«

SERVICES'-

Porches, Patios,
Sidewalk-Concrete Pad! for Metal
Bldgs., room tddi., misc., hauling;
sod-Cal 388-1518 for f rue i t
Berger Pools - New pool iakn, Ser-
vice & Repairs, Pool openings. 15
yrs. Exp.-fulty insured

24540M

A.C. MAINTENANCE CO.
Your Underground contractor, utili-
ty t foundation excmting-ill types
of drainage- lump pumps, ground
drainage, catch basins, water aewer,
piexcmb'ng. 4144677

ffHttMUMOEMIIK.
aCATUTBI

A. Hindi, M.D. internil family
medicine. By appoint only Ctrteret
5 4 1 1 3 2 2 , recorded cal l .
Accurate fencing - All types; Quality
work, Reasonable prices.
AjklorMike W-4544
Cabinets • Counter-tspt • Made to
your measurements. 3-Day Service.
Call 283-0011

Dougherty Pnlng
Residential 1 Comnnrckl 3 Yr.
guarantee on driwwiyv
fm «at 5414452 «r M 1 4 W 0
C t C WiBpaparir* Riatotiabtt
rftM,txpeftwrxkmintM|i,nojobto
tmall. Mt-2719
W« WASH, SIMONIZE « WAX YOUR
(mAIWortdonebyhand.J30.li.
(25tn.CaURon — "

Lawn Barbari, mowed bt«ed
re mowd, cippinp, free ettimites,
reaiomWeCall 3*2-3893

miMW
ACCOUNTING t TAX SERVICES In-
dividual* Business; Lcanted Acet;
M.Fox 2324835

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL
ALARMS INSTAUED. PROFES-
SIONAL EXPERTISE. FOR FREE
ESTIMATE CAU541-5381

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A t J Electric. Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low rate*. Free Est Aft 4.
549-3878 H

AIDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential industrial
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3881 fl

John w. Paulikat- no jab too mull.
Lic4283.283-2194- tf

Need in Clecfrkian? Can NUrlDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bui PermitNo. 5736
38*4835 H

Rodriguej Electrical Contractor.
Licensed i. Bonded No. 3894,-Noiob
too small. UC42 I7

H.I.S aECTRIC
Lie. No. 5062. No Job Too U r n or
Small. Free Est 382-7282

PRIDE aECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial.

R««kJ«ntlol
lmur*d > Bonded
34 Hour Service
Frtw IiNmetM

574-1175

TELEWISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH - SAUS t SER-
VICLU4-2524. «

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE-Exp. tenr.
for 20 yrs. Rets, rales. 494-0*98 ec
2 7 H 7 7 8 days and eves.
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announcing the
rmlocmtlon of him practice

to:

795 J?t*tnan dtfve.
(mt Wood Ave.)

'So/tmut

Hours by Appointment

\ 3826446 f

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

A FULL SERVICE
PODIATRY
CENTER o,

i f c A B T E B E T
Id (Skap-liti)
• Skoppiag Ctittr

768 Kooserell Are.
Dr. D. SiMMky, BTM

Ip^li l l ir in oil
Foot AHmvnti IncludJnBi

•nrnois •CAIIIISZS
•coin •inans
•DIMTTES •SIIEEIT
•WAITS *naowi ToauuLS

Hour. Tux.. W«d.. Frl. I : » !
rhun.day ft *v« b/ appl. Sal. 9-1

541-8855

BAD FEET?
Call us
LINDEN

PODIATRY GROUP
Your CompUt*

fool car* C«nt»r

486-3338
(DIAL 4M-FEiT)

Dr. Eric M. Deulchman
Surgaon'Podlalrlit

Coniurtont-rhormaclil

706 W. St. George Ave.
laain fmi Si. C«rst Diner)

Linden, NJ.
h i t , H-F Ere. & Set) Anil.

OB-GYN
Group of Metuchen

W.H. AINSLIE, M.D.
L.A. CARLSON, M.D.
W.H. AINSLIE, JR.

M.D.
J. PELLICANE, M.D.

announce the
opening of a branch

office. Beginning
March 17th, 1983.
7*5 INMAN AVE.

(Neor Wood Avs.)

Celonla, N.J. 07067

•T PHONE
A m . 381-3338
ONLY 348-0698

Senior art
to be shown

"Alive and Still Kicking,"
a showcase of the talents of
Union County Senior Citi-
zens, co-sponsored by the
Senior Citizens Council of
Union County, N. J., Inc.
and the Union County Divi-
sion on Aging, Dept. of
Human Resources, will be
held on Saturday, June 11,
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the F. Edward Biertuempfel
Senior Center at Burnett
Junior High School at 2155
Morris Ave,, Union.

The council is partici-
pating in the 1983 New
Jersey Senior Citizens An-
nual Juried Art Contest and
Exhibition sponsored by the
New Jersey Division on Ag-
ing in co-operation with the
New Jersey State Museum.
To be eligible in this con-
tests, any painter, sketcher
or graphic artist 60 years of
age or older currently living
in Union County may sub-
mit three entries. Work
must be original and should
have been completed within

the past three years. There
are bond awards for grand,
second and third prize in
the professional and non-
professional category, at the
state level.

Pictures are limited to 55
inches in width (outside
frame measurement). Work
must be framed and equip-
ped for hanging. All works
of art and entry blanks must
be delivered to the council
office for local shows by
Monday, June 6.

Winners of the county
judging will be announced
on Saturday, June 11, dur-
ing the day's program.
Members of the county
screening committee will
select three professional and
three non-professional win-
ners to participate in the
state contest and exhibition.

The director of the New
Jersey State Museum will
appoint a State Judging
Committee, which will
select five winners from the
professional category and

five from the non-profes-
sional category. The state
awards will be a S250 bond
for grand prize in each
category, a $100 bond for
second prize and a $50
bond for third prize.

The exhibit at the state
museum will be from Sat-
urday, Aug. 6, to Sunday,
Aug. 28, with the reception
celebrating county entries
and artists on Friday, Aug.
5. Interested artists may
contact the council office

The "Alive and Still Kick
ing" program will have a
display of arts and crafts
made by senior citizens in
Union County. Enter
tainment by senior citizens
will be part of the program.
There will be no admission
charge, and box lunches
will be available by purchas-
ing advance tickets at the
cost of $1 or $1.50 at the
door.

Louis Hershbain of New
Providence is chairman and.
Ann Andrews of Summit is
co-chairman. For further in-
formation, please contact
Senior Citizens Council of
Union County, N. J., Inc.,
2165 Morris Ave., Union,
N. J. 07083 or telephone
964-7555.

SPECIAL SERVICES
C A W

LANDSCAPING
•Lawn MotnMnarx*

•Roto Tilling
•TrM rvmoval-Prunlng
•Crmjttvw landscaping

P I 1

73*1719

DOITS EITE1P1ISES
1 UW U WCorp«ntry. fvncM. landscaping.

ff»« writ., tr— r*m. A orun.. gut-
ton dnd. ft ln»roll*a. *cr»«nt
r«palr*d: d«chs. houllng. odd
K>bs, motonry; underground

T.Z. TOTS
Vinyl Topi fUplacat $95.
• up. Body Sid* Moldings

$25.
Call Tam

862-3179

JUPMLT DUIEWAYS
B1ITEWAT SEMUG

FIEE ESTIMJITE
FILLY DBtlEP

941-8516
FUZE & SOI PATUG

Metro
Construction

Asphalt Driveways
and all types of
masonry work
done. Fully insured,
free estimates.

Low Sq. Ft. Rates
2*3-1370

HANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

io ft* ii f«plac* II. or f•build it
Sortiroomi kitchem A bat •rot* it
r « m o d * l * d Carpentry A
motonry

2S3-OT33

STUMP
& TREE

1EJMVJU
•FAST SERVICE LOW KATIS

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861
r BATHROOM "

REMODELING
A NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUMBnCtHEATHC

634-9190
W» Aim A Local Concern

COHPtm HUT1KG SYSTEMS
t tO l ia KrUCEMOl

WOODBHIPGE

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOB SPECIAL

PEOPLE
kiJbl. fktm. law cari«trf, ifc-
ton ieM. Use*!* imnl

Mhittt

KOHOMKAUY ArKMOAlU

CALL 5741056

-SOfA CHAIR-

' « 388-5280 **
t AGGING SEAT tOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NIW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEHING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

J.T.M. PAVING
& MASON CONT.

New ft ••iuH(K»d Driveway*
AtpKoli or Concrete
C b i (Ml R T
p
Retaining WaUt I

Oratnoge Pipe

btUMbrrPrtaMrttEst.

•62-S160

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED a$nduP

0

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C U UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

P I C K U P * DELIVERY
FrM lit.-AN Worii Ouorant»«d

JJB
CONSTRUCTION INC.

•Asphalt S
Concrete Drlvswoyi

•Bockho* Rantalt
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

3S1-3S70
3S2-3S77 .

m
w

im
.cfe

Ms

i«i:?i^
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conditioning keeps Clark on move
By Ray Hoagland

Jdf Lutsky, a senior at-
tack player for Clark's Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School Lacrosse

Claire Connor
gtumps third

Clitir'j C o n n o r of
Railway High School was
;hir<J in the long jump at 18
'•vc\ and nine and a quarter
inches in the opening ses-
sion of ihe 89th Annual
IVnn Relays at Franklin
i-'ield in Philadelphia.

The Railway boys were
rumiersup in four minutes
and 2.2 seconds.

Vikings roll
on Jeicik homer
Frank Jacik of Railway

hit a hmnerun for the Up-
sala College Vikings as they
rolled to a 14-3 win over
Bloonifield College. The hit
was one of 18 the winners
had. They are now 21-6.

Team, scored the winning
goal at nine minutes and 45
seconds into the third
period to pace the Cru-
saders to a thrilling 3-2 win
over the Light Blue of Pin-
gry Preparatory School at
Hillside on April 30. He
took a pass from Ed Pedi-
cine.

The teams battled
through a scoreless first
period. At the three-minute-
and-12-second mark of the
second period Ronnie Fran-

Sue Marshall
1-1 on year

Clark sophomore, Sue
Marshall, a pitcher for the
Gettysburg College Lady
Bullets Softball Team of
Gettysburg, Pa., is now 1-1
on the year after a recent
loss to Western Maryland.

She has an earned-run
average of 1.62.
"Feel the dignity of a child.
Do not feel suporior to
him, for, you are no t . "

• Robert Henri

cesco lifted a shot past the
Prep's Steve Schultz.

At the end of the half
Pingry had taken 11, shots
on goal and the Clark team
eight.

The Pingry team came
out fast in the third period

Indian runners
do well

in relays
Members of the Rahway

High School Boys Track
and Field Team competed
in the Annual Penn Relays
over the weekend. In the
400-meter Small School
Relay consolation final the
Indians were fifth in 43.05
seconds to the Franklin
Township team, which was
clocked in 42.06 seconds.

In the 20th section the
Indians were runnersup to
Thomas Jefferson of Brook-
lyn, which hit the tape at
three minutes and 17.9
seconds to Rahway's three
minutes and 25.1 seconds.

and tied up the game at 1-1
on a goal by Dave Meyer-
cord, and minutes later
Chris Jenkins hit the net,
and the homeside was lead-
ing 2-1.

At the seven-minute-and-
28-second mark Dan Fur-
ness hit from the right side
to put the game at 2-2.

Then at nine minutes and
45 seconds Lutsky took a
pass from Pedicine for the
winning shot.

Coach Steve Ciccotelli,
told The Clark Patriot at
the game, "We don't have a
lot of depth. We preach
quality not quantity. We
really condition them. If we
can't control the other
team's talent we make up
for it by being in better
shape."

The Crusaders have a
slim varsity roster of 15,
seven middies, three attack-
men, four defenders and a
goaltender. The list includes
only four seniors.

Ciccotelli credits Steve
Shohfi, last year's varsity
coach, for a great showing

by the defense. Shohfi is still
helping the team.

^Shohfi and I are in this
together," said Ciccotelli.
"He's in charge of the de-
fense."

Senior, Danny Rosa, is
the goaltender. The five-
foot, eight-inch 225 pound-
er has "unbelievable quick-
ness," according to Cicco-
telli. In their win over Pin-
gry. he stopped 24 of 26
shots, while the Crusaders
had 32 shots on goal during
the game.

Protecting Rosa are sen-
ior, Robert Pafchek; junior,

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Regular Meeting of the Com-
missioners of (he Housing Authori-
ty of the City of Rahway scheduled
for Thursday, May 5, 1983 has
been postponed until Thursday,
May 12, 1983 due to the death of
the Executive Director, Walter
Schaffhauser.

James J. Daly, Chairman

lt..'.5/5/83 Fee:$8.68

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

AUTO INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

oatlng you up?/

s $ $ s

Figure Our Your fi'ost Prico
On Our Now

RATING COMPUTER
FREE TELEPHONE QUOTES

388-8080
208 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

WEET ARTS
230

i -.MAN AVE.
COLONIA
382-5253

•Cake Decorating
Equipment

•Candy Making
Supplies

•Cake Decorating
Lessons

•Free Candy Demo
I-very Sat. I PM

Coning 5oo» Party Sippllu
BIRTHDAY PARTIES FOR

KIDDIES (Coming In April)

Bring AD for tr— gift.
whIU lupply loin

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade To Order

Largr«t affliction In
thU atti
Fitted In your home
* Guaranteed Work-

manthlp
• Flnctt fabrlci

* Lowest price*

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains-UnonvYard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
S 2 9 9 5

Up to 88 United inches
(not installed)

SiDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq. ft.
. REMEMBER: Wp do H A l"

f
'1376Sl.G»..rn.->A>.-..
(i Avrnrl. V J .
J «FRU tMini

1937

A profcuionil 4 modern Real Eiuic
Company ipeculumg in the sale and
appraisal of Rahway homei & buunCM
properties.

201 Central Avenue
Rahway • 3U-0154

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

.Corporate .Waddlngi
.Alrporti -Cfnlnat
.Promt .Thtctr*

Corporate & Personal
Accounts Welcome
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

24 HOUR SERVICE

$5
! OK

Wwddlng or Prom '
Limousine Ssrvlco '

'«.«. I
limit t coupon p«r family i

EDWARVHUDAK
(201) 499-7313
920 Pierpont St.

Rahway

Nursery/ ,
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
'Skills & Concepts

•2-3 & 5 Hall Day
Stuions

•Day Cars Program
Available-Open

730 am lo 5:30 pm

1155 & 2153 St. Georgei
Ave., Rahway
381-6640

ESPO'S
TRIE

SERVICE

POWER SPRAYING

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFI TRUCK

LAND CLEARING

FREE E S T I M A T E

889-4191
INSURED

A
ATARI

REPAIR CENTER
FOR ALL ATARI
VIDEO GAMES

AND HOME
COMPUTERS

SR Data
2141

WOODBRIDGE AVE.
EDISON

985-5017
IH 0 » OUT OF WARRANTY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

^APPLIANCE
REPAIR

S A * E S

•Toaslers*Vacuums
•lron$Hamps«Fan$

•Coffee Makers
•Authorized-

RE6INA
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

J443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

LAWNMOWER
BROKEN?

W E t A N FIX IT...FAST!
NEW SNAPKK MOWERS III STOCK

ffapafrx On A* M**«s

CLARK POWER EQUIPMENT
1132 WottfUld Avenue, Clark

Hours: 9AM to 6PM Dally 381-377

ROSELLE
GLASS CO.

"GLASS FOR EVERY NEED"

COMPLETE CLASS
INSTALLATION 1 REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL
C O M M E R C I A L

REPLACEMENTS

AUTO 'TRUCK •CONSTRUCTION
EQUIP. STAINED GLASS &

SUPPLIES •MIRRORS
•Sloe. Fronlt •Slorm Window.

•Entrance* •Scr»»ni • Pl«xlglatl
•Window Glo i i -Sl». l So.h

HONORING INSURANCE
ORK AT LOWEST PRICES)

241-6109
1117 Wdlnut St.

ROSELLE

ACCURATE
RUG

CLEANING

CARPET
UPHOLSTERY &

DRAPERY

120
Gertrudt St.

Clark

382-0256

Mackie
&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tr*« Rd.

283-2626

* $4Q00 *
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOT0HS4JUHATORS

TRMSmSSIOIS
REAR OTOS'USED T U B

Bruce's
Aufo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEHVIILE AVL MHWAY
IEESVUE S KHAIMVBIR

NEED EXTRA
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP

• # 1 fopper
• # 2 Copper
•Brass
• lead
•Aluminum

•Radiators
•Industrial Bitttrits
•Nickel & Nickel Alloys
•Al l Grades of Solders
•Stainless Steel

NIDLANE SALVAGE COMPANY, INC.
855 Julia Str»ot

ELIZABETH • 352-9459

i

Bill Dreyfuss, and sopho-
more, Dave Francisco. Nor-
man Rossle, a junior, plays
during man-down situations
and gives the starting three
a breather when it's needed.

The Clark first midfield-
ers are led by junior, Ped-
icine. He leads the learn in
point scoring with six goals
and five assists. Sophomore,
Frank Dilollo, who has out-
standing speed, and senior
co-captain," Charlie Villa,
are the other first-team mid-
dies. Vill is a converted at-
tackman.

"If we have our second
middies out there, we're not
losing anything," noted the
coach. "We knew we had

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Herbert Dandridge of 1557 Essex
Street, Rahway, New Jersey has fil-
ed an application with the Planning
Board of the City of Rahway for the
subdivision of lots 12, 13, 56, 57
and 58, block 97, Tax Atlas of the
City of Rahway and a request to
permit the lot depth and the rear
yard to be less than the Zoning Or-
dinance requirement.

The Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider the ap-
plication In the Council Chambers,
City Hall, City Hall Plaza,
Rahway, New Jersey, Tuesday
evening, May 24, 1983, 7:30 P.M.
Daylight Saving Time, or as soon
thereafter as the Secretary's calen-
dar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data, are on file In the office of the
Board in the Cty Hall and may be
examined during regular business
hours.

Herbert Dandridge, applicant
1557 Essex Street

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

It.. .5/5/83 Fee:$24.18

some attackmen coming
back, and we converted
them to other positions to
get the best 10 athletes on
the field."

Junior, Ron Francisco,
"is as good as any middie we
have," according to the
coach. ;

He is on the second mid-
field line with junior, Rob-
ert Arbeeny, a converted at-
tackman. Junior, Joe Leo-
nardis, and sophomore,
Rich Perelli, split time as
the third middle on the se-
cond line. Lutsky is the

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Michael Rlesz & Co. of 871 King
George Road, Fords, New Jersey
has filed an application with the
Board of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway for review and approval of
a Site Plan covering lots 19, 20, 22
and 24, block 460 Tax Atlas of the
City of Rahway and a request for a
variance from the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Rahway to permit the erection of a
three story, forty unit building for
the housing of the elderly, also
known as senior citizens, on the
aforesaid lots.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, Mon-
day evening, May 16, 1983, 7:30
P.M., daylight saving time, or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the

:ierk of the Board In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Michael Rlesz, applicant
871 King George Road

Fords, New Jersey

It...5/5/83 Fee:$26.66

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held April 18, 1983 and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held May 16,1983 at 8:00 P.M.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS 1.

AND 2. OF ORDINANCE NO. 64-35 ENTITLED, "AN OR-
DINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE-
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark

that Ordinance No. 64-35 be and the same Is hereby amended and sup-
plemented as follows:

SECTION 1. Is amended and supplemented so as to reflect the crea-
tion of the position of-Principal Account Clerk/Cashier and the Job
description for same Is on file In the Office of the Township Clerk.

SECTION 2. is amended and supplemented to relfect and establish
the following salary range for said position:

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Dlv.

Principal Account Clerk/
Cashier $13,127.00 $15,127.00 C

THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect upon publication according to
law.

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

lt.,.5/5/83 Fee:$31.62

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held April 18,1983, and will be further con-
sidered for ftnal passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held May 16,1983 at 8:00 P.M.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS 1.

AND 2. OF ORDINANCE NO. 64-35 ENTITLED, "AN OR-
DINANCE ESTABLISHING POSmONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE."
BE FT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark

that Ordinance No. 64-35 be and the same Is hereby amended and sup-
plemented as follows:

SECTION 1. Is amended and supplemented so as to reflect the crea-
tion of the position of Account Clerk and the Job description for same is
on We In the Office of the Township Clerk.

SECTION 2. is amended and supplemented to reflect and establish
the following salary range for said position:

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Dlv.

AccountClerk $11,000.00 _ $13,000.00 C
THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect upon publication according to

law.
Edward R. Padusnlak,

Township Clerk
lt...5/5/83

J> Fee:$31.00

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held April 18,1983, and will be fruther con-
sidered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held May 16, 1983, at 8:00
PM. . •
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED. "AN

ORDINANCE TO FK MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES',
ADOPTED JULY 12, 1965.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark, County
of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance to Fix
Minimum and Maximum Salaries", adopted July 12,1965, be amended
as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 1. of the Ordinance of which this Ordinance Is
amendatory Is hereby amended as follows:
Section 1. The officer and empbyment enumerated herein and the
amount enumerated hereinafter be and they are hereby fixed, granted
and determined as maximum salary or wage guideline for the officer and
employee now or hereinafter In the office or employment enumerated:
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUES FINANCE Maximum
Director $30,000.00

per annum
SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon final

passage and publication according to law.
Edward R. Padusnlak,

Township Clerk
- lt...5/5/83 Fee$33.48

leader on attack. Lutsky,
who has nine goals and one
assist, missed all of last year
with a knee injury. He
scored five goals in a 13-4
win over the Livingston
Lancers and two against the
Boonton Bears.

"Lutsky knows how to
hit the open man and how
to get open," said Ciccotelli.
"In our last game he scored
off a back-door cut on a
defender. Those are the
kind of things he's doing."

PUBLIC NOTICE

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION Invites sealed proposals for:

Three (3) Bus Routes to Carl H.
Kumpf School

One (1) Bus Route to Frank K.
Hchnly School

Sealed envelopes containing pro-
posals, and marked on the outside,
"PROPOSAL FOR: (Title of Bid)",
should be delivered to the Board of
Education Office at Schlndler Road,
Clark, New Jersey on Friday, May
20, 1983 at 11:00 a.m. prevailing
time, and then at said place publicly
opened and read aloud. No bids will
be received prior to or after the time
designated. The Board of Educa-
tion assumes no responsibility for
their delivery on time.

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified check
equal to ten percent of the contract
price, binding the bidder to enter In-
to contract with the Board of
Education.

Specifications for the above may
be secured at the Board of Educa-
tion Office on Schlndler Road,
Clark, New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids or
parts of bids, waive any infor-
malities and award contract which
in their Judgment may be for the
best interest of the Board of Educa-
tion.

Bidders are required.to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, c. 127.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion, Township of Clark, County of
Union, New Jersey.

Philip A. Miller
Board Secretary

It...5/5/83 Fee:$28.52

Junior, Furness, and
Myron Bednar, a sopho-
more, team with Lutsky.
Furness has four goals and
three assists and Bednar has
four goals and two assists.

"Our attack is getting bet-
ter every game," said Cic-
cotelli. "We have so many
young players that we have
to give them on-the-job
training."

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F 1359 81 INDUSTRIAL & COM-

MERCIAL FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION, a/k/a POLISH & SLAVIC
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, Plan-
tiff vs. JOSEPH ZIOBRO, et ais.,

Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virture of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of June
A.D., 1983 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
in the City of Rahway-County of
Union and State of New Jersey,

The premises are commonly
known as 191 195 Union St.,
Rahway, N.J. Tax Lot 35 In Block
384 on the Official Assessment
Map of the City of Rahway. Ap-
proximate lot size being 30 feet by
81 feet. The nearest cross street be-
ing Alien St.

There Is due approximately
$62,917.78 with Interest from May
30, 1982 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
'file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

SANTO CALARCO, ATTY.
CX419-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4t...5/5, 5/12, 5/19, 5/26/83
Fee:$l 19.04

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held April 18,1983, and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held May 16,1983 at 8:00 P.M.
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE ACQUISITION OF ONE
NCR 2140, 7000 SERIES, ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTER, OR
EQUIVALENT, FOR USE DN THE MUNICIPAL COURT IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT
THEREOF FROM CAPITAL SURPLUS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark
that It does hereby authorize the purchase and acquisition of one NCR
2140, 7000 Series, Electronic Cash Register, or equivalent, for use by
the Municipal Court of theTownshrp of Clark for the"siimof $4,800.00.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the
Township of Clark that the cost of the acquisition of the said Cash
Register shall be paid for with revenues provided In capital surplus.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon adoption and publication according to law.

Edward R. Padusnlak,
Township Clerk

lt.,.5/5/83 Fee:$27.28

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance- published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held April 18,1983, and will be further con-
sidered for final passage' after public hearing at a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held May 16,1983, at 8:00 P.M.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS 1.

AND 2. OF ORDINANCE NO. 64-35 ENTrTLED. "AN OR-
DINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE-
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark

that ordinance No. 64-35 be and the same is herby amended and sup-
plemented as follows:

SECTION 1. is amended and supplemented so as to reflect the crea-
tion of the position of Principal Clerk Typing/Permit Clerk and the Job
description of same Is on file in the Office of the Township Clerk.

SECTION 2. is amended and supplemented to reflect and establts h
the following salary range for said position:

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Dtv.

Principal Clerk Typing/
Permit Clerk $14,845.00 $16,845.00 C

THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect upon publication according to
law.

Edward R. Padusnlak,
Township Clerk

lt.,.5/5/83 . Fee:$32.86

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held April 18,1983 and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held May 16,1983 at 8:00 P.M.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND ,
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE",

ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9, 1964.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark, County

of Union, New Jersey, that an ordinance entitled, "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISION OF CIVIL SERVICE", adopted November 9, 1964,
be amended as follows:

SECTION 1. The salary ranges specified in Section 2. of the Or-
dinance of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled: "an alphabetical
list....full-time positions....part-time positions....Classified Service...." be
and the same are hereby amended to read as follows:
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION
HEALTH & WELFARE Minimum Maximum
Administrative Secretary $12,000.00 $14,000.00

per annum per annum
SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall take effect upon publication accor-

ding to law.
Edward R. Padusnlak,

Township Clerk
lt...5/5783 Fee:$34.10
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark. In the County of
Untoru State of New Jersey, held April 18,1983 and wfll be further con"
sldered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of
Mid Council of the Township of Clark to be held May 16,1983 at 8.00
P.M.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER
24 OF THE RMSED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK ENTITLED, TAXICABS"
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of

Clark that Chapter 24 of the Revised General Ordinances of the
Township of Clark, entitled Taxlcabs" be and the same is hereby
amended and supplemented as follows:

SECTION 1. 24-9 (a). All taxlcab licenses shall expire on March 31st
of each year. A Licensing fee of $25.00 per taxlcab shaD be charged and
paid to the Township Clerk upon the filing of each application.

SECTION 2. 24-9 (b). Any taxlcab license Issued hereundcr may be
transferred by the licensee to another vehicle upon compliance with this
Chapter and upon approval by the Business Administrator of an ap-
plication therefore and the payment of a fee of $5.00 to the Township
Clerk. The Clerk shall, thereupon, cancel the license and issue a replace-
ment In accord with the application

SECTION 3. 24-10 Insurance Required.
(a) No taxlcab license shall be Issued until the applicant for a taxlcab

license (the owner of the taxlcab) shall have first filed with the
Township Clerk an Insurance policy of a company duly licensed to tran-
sact business under the Insurance laws of New Jersey, conditioned for
the payment of a sum no less than:

(1) $250,000.00 to satisfy all claims for damages, by reason of bodily
Injury to, or death of, any one person, resulting from an accident, and a
sum no less than $500,000.00 to satisfy all claims for damages, by
reason of bodily Injuries to, or death of, all persons, on account of any
such accident, by reason of the ownership, operation, maintenance or
use of such taxlcab upon any public street.

(2) $50,000.00 to satisfy any claim or claims for damages to property
of any person or persons resulting from an accident or on accountjbf"
such accident by reason of the ownership, operation, maintenance or
use of such taxlcab on any public street.

SECTION 4. 24-16 and 24-17 are hereby deleted In their entirety.
SECTION 5. 2418 FARES. MAXIMUM, RATES.
Taxi fares that shall be charged by the owners or drivers of taxlcabs

within the Township limits shall be in accordance with the rates
prescribed by this subsection. There are hereby established taxi fare
zones in the Township of Clark In accordance with the Taxi Fare Zone
map which Is Incorporated herein by reference without the same being
set forth. Copies of the Taxi Fare Zone Map have been placed on file In
me offde of the Township Clerk. Taxi fare rates shall be as follows:

Regulations:
(a) From a point In a lesser zone to a point In a higher zone, the fare

shall be that chargeable for the higher zone.
(b) From a point in a higher zone to a point In a lesser zone, the fare

shall be that chargeable for the higher zone.
(c) Where the beginning point or destination falls on the street com-

prising the boundary line of a zone, the rate for the lesser zone shall app-
ly-

Taxi Fares:
(d) The fare zones established by this Ordinance shall be designated

Zones A through I. The Charges for each zone shall be as follows:
A: $2.00
B: $2.50
C:$2.50
D:$3.00
E:$3.50
F:$3.00
G: $3.50
H: $4.00
I: $4.00
Maximum Rates:
(e) Maximum fare to any point within the Township limits shall be

Four ($4.00) Dollars.
Surcharge:
(f) A Fifty ($.50) Cent surcharge between the hours of 11:00 P.M. and

6:00 A.M. and all day Sunday shall be added to the fare.
Hand Baggage and Shopping Bags:
(g) There will be a charge of One ($1.00) Dollar for more than two

pieces of luggage, regardless of the number. There shall be a charge of
Fifty ($.50) Cents for more than two (2) shopping bags, regardless of the
number.

Trunks:
(h) There shall be a charge of One Dollar and Fifty ($1.50) Cents for

each trunk handled by the driver.
Additional Passengers:
(1) For each additional passenger exceeding two (2) to the same

destination, there shall be a charge of One ($1.00) Dollar provided that
the additional passenger Is more than 12 years old. There shall be no
charge for additional passengers for transportation services rendered In
zone "A*.

Waiting time:
0) There shall be a charge of Fifteen ($.15) Cents for each five

minutes exceeding five minutes of waiting time or fraction thereof.
No person shall charge a rate In excess of the above charges.
Discountr (k) Holders of a valid Clark Township Senior Citizens

I.D. card are entitled to a Fifty ($.50) Cents discount for the total
charges If the total charges are $3.00 or more.

SECTION 6. 24-19. Display of Permit and Rates.
Every licensed vehicle shall have exhibited to Its passengers In a con-

splcious place and manner:
(a) The license covering the same;
(b) The New Jersey registration number of such vehicle;
(c) The rate of fares to be charged;
(d) The name and photograph of the driver of such motor vehicle;
SECTION 7. If any section, subsection, provision, clause or portion of

this Ordinance Is adjudged unconstitutional or Invalid by a court of com-
petent Jurisdiction, such adjudication shall not affect the remaining sec-
tions, subsections, provisions, clauses, or portions which shall be deem-
ed severable therefrom.

SECTION 8. ALL ORDINANCES or parts of Ordinances inconsis-
tent herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION 9. THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect Immediately upon
adoption and publication according to law.

Edward R. Padusnlak,
Township Clerk

U..5/5/83 Fee:$125.24

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

In 1829, Ohio legislators
enacted a statute author-
izing the first night
school classes in the nation.

A little flour mixed in-
to the remains of melt-
ed chocolate in the pan
can get the last bit of
chocolate out of the pan
and into the cake batter.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 4548-81
1ST FINANCIAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plaintiff
vs. TERRY E. AVENT et ux, et

al., Defendants
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of
May A.D., 1983 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Municipality & County:
Rahway/Unlon

Tax Lot & Block: Lot 51/Block
698

Street Address: 337 East Steams
St., Rahway, N.J.

Dimensions (Approx.): 37.50' X
1101

Feet to nearest cross street;
204.34/East Steams Street

There Is due approximately
$44,197.04 with Interest from
November 18, 1982 at 10% and
lawful Interest from February 24,
1983 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Edward Casel, Atty.
CX-408-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4I...4/14, 4/2.1, 4/28, 5/5/83
Fee:$109.60

PLUMBING
HEATING

• COMPUTE
IATHKOOM REMODCl

* HC »N|V¥ MSTAILATONS
•ALKKATIONi I HI PAW!
•EilC UWIR CIEANMO

•WATER HEATERS 'KEATING
SYSTEMS -Oil TOGAS

CONVERSION!
STATK L1C. NO. 45*6

2U4)1M 3U-O7M

WILLIAM E.LITTERER l i lD.O
and

DAVID CALABRESE, H.D.
INURNAL MEMCIN!
795 INMAN AVE

COLONIA

382-1717
Hour* by

Appointment Only
Mon.-Frl. 7 PM-9:3O PM

Sat. 9 AM-12 NOON
HOUSE CALLS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

V

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under N.J.
S.A. 27: 7-35.1 et seq., in the Hearing Room, Room 140-Maln Building,
Transportaton Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
until 10*» a.m. May .19, 1 9 8 3 and opened and read for.

Route 22 (1953) Section 12G, from New Providence Road to
Mountain Avenue, Eastbound Shoulder reconstruction for Bus Lane,

Borough of Mountainside and Scotch Plains, Union County. D.P.
No. 617.

The Department, in accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964,
78Stat 252 42 U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pursuant to
such Act, and section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids In response
to this Invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex, national origin, or handicap in the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975, c. 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be Inspected or ob-
tatoed for a fee of $ 12.00 for full size drawings, at the Bureau of Con-
tract administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey,
08625, during business hours. Names and addresses of prospective bid-
ders for this project may be acquired by telephoning Area Code
609-984-6812 during business hours.

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting orgahzatlons at our various Design
Reid Offices at the following Locations.

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATIONS
"From Carpentry

to Wallpaper"
Ceramic Tile

Slate & Quarry Installation
FR££ EST. • FdlT Insartd

en Bob Collins
634-3809 636-7414

SIMANDL
BUILDERS

Superior On-Time
Performance

ADDA-LEVEL .,m$33SF

ADDITION.. . F T O m $38sF

SHELLS- . . . f , o m $ 1 6 s F .

REMODELING F . O M $ 2 5 S F

348-3068
Custom Work Al Competitive Prices

F w Ett. foBy Ins.

1259 Route 46
Parslppnny-Troy Hills, NJ
210-263-5100

325 Lincoln Avenue"
Haddon field, NJ
609429-6428

Intersections Rts! 1&9,21 and 22
Newark NJ

201-648-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ

201-499 5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

lie. No. « M
"Find us in th«
Yellow Pages"

Olfice al:
525 Amboy Avo.

Woodbridge

636-9132

3L..4/28.5/5.5/12/83 Fee:$127.68
"Style: A noble matter in an easy manner/'

George Meredith
Mashed banana blended with peanut butter and thinned
with a little mayonnaise makes a delicious sandwich.

KITCHENS
• A I I ityiei or wood & Mica
Cabinet! & Counter topi

- Savings to 3 5 7D
• Fre* Shop at Home

Service & Consultant I on t
• Bathroom Cabinetry
• Financing Arranged
• 20 Yean of Meticulous
Craftwnamhlp

CHAS.F. GIANT

3214099

SERVICE DIRECTORY
SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS

ROOFING
CUSTOM SIDING

'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS
WINDOWS

A SWEET

ADDITIONS

OF A JOB

2250331
S*r>>ng All CH

M.ddl**«K I Union Count—

•fimacag

CARPET I
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Climnig Sfitems

• Shampoo • Steam • Stiowcast
Al 3 DiXercnl Price)
Drap«a * Furniture'

• W«1U- Floori
FMI SUIVIYS CHIIUFUllV GIVEN

-FOR SERVICE CALL"
Senrpro of Clark/Westfield

499-7119

SritVUVEY
WEEPS
, C H I M N E Y S

PftTJFESSIONAiLY CLEANED
Full INIPKTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil S Gas
• Caps & Screens

Installed
M*mb«r Noliofol Chimn#y

S«v**pGu>ld

283-2624Fully

26th
YEAR

HOME IMPROVEMENT!
•Alterations •Hoofing •Gutters

•Siding 'Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Doors •Windows •Awnings

•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qualified Bayers

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
571 Roo«»v»lt Av»nu«, Cartarct. N.J.

» Dairy 9 to * tot, t >o 2 Sto» lkfn»d «nd fully ln»ufd \

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

@ STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

C«sr*mB«llt
ADDITIONS t

DOtMItS
ALL W O R K O U A R A N T I 1 D (In Writing)

DAVID GMFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

M A . FENCE CORP
CHAIN-LINK WOOD
O N C m f PARKING BUMPERS

W . Specially In
ALUMINUM FENCIN6

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Authorized Anchor
Dealer

Mlllir Chary* I Vim Acc»pl»<J

(FREE ESTIMATES)

c^v 276-0404
No Job Too Small

J R D
General Contracting

Spring price ipeclali
DECKS UNLIMITED

Rtdwood/Prtnwt TrtiHd,
Timilt md Ret Rubtml

Wood
CUIOB work al csajtetitir*

pricti "Fm Cu trill"
witk orfm plaxtd Won Jahf

lit. IS83
OUtai IH mm M »• tb tt

Dom Joe
382-9514 2763527

RADIANT WOOD HEAT
SPRING CLEARANCE

ftALl

$40 .00 ! • $300 .00 DOLLARS OFF
SELECTED MODELS, INSERTS

STOVES, &FIREPLACES
20% OFF ALL ACCESSORIES

IN STOCK

FIREPLACE CLASS DOORS '39°°

687 RT. 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

Mon.-Tues. 10-5 Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
10-8:30 Sat. 10-5

•r

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
• WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

'•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

5740687

400FMK
Call An Expert /,
J.C. ROOflNC /

SIDING — HOME IMrnOVUKUTt ill

636-2221 ill
ALL ANYTIME7ii

JOMOtl ClUk

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

BRONZE OR WHITE
DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALLED
100% VINYL Tttl-fflS •*--

TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT
COST YOU MORE MONEY?

each
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 32x67

WINDOWS
_ MINIMUM 1 WlljDOWJ

SOLID VINYL
DOUBLE HUNG

Best Quality For Best Deal!
Cdl n now Iw
FKE BIIHJIi

541-7966
IMS IMI liuaoaf K OU.W ! . ,« ,

B&Z FENCE
CHAIN LINK

& WOOD
FREE WALK SATE

w/purchase ol 100 II. installed
DO€ RUNS

t
SWIMMING POOLS

COHHERCUl a IKDUSTSUl
AU sim JU coiow

flMHCIKG ktUKB
m i l itriMATis
U HI. HKVICJ

381-2094 925-2567

Design Flow

UNDERGROUND
LAWN SPRINKLERS

&
Storm Drains

Custom Dosign with your
Budget in mind

INSTALLATION
SERVICE REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed

FKII
tSTIMATI!

C'» 3S24643
NO JOI Too Small

R & H
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
ING.

Originally ol Elizabeth
30 YEARS EXP.

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

FIRE REBUILDER
COMPLETE JOBS
CUSTOM WORK

FLAO POU -
PAINTIMO t fOlOHINO

_5_74?_I9.L8
IHE LAHST IN ACOUSTICALLY
S P R A Y T E X T U R E D

CEILINGS
Choice of medium or
coane, with glitter effect
avai lable. Conceals
minor flaws & cracks In
plaster ceilings
Shootrocking available
at low prices. Commer-
cial & residential. Fully
Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES

201 -382-7894

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

• New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
• Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
• Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished.

Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Nowl
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

If That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Givo Us A Call-Wovo Got Plenty More!

— = — FREE ESTIMATES • —
• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding
• Steel Siding

Add-A-Levels
Insulation
Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

J

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

ALA - CALL
(800) 322-5525

New Jersey has a free telephone hot line
for information on alcohol abuse, called
Ala-Call. Anyone in New Jersey with a
problem with alcohol can call Ala-Call toll
free, day or night.

roDcri 634-3900

builders
OFFICES & WAREHOUSE
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-3 Sun. noon to 3 p.m.
Stole lie S6BI0 Siding & Home Improvements Specialists'

"Nothing astonishes men so much as common sense and
plain dealing." R.W. Emerson

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

Ask about our Written Guarantee

FREE Termite Inspection
& Estimates

NQOEI FHA, VA & CONV.
CERTIFICATES

Commercial & Residential
FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIRS

363-A Avenel St., Avenel*499-9505

Specialists In:

•TERMITES
•CARPENTER ANTS

•R»flch«i*Ant(
•FUas*Red«nts
•Water lags
•Savlrrals

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM 1UHT

FIREPLACES
STEPS. PATIO
NEW GARAGE

WATERPROOFING
t i — r — i l i n n

MW HOMB 4 AOOmONI

MASONRY REPAIRS
WDM SlOVt Fit! Will

HUHH.
30 Yean Expcrlwica

Insured. Llc«n»*d

Call 98S-1882
T. Barancsi

MIDPUHX
MASONS
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORK
*St«pi *Flr*plac«i
•Walki •Potlot
•Drlv*way> *Porch*>
•Brick Front! 'Chimneys

FREE EST.

283-1561
tk»n»»d • Fully ln».

PAINTING
R& R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTIRIOR
IXTIRIOR
SPECIALIZING IN

RESIDENTIAL
FTM Estimate*

925-5468

JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE

RESIDEHTIAL*tMDUSTRUL*
•COMMERCIAL*

CARPETS*FIOOR WAXIHG
FUUY MSUttD I tOKKD

CLEANING IS OU« BUSHESS
SATISFACTION IS OU« PRODUCT

saTBcnwi i
MBSU3D CHITSS

MAINTENANCE E
SATISFACTION INC.

382-8636

c&o
INSTALLATIONS
EXPERT INSTAILATIONS
Service & Major Repair

Of All Vinyl Lined
SWIMMING POOLS

•Coilon t « n «in Work Gwulntl
Ho-pomd Pool) •fully kiwrri
•Openings & Cloingi •fllimlf!
W« ripaii u d rebuild i l l

rrptii!
U-fnui Fools

BOB GRIFFIN ROSELLE PARK
352-3489 241-2910

TAGLIA
CONSTRUCTION

•Addition)
•KHdien/Bathroom Remodeling
•fiec Room!
•Roofing 'Decks
•Replacement Windows
•Patios •Baiemenb
•Dormers •Siding

tauMtkriltM
' " • ' « . FullflM.

8620903

PREPARE NOW
TV SAVE MONEY
NEXT WINTER/

I POWER ATTIC VENTILATION
I MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

WITH tHEiCTSHVIHC - ^ i
ATTIC FANS) T

DON'T CIVE YOUR
PAYCHECK TO THE

UTILITY
COMPANIES

I RADIANT WOOD HEAT
I 687 RT-27 ISELIN* 283 0029

•"•'"" I wt irrn tnmxn niruiAiua mtin
I MI m TTTO i> mimr urnas

»••••-•••••••••••.• • • • • • • • • • •••«<

Only Our
QUALITY

It high
All phmi ol building

Conmtiiul S Sindnliil

Free Estimates
Call Anytime
574-1905

C&D
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL •

8 TRIMMING
STUMP REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

388-6742

CEILINGS
BLOWN ON TEXTURED
With or Without Sporklos

Any Room up to
9 X 1 0 J99

Shoot Rock Blocks,
Plajtoring, Speckling
25 Yrs. Exp«rl*nca

Free Esl. Work Grar. Fully Ins.

541-6715 439-3836
AfUr 6

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

& Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS
L & M

WINDOW PRODUCTS
Free

Eitimale
574-3332

Rahway (anytimo)

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning

ituiHU I C«M«tWI«rf SCTM i In twill

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

PUllY INiUfflD
m i IITIMATM

RON CORDERO 634-9038

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
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SUPER VOLUNTEER - Angela Manes, right, a Rahway
Hospital in-service volunteer since 1 975 and a resident
of Rahway, was honored during National Volunteer
Week for achieving 2,000 hours of service to the
hospital. Mrs. Manes has worked in the linen room,
community relations and occupational and recreational
therapy. She comes in on Wednesday and Friday morn-
ings, and has volunteered at Rose Hall, the hospital's
skilled nursing facility. George Argast, associate direc-
tor of the hospital, attended the reception held in Mrs.
Manes honor, and presented her wfth a certificate of
achievement. He pointed out how hard it is to come up
with new ways to say thank you and he hoped that the
satisfaction of volunteering serves as a thank you.1 Mrs.
Manes is shown with Phyllis Andelman, volunteer ser-
ices administrator, admiring the spring flower center-

. .piece from her reception. — - ~

Miss Walsh
cited for studies

A Clark scholar, Mar-
garet M. Walsh, was named
to the dean's list in the
School of Liberal Arts and
Science at Rider College in
Lawrenceville for the 1982
fall semester.

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift 10:
Arthritis Foundation

15 Prospoct Lane
Colonla. N.J. 07067

DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave

Colonia

BEVERLY'S
. 1413 Main St.

V M I Ihc nimcr "I I Uni.ni \ . •

Rahwav. N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

Kip:, the Ki'ii.Mlum I nit.'r.

Railway, N.J.

"E'GAN'S
963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway . 388-9744

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

i l l t » n I ' ruc \ M i d i Sis I

Rahway, N.J.
Winlield Liquor & Deli

25 Wavecrest Avenue?
Winfield Park, N.J. "

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECOR

Is Sold
DUCOFF'S

1457 Irving St.
. \ i iIK ciinicr nf I- Chert* Si I

Rahway, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

(Opp FullonSu

Rahway. N.J.
GEE'S

1588 Irving St.
iNc.n Ihc Y.MCAi

Rahway, N.J.

"SOMERSET"
370 St. George Ave.

Illlun Jjci |urT4>c
\ Alhcrmarfc Sri

Jlahway, N.J.

: G& B
• 960 St. George Ave.- -
' tAl ifrw Ci?f Df Maple A r r I

i Rahway, N.J.

TD"ROSENTco"NFECTFdNERYi
• 527 W. Grand Ave.
• Illlun Olncr & Church Sit l

, Rahway, N.J.O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
i.V.ir -\hrahjm CUrk St-lmtli

Clark, N.J.

! ERNA'S
• 434 W. Grand Ave.
• (At ihc cor. of Oliver Si I

! Rahway, N.J.ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.

iHlwn M(inlfomcr> i Motirc Sis

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
! 1064 Madison Hill Rd.
• Clark, N.J. 499-0069

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT Is Sold DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

O'JOHNNIE'S ! PORKY'S DELI I BOB'S LUNCH
! K S ^ ' r 1064 Madison Hill Rd. ,' lO7i*™\™ Rd.

Clark. N.J. j Clark. N.J.-.- . &£ffi.

FWAWA FOODS':
Lake Avenue ;

Cor.cr of Skyline! i

Larry s luncheonette : Winfield Liquor & Deli t
1473 Raritan Road | 2 5 Wavecrest Avenue!

Clark, N.J. | Winfield Park, N.J.

CHAMPION CHEMISTS - The coach of the first-place
Mother Seton Regional High School Chemistry Team of
Clark, which won the monthly competition of the New
Jersey Science League, Dr. Patricia Muenzen, second
from right, congratulates team members, left to right,
Winnie Lui, Jeannine Purrone, Vivian Pockels and Peggi
Abrahamsen of Rahway.

Keon College
to host

state games
Kean College of Union

has been selected as one of
four regional hosts for the
first Garden State Games,
which has been formulated
to rival the successful Em-
pire State Games run in
New York.

The regional competi-
tion, involving 22 sports,
will be held in May and
June at Kean, Ramapo,
Monmouth and Stockton
Colleges. The finals are
slated July 25 to 31 at Rut-
gers University.

Participants must be
New Jersey residents. The
athletes may try out for
several sports but compete
in just one in the final.
Competition will be held for
men and women, and there
will be a master's level for
those 40 and over and a sch-
olastic division. There will
be no entry fee and all
coaches and officials will be
volunteers.

Competition is scheduled
in archery, basketball, box-
ing, cycling, diving, eques-
trian, field hockey, fencing,
golf, gymnastics, judo, ka-
rate, shooting, soccer, swim-
ming, track and field, syn-
chronized swim, tennis,
volleyball, water polo,
weight lifting and wrestling.
There also will be exhibi-
tions in rowing and team
handball.

Athletes from Union, Es-
sex and Hudson Counties
will vie at Kean College.

Seton teams take
honors in science

The Biology and Chemis-
try Teams of Mother Seton
Regional High* School in
Clark captured first-place
honors at the final monthly
competition of the New
Jersey Science League.

The physics team placed
second. The students were
selected on the basis of a

qualifying examination in
the subject area and their
overall academic perfor-
mance.

The members of the
teams are as follows:
Biology, Tami Maiore and
Marilyn Nowalk and Isa
Santoriello and Koren
Wolff, both of Rahway;

BEST IN BIOLOGY - Mrs. Margaret Manhardt, second
from right, the chairwoman of the science department at
Mother Seton Regional High School in Clark and the
coach of the school's biology team, which won first-
place honors at the final monthly competition of the New
Jersey Science League, congratulates the team
members. They are, left to right, Isa Santoriello of
Rahway, Tami Maiore, Marilyn Nowalk and Koren Wolff
of Rahway.

chemistry, Peggi Abra-
hamsen of Rahway, Vivian
Pockels, Jeannine Purrone
and Winnie Lui, and
physics, Georgette
Maryovich and Lydia
Wagner.

Scientists divide wasps into
two groups —social and soli-
tary wasps. Social wasps,
such as hornets and yellow
jackets, live a community
life, while each family of
solitary wasps lives by itself.

County accepts
quarry bid

Union County has ac-
cepted a bid from the River-
dale Quarry Co. of Parlin
for the demolition, clearing
and grading of the 35-acrc
site of the Houdaille Quarry
in Springfield.

The firm has agreed to
pay the county $110,000 to
remove some 20 small struc-
tures, utility poles, wires,
electrical equipment, stor-
age drums and other super-
fluous materials left there
from the days when Hou-
daille was an active quarry,
said Arthur L. Grisi, county
manager.

The quarry property was
given to the county last
year by the state Depart-
ment of Transportation in
exchange for the tract of
the Watchung Reservation
needed to complete the
5.5-mile "missing link" of
Interstate Rte. No. 78. Bid
specifications were sent to
some 50 firms, and 15 com-
panies submitted bids for
the projects, ranging from
SI 10,000 to $250,000.

"The contract with
Riverdalc requires the work
to be completed by Mon-
day, Oct. 31. In the mean-
time, Union County is ex-
ploring plans for the use of
the property for a future
recreation site," Mr. Grisi
said.

67WESTFIELOAVE.

ft/fiwrvfif ovffisrocxff

a»'e

Deliveries
at small
charge I

/Ol/£ver inn
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9OOH;
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^ ^ — - ^ THIS STORE IS SO
M l ^ PACKED YOU MAY HAVE
^ TO STEP OVER, CRAWL UNDER,

^J^^mmH^^^ WALK AROUND AND DETOUR THRU- f
^ BUT IS SURE IS WORTH IT!!! Z ^ .

Hurry! Hurry! Many things are one only's. Be first and you won't miss our!

. HOURS DURING THIS GIANT EMERGENCY OVERSTOCK SALE ! ^

™L!L^i°Jl!™iSAT.jOA^ PHONE 381-6886

I SAVE FROM 20% »50% OFF! M
^^HV ^^^^^^^^^^^B. ^^^^^^^^IHB^^BBH^^I ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^


